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'e;ents in New Scotland .ind 
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Looking on the. 
bright side 

With all of the steroid scan
dals, player arrests and other 
bad behavior by players and 
coaches, the good things about 
sports tend to get overshad
owed. So it's good once in a 
while to remind ourselves what 
makes watching sports fun. 

See story on Page 28. 
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PART Two Leaders 
take 
oaths 

By KATHERINE McCARTHY 
mccarthyk@spotlightnews.com 

Six elected officials took the 
oath of office in Bethlehem Town 
Hall on Friday, Dec. 28. 

:;==~~~~~~~~ ; • Nearly 36,000 Capital District residents, includ-. ing 6,500 people in Delmar, lost power July 9 when a 
powerful thunderstorm system ripped through the 
region. 
' · 'The lightning and heavy rains wreaked havoc on 
bur system," sitid Aloert Bianchetti, National Grid 

Four were re-elected: Highway 
Superintendent Gregg Sagen
dorph, Reciever of Taxes Nancy 
Mendick, Town Clerk Kathleen 
Newkirk and Town Justice Paul 
Dwyer. 

All were sworn in by Town 
J~ge Ryan Donovan, whose 
height prompted Sagendorph to 
stand ori phone books to look eye- · 
to-eye with him. '· 

The storm uprooted trees in a line starting at Del-

~.)~~ii~~!~l~ Avenue and moving down Kenwood Avenue Route 9W. A portion of 9W near Wemple Road 
and McGinty Drive in South Bethlehem was hardest 

. hit, with several trees down. ... 
,~~~~r • A Fultonville man was killed July 18 following a 
. • litwo-car accident on New Scotland Road. 

~~~~~ -~ ~ Enders V. Ingersoll, 87, died from injuries sus-
== tained in the crash. Ingersoll was attempting to exit 

the parking lot of Slingerlands Medical Arts facil
-, ity when his car was struck by a Pontiac dri~en by 

Hugh Tuohey Jr. of Delmar. Bethlehem pohce re-· 

=
===~~~=~;~ ported that Ingersoll failed to yield the right of way to Tuohey when the accident occurred. 

> 

August 
• A motorcade of 147 motorcycles rumbled up 

Interstate 88 and the state Thruway toward Beth-

~;;;;;;~=~~~;~~2-'lehem on Aug. 7 leading a half-scale replica of the • Washington Vietnam Veterans Memorial Wall 
known as the Wall that Heals. 

--"'--·-·- 'This is very impressive," said Nan Lanahan, 
town recreation director, as she watched the motor
cade make its entrance under a giant American flag 
at the Elm Avenue town park. 

The 250-foot replica with 58,249 names of U.S. 
servicemen and women who died or are still con

~[:2S~fr~t~[[j~- sidered missing in the Vietnam War was on display 
l£! through the week. 

• A 24.member redistricting committee has been 
""'"~;:...,;:::.;,v formed by the Bethlehem Central School District 

- 0 to help devise new boundaries that will include the 
new Eagle Elementary School. 

"We came up with a schedule that is aggressive 
but important," said Doug Hamlin, president ofVer

l?saTrans Solutions Inc:, the firm hired by the district 
'to oversee Bethlehem's redistricting process. 

· The majority of the new committee consists of 
parents selected by each school's parent-teach_er 
association along with five elementary school pnn
cipals. 

0 Review Page 17 

Mark Hennessey was sworn in 
as town board member. 

Supervisor Jack Cunningham, 
appointed to the office when for
mer supervisor Theresa Egan left 
to become a deputy commissioner 

0 Oaths Page 12 

New 
Scotland 

• superVIsor 
retires 

Clark concludes 
nearly three decades 

of public service 

By GREG HITCHCOCK 
hitchcockg@spotlightnews.com 

New Scotland Supervisor Ed 
Clark has been in public service 
since he first became mayor of 
Voorheesville more than 20 years 
ago, and now he said it is time to 
step down and retire to pursue 
other interests. 

In his six years serving as town 
supervisor, Clark won handily in 
three elections. He said in the 17 
years he served as mayor of Voor
heesville, he had an opponent 
once. 

"Other than that, it was an easy 
win/' he said. 

Clark attributes his victories to 
one thing- having the pulse of the 

0 Retires Page 17 
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Selkirk snowmci~uer Rescued dogs draW a crowd 
Charge. d ·•lth OWl ~ ' · Fii:Stof28Chihuahuas surprise him, he said. The · _ W . · .. . _ . · _ are quickly adopted . ~~~~~~~~:~~~r:n~o~: ~~~J .. · · .: ~ , ·:: : ·. -1 By GRAHAM S. PARKER spread quickly that the dogs as 

·Richard Gudz Jr., 45, of 'Gudz'seyeswereglassyandred, parkerg@spotlightnews.com young as a couple of weeks to 
Creble ·Road, Selkirk, 'was his spee~;h was severely slurred a few years old, would be up for 
charge'd with. operating a and.he disp)ay:ed:poormotor HopefuladoptersbeganJ.ining adoption. 
snowmobile while under the skills. · · ;. · ·• . · ~ · up outside the Mohawk Hudson "We were looking online on 
in.flu.ence _of alcohol after·: Emergency medical staff River HumarieSociety shortly thehumanesocietYWebsitesand. 
fhpptng hts vehtcle at the was called·to the scene to after 7 a.m. Friday, Dec. 28, to fouridthenoticethatrescuepuppies 
corner of Elm Avenue and Ehri. · treat Gudz · who· suffered a get their hands on one of seven· would be up for adoption," said 
Avenue East in Bethlehem ori laceration ~hove his left eye Chihuahuas. John Arellano, 23, of Glenville. 
·Sunday, Dec. 16. · and a mouth injury. According The Menands humane society 'Arellano and his family arrived 

According to Bethlehem · to Officer Hughes, Gudz was announced shortly after noon on at the shelter at 9:30 a.m., an 
• police·, Gudz was· observed · bleeding from his mouth· and Thursday, Dec: 24, that it would ·hour before the dogs were up for 

coming out of Fairlawn Drive · suffered damage to his teeth .. be putting seven of the 28 dogs selection. He sat with his adoption 
.onto Elm Avenue. Witnesses say Gudz was then taken to Albany seized from" a Coeymans home papers in hand, a number, and his 
Gudz f~ed .to negotiat~ the turn Medical Center.~ . ·. '(. in November up for adoption. John Arellano, 23, of Glenville, hall Chihuahua, half miniature 
launching hts snowmobile off of a N 0 othe_r .passengers \\C'ere After the defendant in the animal holds: his dog Poquito as he waited pinscher, Piquito. • 
snowbankandrollingthevehicle riding with Girdi·at the time cruelty case failed to post bond, Fridav to try to adopt a rescued l Ar~ll.ano had beei:t k.eep~ a 
.several times:. of the acCident iind'asecond the cost incurred by the shelter Chihuahua from the Mohawk· doseeyeonthe happernngswtth 

Officer Christopher Hughes snowmobile contiiuied on its way to care for the dogs for one Hudson River Humane Society. the rescued Chihuahuas as he 
said that when ··he approached unharmed. Gudz's snowinobile month, the Chihuahuas became, • Graham S. Parker/Spotlight . has_been looking to add a dog to 
Gudz, he detected a strong odor was towed from the scerie ot'the available !o~ adoption. . · ;: the.famili. he'said. 
of a!cohol. ~ughes also said that accident. ,- ··;.;._...,_-~ . f Huma·ne society staff was . Shear is confident that the The shelter used a lottery 

.· • •• ~ • • -.•· : · ;c- • • . " . f,t;~rful that the. case would'· rernaini.nk21 dogs will be rescued syste'm to ;match dogs with a 
,~ · J5ecome tied up m the courts judging by the turnout on Friday. riew family. More than 50 people 

,· .. · .;•: · and cost them tens of thousands Althou~h the shelter won't be arrived, and only 20 were given 
' in dollars. The price is still steep,t doiri~ a large'one'time 'ddn'a:tiiltf''' n'iimb'ers' to' adopt one of the 

estimated at $22,000 to care for like it did there will be other . seven dogs. Arellano said he had 
':the dogs: so· fa:r, but over the:;' smiillerdo~ations aHwo'to 'tlifee · ·aiso 'expected. the large turnout 
·comingNewYear, staff is hopeful:t• · aogs at a tirrie in'ilie·iiear future~ ~:A·lot of people like small dogs, he 
the dogs will be adopted.. . '!!q{e'said!1 ·Jit'~the: me:i'rttim~. 'the·lo-sru·d, afid:the'ihoitglltbf rescti.ing. 
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"The seven dogs we had remaining Chihuahuas will go one makes the adoption that 
available for adoption are all11fto foster homesfwhere"theycan f,;milC!i' sweeter.' I'~~'''· ''' '·' 
gone. They've all been adopted. receive further medical treatment "A rescue is better than a dog 
There were 45 other people who and become acclimated to human from a store or a breeder because 
wanted tp adopt," said MI-iRHS, • contact, said Shear.~ . . this way you are -saVing a lif\'," 
Executive Director Brad Shear. ~ ; . ~e tiirnout·on Friday didn't. he said. 
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· -;.:(-F·ronfbagels_to:biJ.cks, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza . 
. ~.J;·-~r-~~:: . ·-:< >>. >> . . . . . 

. - .. Y:.::.At;Delaw·are:Phfza, you can get breakfast, then get an account balance. . 
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The Spotlight 

ABOVE: Alan, .Haley and Mackenzie Kresge show off their 340-pound pumpkin. 

TOP RIGHT: Dawn Martin receives a citation and the Bronze Star from two Marines on· behalf of her son, Sgt. 
Shawn Martin, who was killed in Iraq on active duty, Ju.ne 20. The Bronze Star lor heroic achievement was 
presented to the Martin family Sunday, Nov. 1B, at the Elsmere firehouse. 

RIGHT: A tree fell across Kenwood Avenue in Delmar during a July storm. 

·. 
·• . ... ' • 

• 0 • ,"!""" -~ ... , . r . ' 
A man kneels by "The Wall That Heals," a hall-scale replica of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Wall 
in Washington, D.C., in Elm Avenue Park. The replica of the Washington monument stands 250 feet 
long with 5B,249 names of U.S. veterans who lost their lives or are still considered missing lrom the 
Vietnam War. 
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BELIIW: A 120-pOind bear 
was spotted. in Delmar on 
Tuesday morning, Julv 2. After 
clim~ing this tree, the bear was 
tran[uilized wit~ a dart and leU 
to the ground. 

BOUOM lEFT: Roundab•luls 
replaced sto~lights in se~eral 
parts of the Bethlehem and 
Slin1erland a1eas this year. 
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The Year 
in Pictures 
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By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 
. news@spotlightnews.com 

When it snows, the two skiers 
in my house rejoice. 

Not that lack of snowfall has 
really. prevented them from 
enjoying this sport. Lucky for 
my husband and daughter, ski 
places are kind enough to make 

The double diamond trail is the most dangerous 
trail. It's practically a vertical drop, my friend 
tell~ me. I guess at the mountain, diamonds are 
not a mom's best friend. 

Blend and read a book. They 
have a fireplace, plus hot practically a vertical drop, my 

snow. chocolate and quiche, plus friend tells me . .I guess at the 
I wish there. was a way to it's close to home, phis I don't mountain, diamonds are not a 

"make sun" so I could enjoy have to spend time traveling mom's best friend. 
my favorite sport during the in the car. My friend's son is eager to ski 
winter. Unfortunately, you can Let skiing be a father~ thedoublediamond,soshestays 
heat an outdoor pool, but it's a d h b d' t' I 11 close by in case dad is ready to 
bit trickier to make it feel warm aug ter on mg !me, te 

him. Neither of them minds give approval. 
enough to sit on a deck chair. the cold, and ·they both enjoy She has seen my family at 

"It was awesome that your 
ski fell off?" I said, trying to stay 
calm. 

. ''Yea!I, because if it didn't fall 
off! would have broken my leg," 
she explained. 

I took a deep breath. Must. 
Not. Think. About. Broken. 
Legs. 

The Spotlight 

chair lift operator uses people 
from the "single" line to fill a 
remaining empty seat. 

"So, you didn't get on the same 
lift," I surmised. 

"Correct Rachel was a!Iead of 
me. After she got on the lift she 
turned around and waved to me," 
he said smiling. 

"Great!" I said, trying to 
suppress the familiar sickly 
feeling in my stomach. 

What? Sitting on a deck chair is the fee]l'ng of swoosh!'ng down J' · p ak 
t t? muny e · I'm actually more proud 

no a spar · a mountain. 

Later, Rachel confirmed the 
story. "I got on the six-pack," she 
told me, "It's the chair lift that 
holds six people." I pictured six 
people dangling in a giant version 
of those plastic rings used to bind 
cans of soda. 

I don't ski, even though my "Did you know that Jeff and than worried that my daughter 
husband says I might reaJly Jeff and Rachel often go skiing Steve let the girls go off and ski is daring enough to be a 
l'k kiin if r 't tr Th' with our friend Steve and his by themselves?" she asked. skier. jeff says she has grown 1 e s g gave 1 a y. IS daughters. It's just the dads and "Yeah, dads do some crazy quite independent out on the 
was the same case. he made for ... tl\ kid · • • 1 · 

"So you were with five other 
people that you didn't know?" 
I asked, trying to determ.ine 
if the situation had made her 

bowling, but that's a whole other . e. s. stuff," I replied. ''When they're s opes. nervous. 
story.: • · · · · · · : · ,, They once .went skiing·on:a · off skiing I just occupy my tiine "When· the regular lin'e at' · "Wen, I might have known 

I, t .. t ·kiiri.·:. It';. t. superwindy'uay.'Rwas so cold. soiilon'tfocusonwhatcouldbe the ski lift was extremely·Ioiig, . them, but how could I tell with 
mno agams s . g .. ~.JU~ · th tth · fi · · · 'f · · · · " Ra h 1 d · th everyone bund·Jed up?" she that I doii't like cold 1 don't like· a . e1r ngers ·~ere reezmg gomg wrong. · c e suggeste we· go to e · . 

h . ht · -d. It~··· •t'iik:··· -' 'd. 'Waltmg.for .. the ski l1ft;•and.the By now I'm sort of used to · single liiie," he told m¢.····d answered.·' · •L I 
e!g s, an. on . e SP.ee ., "mach!'n~m'ade's''now' 'eltlik'e' ,·ce . . '. . He' 'e'x' .,·a· ,··n'e'il .. ,th' ·a't• t>l'e·''' I. g' ~.e. s' s"·,'t''di''dn' '.t· bother Arid ~ certalply d..?n\' warit_l<;> . . ~- . . . " · :the concept, .but :"hen .I 'first ~ . 11 . . 

participate in soinething. that : pelldets .. At onet pdm1?thtthes~?ng · heard about "the g1rls gomg off. regul<i:rlin~ Is ihe'J\'tie ped~l~ he~ '.to ~!de' :a si!'·pack ~P a 
combines aii'three. ·.. . . . ' ... Wlll s pre~en e Ig er SI\Iers one their owri," I reacted with, .. stand in when they ~ant to get m~~ntam ,with five pOSSible 

. ... " 'from .makmg :progr,es~ 'do.wn "You let them do what?" Plus on the. lift 'with' other' people'!· stra.nger~! : -.. . ::· 
. W\l!lt scare~ ·~e .mo.~t-.01~. t!Ie the ,mountain•.i,Yet they. had I got a bit of a sickly feeling in in their party .. Th<! '"single"··: i'r~''so' glad my skiers .have 
Idea of the ch:ur.lift !. ' .. •. · '' "·'·'fun. •This does-not'·sound lil<e. my stomach. ·line is .. for' peo.p]e 'who don't . such. a good '.'time together. I . 

"Wh.at if I'm too scared· to. !fun to me. · ·, ··• .~. I th b · . · J ff d ·need to g'ef i:>n
1 

a.·' 'I. ift· with:··' eSP.e,. ~lally like w.hen !hey arrive 
t ff th h . · ·]'ft? c ·I · ·t . n e egmmng, e an , 

ge 0 e·c ,a.tr 1 · an JUS . If. I tag along ·with ;them I Rachel cleverly ·didn't mention other people·they'kn'ow: After·· home safe.)pen ifs:my time to 
stay o?~ and nde back ·to•the·,:;wn!'take the fun.outof•skiing!. ·much' about any falls. They are seating gro'u'ps· of .'ski~rs, the rejoice, '"' 
~odge. I ask my:husban~. ~e· I'll wor.ry about bathroom careful not to use terms such· as· ·---•· 11·-~·· .......... ,;;· ;,;·,;,····---~"'"'""".;."!'!'!"!"'_'!"'"_1111!1_ 
JUSt laughs. Apparently this•' breaks and•.the we·ather"and "wiped out." ',· '"' 
is n.?tthow. it ,works. Ther~'s "over~oing it.r .J'll be alarmed · It was three years before I · i 

no bac.ks!es once·.you:get·· at the'chimce 6fdaiiger.·I'U heard about one· incident. :•1 ··I 

i ,I ,., . ' 

on the hft. '•· · · ·' 1' • ' feel like I need to watch and ·: 
· tripped and did a somersault," 

"What if you just refus'e'• then I'll be standing outside R h 1 t ld 11 
to get off? Is there· ·~n :ejeCt in the.•cold instead of. sitting "Wach .te?•: Io !~de ·~Iatsua ~t· 
b tto ?" ,, . ,. ... 1, ..... 'd 'h b .. k II .. h" a. repte. wasn u n." · . ._ · ·• lOSt e •Wit ca. oo .': intg t- ·" ·t· h · · · · ' " ,,. · 'd ... , 

~..rq~ri'-."!Jc''"" ~ ... ~.- ,f,f, . 1 .. , ·1" . . , • · ,r~ ~ tn e atr, mom, sue SJ!l _, , 
ne tells me that}fY0\1 iiont. rum1t.lmgoodatthat,sowhy obviously dismissing the '· 

get off t.hey w'ould''n'eed'To' 'not• leave me•at-Ii'ome?•· ·.· · .d . · 'd t'" · b' d ·1 ''D'd' '·' . _ , . . . . ,Jnct en as no tg ea . 1 
stop the chair lift and send I've spoken lto other moms you cr'y?" I a'sked. "No! We 
the ski p~t~ol. That:sounds 'about'this:Soineofthosemoms just brushed the snow off,'' I . . . . . . . ' .. ·· · ..• .,j ·. '. / 

embarrassmg. ·'' · ·' · are' braver than I :am· They she said · , Sllbini.ssions c·a·ii· 1o.'ee'nlililedto ... news@smtlightnews.com,~· · 
I just don't see J?YSdf h~"\n.i' ~ctually li~e skii~!f l\n~ eveiJ Now Rachel gladly fills' me . : fal(,ed to'43(J-OI)~;ii;it'illailedto.~p~tJigl:)t,cl~O.;:~:IJJC:lOO, Delmar:, 

· the courage'to get ·off the ·chrur 1f theydont feel hke sknng on in on the details One time she . 14(j~':iii'"'" . "u;l:c~~X~' . ·< :'0!1•'"''" . '::;~·G,.rn:i ~·: 
lift,oron;forthatni.atter. '· .. ·a particu!'ar day' they will'go reported, "I w~s skiing and 'i •''i'tlie deadliite 1:!ipr'allie'ttersiis.noon.Ft.ilfay'prior to 

So he says-that! could come anyway to make sure the more Daddy was in front of me and it publication. . ·, ' _;,, 
along and sit by the fireplace in fu~ spouse doesn't allow ~heir was kind of steep, not very steep, ' SPotlight Newspkpers also welcomes longer, opinion pieces 
the lodge and read a book. He ch1ld~en to eng~ge m nsky and my skisgotcrossed.ldidn't for· the PointofView'section. ' . 
is trying to make a ski trip iii to behaviOr~, hke gomg down the flip over, but I fell to the ground , > For i,nfornm~~'!i,a,b.,out on subiiiitting a PoiiJtio'fyiew, e-mail 
a family outing to the extent double diamond tra1l. and one ski popped off. It was . ! Senior:Managing:E;ditor··KathenrieMcCarthy.at •mccarthyk@ 
possible. But I tell him that I The double diamond trail is awesome, except I got snow in spotlightnews:com;or tall439-49.49. · 
can sit in town at The Perfect the most dangerous traiL It's my boot" 

WEEKLY WEATHER 
Albany Almanac 

Record hi h/low/ ear 

AVERAGE HIGH 31' 

Day 
Wednesday, January 2 
Thursday, January 3 
Friday, January 4 
Saturday, January 5 
Sunday, January 6 
Monday, January 7 
Tuesday, January 8 

AVERAGE LOW 14' 

HighfYear LovvfYear 
61'/1890 -20'11970 
61'/1913 -14'11970 
64'/1950 -15'/1904 
64'/1950 -24'/1904 
71'/2007 -19'/1996 
56'/1915 -12'/1878 ·. 
57'119730 -18'11878 

SEASONAL SNOWFALL TO DATE 
21.5 inches as of Friday, December 28" 
4.9 inches above average 

Thi week in weather 
January·4, 1981 following a.frigid Christmas, another 
cold snap brought temps of -13 to Albany, -27 to 
Burlington and ·42 to Old Forge. 
January 6, 2007 Albany soared to 71 degrees, tying the 
all-time record for January, previously set in 1932. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Sun & Moon 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday. 
Saturday 
Sunday · 
Monday . 
Tuesday 

Sunrise 
7:25am 
7:25am 
7:25am 
7:25am· 
7:25am 
7:25am 
7:25am 

Sunset 
4:33pm 
4:34pm 
4:35pm 
4:36pm 
4:37pm 

. 4:38pm 
4:39pm 

Moon Phas&s 
January B'". 
New 

January .15'" 
First 

Planets When Where 
Uranus Dusk South SW 
Ma·rs. Evening High East 
Saturn Midnight High South 
Venus Dawn Bright SE 

Resort Base Depth 
Gore Mtn. 27"- 38" 
Whiteface 30" . 50" 
BrOrl)ley 24"- 39" 
Mt. Snow 36"- .54" 
Okemo 36". 44" 
Belleayre 36". 54" 
Stowe 28"- 64" 

. Killington 36" . 44" 

Factoid 

The latest sunrise of 
the year to the 
nearest minute 
actually lasts for 13 
days. From , .. 
December 28'" 
through January 9'", 
the sun rises at 7:25 
am, EST. 

.~. TIME WARNER 
. "CABLE 

Ski Report 
Area Ski Conditions 

Ufts Trails 
7 36 
6 58 
5 . 38 

10 101 
13 116 
7 72 
8 112 

12 148 

Day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Resort Base Depth Lifts Trails 
Stratton Mt. 32" -55" 15 87 
Sugarbush 12" . 38" 7 111 
Hunter Mtn. 20"- 70" 4 40 
Jay Peak· 36". 60" 8 73 
Jiminy Peak 36". 60" 6 37 
Windham 5"- 50" 5 30 
Catamount '16"- 36" 4 22 
Smugglers' 20". 46" 7 68 

Tides at Albany 

High 

6:26am, 7:07pm 
7:17am, 8:01pm 
8:07am, 8:52pm 
8:56am, 9:41pm 
9:43am, 10:27pm 
10:28am, 11:12pm 
11:12am, 11:54pm 

Low 

-~--- , 12:27pm 
12:40am,1:19pm 
1:35am,2:10pm 
2:27am, 2:57pm 
3:16am, 3:42pm 
4:00am; 4:24pm 
4:42am, 5:04pm 

Cap1tal News 9 1s an exclusive serv1ce of T1mc Warner Cable For cable TV, high speed mternet or home phone service call: 1-866R321-CABLE r, ~ 
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Two longtime public servants sworn in 

I 

State justice and county 
executive take oath 
before local leaders, 

family and friends 

By KATHERINE McCARTHY 
mccarthyk@spotlightnews. com 

In a mostly feel-good ceremony 
in the state Assembly chambers 
on Thursday, Dec. 27, Albany 
County Executive Michael 
Breslin was sworn in to a fifth 
term, and State Supreme Court 
Justice Joseph Teresi took his 
second oath of office for a 14-
yearterm. 

Families and friends filled the 
Assembly seats, while others 
stood along the walls. The · 
ceremony was a Who's Who 
of local politicians, including 
state Assemblyman Ronald 
Canestrari, D-Cohoes, who 
welco'med members on behalf 
of Assembly Speaker Sheldon 
Silver, D-Manhattan; U.S. Rep. 
Michael MeN ulty, D-Green 
Island; Albany County District 
Attorney David Soares; Albany 
Mayor Gerald Jennings and 
local town supervisors, including 
Democrat Jack Cunningham of 
Bethlehem, Republican Mary 
Brizzell of Colonie and Colonie's 
Supervisor-elect Paula Mahan. 
Area police chiefs, lawyers and 
judges also filled the chambers. 

Judge Thomas Breslin 
served as master of ceremonies, 
introducing first the Teresi family. 
One of Teresi's four children, 
Gregory (corporation counsel 
for the city of Cohoes), held the 
Bible for Teresi's swearing-in, a 
position he received "by family 
vote," Teresi said in remarks 
afterward: 

"When I was elected 14 years 
ago, I said to my wife, this is 

~ great," Teresi said in remarks 
on Thursday. "It will be low-key, 

· and no publicity." 
The opposite has been true;. 

among Teresi's prominent cases 
was the trial offour New York City 
police officers accused of firing 
41 bullets at taxi driver Amadou 
Diallo, hitting him 19 times. The 
jury found the defendants not 
guilty. 

He· paid special tribute to his 
wife of 34 years, Jerry, pointing 
out that their four children were 
in middle and high school when 
his term first began. 

Teresi also spoke about the 

TOP: County Executive Michael Breslin and his wile, Diane, in the 
state Assembly chambers after Breslin was sworn in to his fifth term on 
Thursday, Oec. 27. 

RIGHT: Jerry and Judge Joseph Teresi in the state Assembly chambers 
after he was sworn in to a second term on the state Supreme Court on· 
Thursday, Oec. 27. 

campaign that he said began in 
October of 2006 and took him 
to a lot of different places in 
the counties he serves, Albany, 
Columbia, Greene, Rensselaer, 
Sc;1oharie, Sullivan and Ulster. 

"I would like to thank 
the county chairs of the 
Democratic, Conservative, 
Republican and Independence 
parties for their endorsements 
of me," he said. 

In a reference to the issue of 
raises for members of the state's . 
judiciary that the Assembly has 
not acted on, Teresi told the 
sergeant-at-arms ·lf the Assembly 

.that he had left a note for Silver. 
He also thanked his staff, 

and praised the dedication of 
everyone who works in the court 
system. 

Teresi's speech also included 
congratulations for Michael 
Breslin. Teresi pointed out that 
like Breslin, he was a graduate of 
Albany's now-defunct Vincentian 
Institute and Boston College. 

Judge Thomas Breslin 
introduced another of his 
brothers, state Senator Neil 
Breslin, D-Delmar, who swore 

Katherine McCarthy/Spotlight 

his brother in to another term 
of office as Albany County 
Executive. Breslin's wife, Diane, 
held the Bible for him as he took 
the oath of office. · 

Breslin paid tribute to his 
parents, and gave thanks to his, 
family. 

"What I've gotten from them 
allows me to be here," Breslin 
said. 

Breslin spoke of recent 
changes in the political landscape, 
naming Democrats elected 
in recent elections: Gov. Eliot 
Spitzer concluding his first year 
in office; Colonie's Mahan; and 
eight new county legislators. 

Breslin also listed 
accomplishments of the past 13 
years, counting among them a 
professional countY work 'force, 
stabilized finances, and' tlie first 
department in the nation to serve 
children, youth and families. 

"Now we look toward a new 
day," he said .. 'The county must 
continue its efforts with long
term care, building a new nursing 
home, and providing affordable 
housing." 

Breslin pointed out expanded 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

·WALL TO WALL 439-0409 ·UPHOLSTERY 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 

[ FUELCOSTSDROP33% 

I 
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l 

Check your heating bill
how much money will 

that save you? 
Install a White Rogers 70 Series 
programmable thermostat and save up 
to 33"/o on heating costs this winter. 

Call Crisafulli Bros. today fOr details. 
Family owned and operated since 1939. 

n~2-nn -.n it'- ·uu,.. 't" 

FEATURES: 
• Heating and air conditioning compatible. 
• Large LCD with backlight. 
• Celsius or Fahrenheit temperature display. 
• Eledronic accuracy. 

449-1782 Crisafulli Bros. ~\ 
crisbro.com Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning ~ 

ecorcomic efforts in Green 1sland, 
Cohoes, and Vista Tech Park, 
slated for Bethlehem. 

"We can, shall, and will do 
better," he said. "Working class 
families must be able to achieve 
self-;;ufficiency." 

In 2ddition to praising Breslin 
and Teres~ several in attendance 
had some ideas for· future 
end~a;oors. 

"When I see these two 
public servants, I. see people 
who honestly care about the 
condition of the people they've 
bee~ elected to represent," said 
state Assemblyman Tim Gordon, 
!-Slingerlands. 

Gordon said he and Teresi 
crossed paths on the campaign 
trai:, and that property tax relief 
in two Albany County towns 

:of hiE district, Bethlehem and 
'Coeymans, was high on his list. 

''I'd like to make that 
happ~n on· a state level," he 
sai:l. "We need to examine 
new 7/ays to fund education." 
Be~hlehem Supervisor Jack 

Cunningham ~aid he first 
met Mike Breslin when 
Breslin was a law partner 
with Cunningham's brother. 
"I also worked on Mike's 
campaign for town jurlge when 
I was a teenager." Cunningham 
said. 

As a former county legislator, 
Cunningham had the chance 
to work more with Breslin. 
"We brought a petitic·n to state 
government to cap Medicare at 
the county level." ClJilningham 
said. "They did." 

Breslin and Cunningham are 
holding a joint press conference 
on Friday, Jan. 4, ~bout a rail/trail 
path. 

· .. i am also t2.lking ·.vith the 
county about the J:OSsibility 

"of a health-care cor.sortium," 
,Cunningham said. 

C~nningham said he'd 
known Teresi for 10 years. 
"I'm glad he's ~rving another 
term,",he said. 

Both Breslin and Teresi are 
Bethlehem residents. 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
New year, new ways Pennies can help save lives 

There's another year behind us, and a whole new one 
stretching out ahead of us. As we transfer birthdays from 
last year's calendar onto the ones received for Christmas 
or Hanukkah, and pencil in the already planned events 
of the coming year, we can take stock not just of what we 
have to do, but how we want to be .. 

To be thinner; bet-
ter rested and to get 
more exercise are some 
of the top resolutions 
made this week. Weight 
Watchers membership 
increases this week; lots 

Editorial 

of gift cards get turned in for diet books; exercise equip
ment comes out of boxes or loses its role as clothes rack 
as the New Year begins. 

Finances hit the resolution list, and from all media 
reports, it looks like we paid more attention to our wal
lets this holiday season. Hopefully we can shake the 
credit grip that chokes so many of us. It's well worth a 
New Year daydream about what we'd do with the few . 
extra dollars we're sure could come if we only gave up 
one stop at Dunkin Donuts each week; quit smoking; 
drove a smaller car; cooked instead of getting take
out; and brought lunch instead of running out to get 
it every day. 

What about some resolutions that included our fellow 
man? Could we vow to make the spirit of the season last 
a little longer? 

Maybe there's a senior on your street who could use 
a driveway shoveled; a lift to the grocery store; a dinner 
with your family. 

Are there small children on your street? Teach them 
the value of community by saying hello, by chatting with 
them, so that they feel connected to something bigger 
than themselves as they grow up. 1 

See teens roaming the streets in packs? Smile and say 
"hi;" they only look intimidating, but when they go home, 
they're some mother's children, too. 

Let a fellow driver in ahead of you; slow down in round
abouts; don't rush for that parking spot at the mall; give 
pedestrians the right-of-way. 

Say "please" when you order something at the super
market deli counter or from a waitress; and "thanks" 
when you get it. · 

Life's too short to be self-centered and grumpy; 
let's try to keep a little holiday spirit as the year 
wears on. 

By REBECCA EPPELMAN 
news@spotlightnews.com 

The writer is campaign 
coordinator for the Leukemia 
and Lymphoma Society. 

I've heard that kids are 
growili.g up faster these days. I 
don't remember the exact pace 
at which I grew up, so ifs hard to 
compare, but I recently decided 
it must be true. I was enjoying 
Thanksgiving dessert with my 
family when my father asked 
how my job was going. When I 
replied that I was in the process of 
recruiting schools and was doing 
better than expected, my little 
brother asked where I worked. I 
told him I work at The Leukemia 
and Lymphoma Society and in that 
8-year-old, snotty but inquisitive 
tone, he asked, ''Well, what does 
that mean?" 

"It means I work to raise 
money to find a cure for cancer," 

,!told him. 
And with this, his demeanor 

changed from snotty to accepting. 
He understood immediately, 
saying that his music teacher had 
cancer. Ifs hard for me to imagine 
the context under which he may 
have been presented with this 
information, but I also understand 
why he and his classmates would 
have been told. 

I don't remember being told 
or expressly discussing cancer 
when I was younger, though I 
know it was around me. Both 
of my grandmothers and one 
grandfather had cancer when 
I was young and my lack of 
recollection from it means I was 
either sheltered from it, or I have 
simply chosen not to remember 
and to instead focus on happier 
times. For those in my brother's 
generation, though, I imagine 
it will be hard to be sheltered 
or forget, especially given the 
statistics. 

In August I began working at 
The Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society, where I've learned some 
staggering numbers. Every five 
minutes someone is diagnosed 
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Point of View 

From left, Tanner, Teagan and 
Tyler Klingenberg. Two-year-old 
Teagan is in remission from Acute 
Myelogenous Leukemia. 

· Submitted photo 

with a blood cancer and every 10 
minutes someone will die frorri 
one. Additionally, leukemia is 
the No. 1 killer of children and 
young adults. There are two ways 
to respond to statistics like these: 
you can try to forget and hope 
the odds get better or you can 
actively try to help th~ odds get 
better. My job is to help people 
with the latter. 

I work on a campaign called 
Pennies for Patients. Chances 
are if you work in a school in 
one of the counties we cover in 
Upstate New York or Vermont, 
you've heard my voice or 
received a fax from me. If you 
haven't yet, you probably will. 
The premise for the campaign 
is simple enough; students are 
asked to bring in spare change 
for three weeks during their 
school's participation. After the 
school's campaign is over, the 
change is counted and donated 
to The Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society and goes toward our 
mission of finding cures for 
blood cancers and improving the 
quality of life of patients and their 
families. 

This is my first year working 
on the campaign, but-we have 
high expectations. Last year our 
chapter, which covers 20 counties 
in Upstate New York and the 
entire state of Vermont, was able 
to raise more than $70,000 with the -
help of 107 participating schools. 
BrinckerhoffElementary School 
in Fishkill was our top fundraising 
school, raising more than $3,000. 
Broadalbin,Perth High School 
in Broadalbin raised $2,600 after 
holding a one-night event Last 
year alone, the program raised 
more than $16 million nationally. 
Not too shabby, considering 
most of the donations made to 
participating schools consisted 
of students' spare change. 

Each school that signs up 
receives a coordinator kit 
filled with tips for a successful 
program, information to share 
with students, letters to send 
to parents and businesses and 
Honored Hero profiles. In my 
opinion, these profiles are one of 
the most important things that a 
participating school can receive. 
With just a few short paragraphs 
and a photo, students put the face 
of a peer with tlleir participation 
in the Pennies program and even 
more importantly, realize that 
kids with cancer are still kids. 

This year, one of the Honored 

Heroes that schools will learn 
about is Teagan Klingenberg. 
Teagan, who is now 2 years old, 
was born with Down syndrome 
and was .diagnosed with Acute 
Myelogenous Leukemia ·(AML) 

just four months shy of her 
second birthday. While this is 
a lot for anyone to handle, let 
alone a child, the youngest of the 
Klingenbergs' three children had 
the support of her community, 
friends and family. 

When our chapter received 
Teagan's profile in June, her~· 
mother, Holly, and father, 
J uergen, reported that she had 
already undergone three rounds 
of chemotherapy and were 
expecting at least three more. 
Though she is not yet completely 
cured, I am thrilled to tell you that 
she is currently in remission. ' 

Through all of herl 
chemotherapy and doctor visits, 
Teagan remained an enthusiastic, 
energetic little girl. Uke many 
other children, she loves Elmo 
and Sesame Street, playing with 
her dolls, climbing and dancing. 
Along with her parents and older 
brothers Tyler and Tanner, she . 
attends soccer games and school ' 
functions. In other words, Teagan 
had cancer, but cancer did not 
have her. Through Pennies for 
Patients and other programs at 
The Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society, patients like Teagan 
who become Honored Heroes 
can become advocates for people 
they may never meet. We hope 
that someday ~oon there will 
no longer be a need for little 
girls like Teagan to be Honored 
Heroes. 

While speaking with Teagan's 
mother, Holly, recently, she 
spoke passionately about how 
her daughter and two sons have 
grown up faster than they should 
have to. During her doctor visits, 
when Teagan plays with the 
children's doctor kits in the 1 

waiting room, ifs less like playing 
and more an imitation of what her 
doctors and nurses have done ' 
since she started treatment. 

It's become a joke around the 
office, but we are very seriously 
working to try to put ourselves 
out of business. The diagnosis 
and death· statistics are shocking, 
but Teagan and hundreds of 
thousands of other patients like ·1 
her are proof that the survival I 
rate is rising. In the 1960s, 
children with blood cancers had , 
a 4 percent chance of survival. ·~ 
Currently, children have an 
86 percent chance of survival. 
Because of donations made to 
o·ur chapter, we were able to aid 
over 700 patients and families in 
Upstate New York and Vermont, 
and provide valuable services such 
as support groups, educational 
programs and financial aid. 

If you have any questions about 
The Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society, or programs and patient 
services, please contact our 
office at 438-3583 or visit www. 
lls.org/unyvt. 

If you're interested in signing 
up your school for Pennies for 4 
Patients, call the number above 
and ask for Rebecca. After all, 
working together to cure blood 
cancer just makes cents! 
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
Neighbors support their causes 
Editor, The Spotlight 

. In the spirit of Christmas, 
Chanukah, EID and 
Kwanza, Bethlehem 
Neighbors for Peace have given 
the following holiday gifts. 

1. Because of our 
aountry's economic 
policies, which are making 
the rich richer and the poor poorer, 

· many people are being forced to 
choose between health care, 
heating or food. This is putting a 
strain on our local food pantries. 
Therefore, BethleheJll Neighbors 
for Peace has donated $200 
to the Food Pantries for the 
Capital District and $200 to the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry. Much 
of this money has come from the 
sale of our cookbook, "Recipes 
for Peace." 

2. Recently, BNP participated 
with other upstate anti-war groups 
in organizing a demonstration 
in Syracuse initiated by the 
active duty chapter of Iraq 
Veterans Against the War at 
Fort Drum. This, along with 
our previous work with IVAW, 
reinforces our understanding 
of the important role played 
by veterans and by active duty 
soldiers in ending the war: 
Therefore, we have donated 
$1,000 to IVAW .. 

3. As many veterans return 
home, they suffer from PTSD and 
other emotional and mental 
illnesses caused by their 
participation in our unjust war 
of aggression. One such veteran 
was Samantha Owen-Ewing, a 
20-year-old IVAW member who, 

on Nov. 26, took her own life. 
She continually fought with the · 
Veterans Administration to get 
the mental health care that she 
needed. She joins the growing 
number of soldiers and veterans 
who are figh!ffig for health care 
and the growing number who 
have committed suicide (109 
active duty soldiers so far in 
2007). BNP has donated $100 to 
her memorial fund. 

4. Generally, veterans in VA 
hospitals do not have their phone 
costs covered. IVAW, Veterans for 
Peace, and other organizations 
have started a fund to get ·phone 
cards to veterans in VA hospitals. 
BNP has donated $10Q to this 
fund. 

5. Two Muslim men from the 
Albany area will spend their first 

holiday season in j<rll for an act 
that the government labeled as 
"terrorism" in order to bolster 
its support for war. These men 
have families who have lost 
their primary breadwinners. 
The Muslim community and the 
locally formed Muslim Solidarity 
Committee, which Bethlehem 
Neighbors for Peace supports, do 
their best to help provide for the 
needs of these families. BNP has 
donated $100 toward the Muslim 
Solidarity Committee family fund. 
1f others would like to join us 
in this holiday giving, we urge 
them to contact Bethlehem 
Neighbors for Peace, www. 
beth]ehemforpeace.org. 

foe Lombardo 
Bethlehem Neighbors for 

Peace 

Letters policy 
Spotlight Newspapers 

welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects of 
local and regional interest. 
Letters are subject to 
editing for fairness, style 
and length and should be 
contained to 300 words 
or less. 

All letters must include 
the writer's name, address 
and phone number. 
Spotlight Newspapers 
reserves the right to limit 
the number of letters 
published from a single 
author. 

Shop owner provides extra service 
Submissions can 

be e-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com, faxed 
to 439-0609, or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054. Editor, The Spotlight and friendly establishment; 

My wife and I have had the along with a pleasant personality. 
opportunity to live in Delmar for I believe his. attitude is ·Jest 
more than17 years. In the course exemplified by a small bulletin 
of that time, we have met some board hanging on an entrance 
interesting and likeable people. wall. It lists eight to 10 people 

who are able to perform various 
services for the community. 

There is one individual, a 
small business operator, who 
in my opinion, stands out in his 
business practice, giveS value, 
and keeps an extremely clean 

Most of the people listed are 
senior citizens. Each has been 

· carefUlly checked out by the shop 

owner. For the senior living in 
Delmar, this is a treasure, as I 
find most providers of various 
services will not cater for a small 
job .. 

The owner of this shop not 
only maintains this list, but he 
will phone anyone on the list, 
as needed. He has no thought 
of economics; he just knows 
how difficult it can be to have 

a small roof leak or a water 
faucet repaired. In so doing, he 
is helping the householder and 
is giving other small business 
people an opportunity. 

Dom DeViddo, thank you! It 
has been privilege to know you, 
and Bethlehem is fortunate to 
have you and your barbershop. 

Bob Gill 
Delmar 

The deadline for all 
letters is noon Friday prior 
to publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers 
also welcomes longer opin
ion pieces for the Point of 
View section. 

Board.made wise decision about schools 

For information on sub
mitting· a Point of View, 
e-mail Editor-in-Chief 
Katherine McCarthy at 
mccarthyk@spotligh t
news.com or call 439-
4949. 

Editor, The Spotlight 
I am a fourth grader at 

Hamagrael Elementary School. 
Where I live, the kids have been 
redistricted to a different school. 
I felt sad that I would miss my 
friends who I have spent four· 
years with, and the teachers who 
I expected to learn from in fifth 
grade. I have strong feelings 
and friendships, and it would 
~'!ave been very hard for me to 
change schools for fifth grade,· 

and then again for middle school 
-next year. 

I know it was hard for tl\e 
school board to make the decision 
about who would go where next 
year. I was very excited this week 
when the board announced that 
fifth graders who are not going 
to Eagle Elementary will be able 
to stay at their schools, instead 
of being forced to move for their 
last year in elementary school. 
I want to !}lank them for letting 

Wishing You a Happy New Year! 
Michele Stuto BurnS 
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me stay at Hamagrael for my 
last year in elementary school. 
I am happy that they made this 
decision because I can stay with 
my friends and focus on my 
schoolwork to prepare for sixth 
grade. Moving to middle school 
will be difficult enough. I'm glad 

I can wait until then to change 
schools. 

'Please publish this letter 
to thank them for their ·Wise 
decision. 

Nicole Chadwick 
Glenmont 
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New Scotlan·d year in·review 
January 

• The Voorheesville Board 
of Education is presenting· its 
draft of the district's new tobacco 
policy to the public to collect 
input on changes before adding it 
to the board of education's policy 
manual. · 

The policy draft includes 
. guidelines that would prohibit 
tobacco promotional items 
and advertising on school· 
grounds, in school vehicles, 
school supplies and in school 
publications. StudentS and staff 

. will be prohibited from wearing 
clothing, shoes, accessories and 
gear promoting tobacco products 
on school property. Additionally, 
the district will strive to request 
tobacco-free editions of all 
publications in school libraries 
and classrooms. 

• A Krumkill Road man wanted 
for crimes in F1orida held police 
at bay outside his home for nine 
hours before several rounds of 
tear gas forced him to give up. 
· Paul Harris, 44, was arraigned 
Jan. 5. in New Scotland Town 
Court by Judge Thomas Dolin. 

Harris was charged With three 
violations in New York to go along 
with his outstanding warrants in 
F1orida. They include resisting 
arrest, criminal possession of a 
weapon fourth degree and being 
a·fugitive from justice. 

• In his efforts to bring a 
skateboard park to Voorheesville, 
Dominick Campana was back 
before the board at the Jan. 23 
village board meeting. 

"Since coming before the 
board last time, I have established . 

of the bond from 1989's project, 
resulting in no new tax impact on 
the community.· 

• For his 20 years of service 
to the town of New Scotland, the 
town board issued a proclamation 
honoring former zoning board of 

an informal committee to begin 
to outline the benefits of a . 
skateboard park in Voorheesville 
as well as logistical information 
and financial data," said 
Campana. 

March· . : appeals chairman Ronald Von 
Ronne. 

• Followingalowvotertiu-nout 
March .20, incumbents David 
Cardona and William Hotaling 
ran uncontested and were 
selected to fill the two available 
seats on the Voorheesville board 

Richard Decker, a pot~:ntial 
user of the skateboard park, 
presented the board. with a 
petition signed by almost 100 
people in. support of the park. 

"Most of these signatures are · 
from•parents who like the idea · 
of a safe place·for their kids to , 
skateboard as opposed to· the_ 
street," said Decker. 

of trustees. . 
Hotaling reteived 50 votes to 

begin his third four-year term, and 
Cardona received 48 voteS. Fifty
three votes were cast in all. 

First appointed to a seat in 
February 2004, Cardona, a former member 

• A projecfproviding repairs of the town of New Scotland 
to Voorheesville Central School planning board and village zoning 
District buildings, approved by· board, said he wanted to continue 
voters in September, recently · to play·a role in the community. 
received approval from the state : "I Jove having a say as to what 
Department of Education. , goes on.in the community," said 

The state approved the $5.82 Cardona. "! think the village of 
million project last week. It Voorheesville has done ·some 
includes renovations at the wonderfulthings,andiwantedto 
district's three schools'and the continue to be a part of that" 
bus' garage. • Duetoincreasingenrpllment · 

'This'is .a good step forviard at. the elementary school, 
in the process," said Michael Voorheesville Central School 
Fanning, the project's architect · District officials are looking to 

The capital project, 89 percent add a new full-time teaching 
of which would focus on the position to meet the needs of 
elementary school building, growing classroom sizes. 
was approved in September by a · According to Superintendent 
margin of 432-to-243. The project Linda Langevin, the elementary 
would address heating, ventilation . school's population is reaching a 
safety and accessibility rieeds and · point where hiring a new teacher· 
take two summers to complete. may be necessary to keep class 

The proposal will .be funded , sizes from becoming too" large. 
by a $4.88 million bond issue, Enrollment has been steadily· 
repayment of which will begin in growing from 500 students in 
conjunction with the n!tirement 20~3 to 563 expected to enroll 

in the falL 

,. • Next year, the fourth grade 

The proclamation thanked 
Von Ronne for his leadership to 
the town, his understanding of 
the community and his extensive 
knowledge. · 
·. Additionally, the proclamation 
read: "Mr. Von Ronne .is known 
for his dedications to the· ideal 
ot'inclividuals' property rights 
as well as the importance to the 
Gommunity of a well desigmid 
and enforced zoning code; his 
knowledge of Jaws governing 
land use; his objectivity; and most 
important, his integrity." · 

. April 
• In order to more effectively 

manage· the Five Rivers 
Environmental Education 
Center in the town of New 
Scotland, the state Department 
of .Environmental Conservation 
has been holding public hearings 
over the pastfew weeks to discuss 
the future of the center. 

Development goals for the 
center include a new visitor facility 
and picnic shelter, improved 
parking and trail access, new 
maintenance arid operations 
facilities and the removal of 
some existing structures, The 
new ·management plan· being 
developed would also improve 
wildlife management at .the . 
center, educational programs 
and land use. 

Superior Real Estate S~tv~ce. 
is expected to be the hirgest chiss 
at the school, with an anticipated 
enrollment of 103 students. With 
103 students, there would be 
three classes with 26 students 
and one class with 25. By adding 
a fifth teacher at thatlevel, it would 
drop the class sizes to around 20 
students per class, and continue 

. 'The main goal is to establish a 
vision for the management of tl1e 
center, and for.that we're getting 
input and advice," said Craig 
Thompson, the center's director. 

· The main issue at the public 
meetings has centered on the 
addition of a new 8,000-square
foot facility, the development of 
which is in the preliminary stages. 
Thompson said the new facility 
would increase administrative 
effectiveness and efficiency by 
placing all of the center's offices 
in one building. Thompson said 
he estimates the capital project 
would cost around $4 million. 
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to keep the district below· its 
contractual obligation of fewer 
than 30 students·per c,lass. 

"As far as teaching these 
kids well in this day in age, it's 
very. difficult with 30 kids," said 
Langevin. Currently, the 446-acre Five 

r ~ ,. - - ~ 
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~ -- - ·--<,_; 
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Rivers area. includes 12 miles of 
trails and interior roads, 16 ponds 
and wetlands, and expanses 
of forest, field and brush land 
habitats, according to the DEC. 

• Effective April 16, 
Voorheesville Town Justice 
Thomas Dolin stepped down 
from his position to explore 
other employment possibilities, 
including a run for.other elected 
offices. 

Dolin,'·~ Democrat: has 
been town justice .for 'l4 years·, 
beginning when he was appointed 
to fill ah. open position. He has 
since been elected to the post 
four times. The 68-year-old Dolin, 
formerly an attorney in a private 
practice, 'has been retired for 
two years ... 

• The Voorheesville Central 
School District recently finalized 
a settlement in its civil suit 
against former Superintendent 
Alan McCartney in the amount 
of$40,000. · 

An initial audit by the office 
_of the state comptroller in 2005 
revealed that McCartney, while 
employed as superintendent, and 
former Assistant Superintendent 
for Business Anthony Marturano, 
received questionable payments 
totaling $216,000. 

Tlie audit revealed that 
McCartney had received 
$127,338 from August 1989 to 
July 2005. According to the 
audit, the two officials authorized 
virtually all of the payments 
to themselves without the 
knowledge or approval of'the 
board of education. · · 

May 
• One. woman··_h<t<;l to b~;; .. 

rescued on Friday afternoon 
after she and another woman fell 
an estin1ated 50 feet down a steep 
embankment at Thacher Park in 
New Scotland. Helen Claus, 23, 
was part of an eight-person party 
from Living Resources out for a 
day hike on the Indian Ladder 
TraiL The party consisted of 
six clients and two counselors, 
said Albany ·county Sheriff's 
Department Chief Deputy Craig 
Apple. While Claus was walking, 
Apple said, she stumbled and 
ended up falling down the 
embankment, which he estimated 
was at a 70-degree angle. "It was 
steep, very steep," said Apple. 
The second woman, 49-year-old 
Beth Maney, attempted to catch 
Claus and ended up sliding 
down the embankment as well. 
According to Apple, both women 
came to rest on a tree. A heavy 
rainfall the night before left the 
trail muddy and slick, said Apple. 
."There are some areas you can 
stumble on if you're not paying 
att:ention," he said. 

• In ·what turned out to 
be the narrowest margin of 
approval since 2003, voters in 
the Voorheesville Central School 
District passed the approximately 
$21 million dollar budget 592-to-
512. 

The budget represents an 
increase of $974,601 for next 
year, a 4.85 percent increase over 
the current year's budget. 

"We're very pleased about 
the confidence the community 
has shown and the support they 
have given to our programs, and 
we look forward to the upcoming · 
school year," said Superintendent 
Linda Langevin. · 
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·o Year 
(From Page 8) 

In a vo.te of 676-to-414, 
residents approved the purchase 
of one 60-passen.ger bus and 
three Chevrolet Suburbans to 
replace current vehicles. The 
district expects to receive a 
little more than 50 percent in 
state aid for the duration of"the · 
five-year bond. The maximum 
estimated cost of the proposition 
was $207,470. 

Timothy Blow won the one. 
available seat on the school board · 
by more than 100 votes. 

The Voorheesville· Public 
Library's $928,280 budget 
passed. It is a 5.5 percent increase 
from last year and will increase 
the library's materials budget 
to improve and expand the · 
collection, enrichment programs, 
and to develop a building plan 
that meets the present and future 
needs of the district residents. 

• With Supervisor Ed Clark 
retiring at the end of the year, 
the town of New Scotland will 
elect a new boss this fall, and 

· Democrat Tom Dolin is hoping 
it will be him. 

Clark, a Republican, said last 
week he will not run for a fourth 
term, and he will throw his 
support behind deputy town 
supervisor Douglas LaGrange 
for the position. LaGrange, who 
is also a Republican, has not 
formally announced a bid for 
supervisor. 

· "I have been in office six years, 
and my decision evolved over the 
course of the last few months," 
said Clark. 

Democrat Tom Dolin, the 
New Scotland town justice, 
announced recently he is seeking 
the position of town supervisor in 
the November elections. 

June 
• Raising safety concerns, 

the New Scotland Town Board 
postponed voting on a resolution 
approving the Capital Bicycle 
Racing Club's use of town roads 
for the group's Aug. 11 race. 

At the board's Wednesday, 
June 13, meeting, Public Safety 
CorrmrntteeCorrmrnsffionerDougms 
Miller said he was uncomfortable 
with the resolution because he 
did not know what kind of safety 
measures the club had put in place 
for the upcoming event 

Although the town has no legal 
say in the club's use of public 
roads, thegroup'spolicymandates 
that event planners consult with 
local authorities first, said Paul 
McDonnell, race coordinator. 

"We're a community-based, 
not-for-profit club .... We don't 
do anything without insuring 
everyone and getting their 
approval," he said. 

• New Scotiand is looking 
for alternatives· to using the 
Mohawk and Hudson River 
Humane Society in Menands, 
which has raised fees this year, 
but the town has had little luck 
finding a different shelter to meet 
its needs. · 

Currently, the town pays $275 
for each stray dog brought to the 
shelter. With three dogs brought · 
there between April and June, the 
town paid $825, which is almost a 
third of the $2,500 New Scotland 
paid in all of 2006. 

"Nobody was planning on 
having such a big jump like this" 
when the budget was prepared 
last fall, said Kevin Schenmeyer, 

·animal control officer. 
Unlike last year's contract, 

when the town paid a flat rate 
for the entire year, the new 
agreement requires payments 
per animal. In 2006, the shelter 
boarded 34 animals for $2,500, 
according to town records. This 
year the same number of animals 
would cost the town $9,350. 

"All the communities in the · 
area are looking for alternatives 
to using [the Humane Society]," 
said Supervisot'Ed Clark. 

July _ 
• The. New Scotland 

Town Board talked. about the 
reconstruction and maintenance 
of Krumkill Road and other roads 
within the town at its July 11 
meeting. 

In April, a storm damaged the 
subsoil of Krumkill Road, and 
there is now a large crack in an 
area east of the county bridge. 
The board has been working 
with the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency and state 
emergency management office 
for about four months to get 
the funds for repairs, which are 
expected to cost about half a 
million dollars. 

• Renovations for the 
Voorheesville Fire House are 
nearly complete. The work 
is being done to address the 
~pajor mecharucal, electrical and 
plumbing prqblems the 50-year-old 
building has experienced within 
the pastfew years. The main boiler 
system had been malfunctioning 
for about five years, and a new 
heating system is in the process 
of being put in, as well as air 
conditioning, which the building 
never had. The building also never 
had a sprinkler system, which 
was recently put is as well as an 
upgrade in the fire-alarm system. 

August 
• The town of New Scotland 

held a public hearing Aug. 8 
to discuss the possibility of 
building in-town senior citizen 
housing. According to town 
Supervisor Ed Clark, there has 
been a significant demand for 
senior housing from a number of 
people who have expressed the 

desire to stay in the community 
but can't maintain a home. 

Currently, there are senior 
apartments being built in 
Voorheesville, which, once sold, 
will require owners to pay· a 
monthly maintenance fee to a 
homeowners association. 

However, the type.of housing 
thetownofNewScotlandislooking 
to encourage is condominium
style, free-standing, single- or 
double-unit buildings ideal for 
an empty nester or senior couple 
who may also have a. child living 
,with them. 

September 
• ·While most elementary, 

middle and high school 
students were heading off to 
school last week, students in the 
Voorheesville school district got to 
sneak in a few more summer days 
and a weekend before returning 
to school on Monday, Sept. 10. 
School district officials said 
they had planned for a slightly 
extended summer to make sure 
everything connected with the 
$4,714,000 capital reconstruction 
project was running smoothly 
before classes reconvened. 
Though it was initially rumored 
that school was starting late 
because of safety concerns due 
to the removal of asbestos tile 
at the elementary school and 
in the middle school tennis 
courts, Superintendent Linda 

·Langevin said the asbestos tile 
had been removed and replaced 
at tHe start of the summer and 
that there were absolutely no 
safety concerns causing a delay. 

October 
• Nichols' Shop n' Save owners 

Kevin and Cheryl Smith recently 
announced plans to sell the store 
to Hannaford Supermarkets. · 

They will also sel) Miller's 
Shop n' Save in West Sand Lake. 
The Smith family will retain the 
Ravena and Hoosic Valley Shop 
n' Save stores. 

The Smith acquired the 
Voorheesville store in January. 
According to the Smiths, 
Hannaford will be purchasing the 
assets of the two stores including 
all licenses, inventory, fixtures 

©&~~~@~~ As seen 
on T.V. FOR STRUCTURED SffiLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(866) 494·3711 
J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 

for StRJCtured Settlements! 

liW-nifin 
_ JLllOffienuilder~ 
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liBnifin llome Builders, Inc. · 
. 420 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. NY 12054 

(518) 439-9033 
New York ENERGY STAR' Labeltd HomH use less energy, sr.·e money, and htl rolcd tbt environment 

and equipment. Hannaford 
will also operate the pharmacy 
in the Voorheesville store. 
"Hannaford has been our 
wholesale supplier for over eight 
years in West Sand Lake, and since 
earlier this year in Voorheesville, 
and we share a commitment 
to offering our customers the 
goods and services they want for 
prices and quality that represent 
superior value," said Kevin Smith. 

·November 
• The 2007 Shoes for the 

Shoeless campaign has set its· 
sights on collecting 11,000 pairs 
of shoes from Capital District 
residents for those in need in · 
Appalachia. 

Gail Leonardo Sundling, 
campaign coordinator and 
owner of The Delmar Bootery in 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Guilderland, said 
in a press release that an estimated 
100,000 pairs cif wearable shoes 
are gathering dust in the bottom 
of people's closets. 

'These shoes could be used to 
help families in need around the 
nation," Sundling said. 

• About 30 residents of 
Normanskill and Wormer roads 
were out in full force at the New 
Scotland Town Board meeting 
on Nov. 14 demanding public 
water. 

Residents suggested 
putting in public water lines in 
conjunction with Albany County's 
Normanskill and Johnston 
roads reconstruction project 
along Route 203. The scope of 
that project includes adding 
sidewalks, widening shoulders 
and travel lanes, renewing the 
road surface and reconstructing 
the drainage system. 

The residents asked to 
combine that project with putting 
in water lines to about 41 parcels 
in the town of New Scotland, an 
area historically without a public 
water supply. 

• The Westrnere Elementary 
School gymnasium was packed 
Nov. 29 with residents of New 
Scotland and Guilderland as 
Jeff Pangburn of Creighton 
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Manning Engineering explajned 
Albany County's proposed 
rehabilitation project on 
Norman skill and Johnston roads. 
The project will rehabilitate 7.68 
miles of Johnston Road in the 
towns of Guilderland· and New 
Scotland from State' Route 155 
to U.S. 20. The project includes 
reconstructing the pavement, 
installingnewcurbsandsidewalks, 
and improving drainage and 
bicycle and pedestriaiJ facilities. 
Construction is tentatively 
scheduled .to begin in spring 
and be· completed by the end of 
2008. The 'estimated total cost 
of the, project is $10.3 million, 
which will be financed through 
a county bond issue, according 
to Albany County's Department 
of Publ.ic Works Web site. 

December 
The Voorheesville Central 

School District received $10,800 
in grants from the Voorheesville 
Community and School 
Foundation. 

Eight hundred dollars will 
support the elementary school's 
Odyssey of the Mind program's 
registration fees. In Odyssey of 
the Mind competitions, groups of 
students compete using creativity 
to solve problems. 

Another $10,000 grant is 
earmarked for the creation of a 
list of best practices in teaching 
methods and assessment of 
those methods. 

Superintendent linda Langevin 
proposed creating two half-time 
curriculum coordinators to 
oversee curriculum development 
at the Voorheesville Central 
School District. 

A full-time teaching position 
will be split into two half-time 
curriculum coordinator positions, 
one at the Elementary School and 
one at the Middle-High School. 

Langevin said that due to the 
increasing dependence on data 
obtained from the testing and 
assessments that impact school 

· curriculum, the need for staff 
devoted to curriculum, assessment 
and data is very irriportant 
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Ruth S#ngerland 
Ruth Elizabeth Andrews 

Slingerland, 95, died Sunday, 
Dec. 16, at St Peter's Hospice, 
All> any. 

She was a devoted member of 
the Coeymans Reformed Church 
where she taught Sunday school 
and was active in the women's 
guild. She was a past member of 
the Bethlehem Grange; Selkirk 
Auxiliary and worked with the 
4-H. 

She was widow of Carmon 
"Casey" Slingerland, to whom 
she had been married for 7 4 
years. 

Survivors include three 
daughters, Betsy Blaisdell of 
Windsor, Conn., Jane TraVis of 
Selkirkand Pamela Bradstreet of 
Groton, Mass.; six grandchildren; 
·and six great-grandchildren. 

A memorial service will be 
held at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 10, 
at the First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem. 

Born and raised in Lansing,· 
Mich., he. served. in the Air 
Force, .attaining the rank of 
sergeant and was honorably 
discharged in 1_946. He was 
awarded the American Theater 
Ribbon, Asiatic Pacific Theater 
Ribbon with three Bronze Stars, 
Good Conduct Ribbon and World 
War II Victory Medal, 

A graduate of Michigan State 
College in civil engineering, he 
enjoyed hunting and fishing with 
his family. 

He was a longtime member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church of Delmar. 

He was husband of the late 
Coral E. Alger. 

Survivors include a son, 
Michael Alger of Delmar; a 
daughter, Jan Prystupa; two 
grandsons,; a granddaughter and · 
step-granddaughter; two sisters, 
Margaret Foster of Lansing and 
Joy Ramirez ofSt John's, Mich.; 
and a brother, Duane Alger of 
Stanley, N.M. 

The Spotlight 

Obituaries spOtlight 
Born in Albany, he was a 

graduate of Christian Brothers 
Academy, attended Albany 
Business College and graduated 
from Siena Coll~ge. 
. He served in the Army Air 
Force during World War II. 

He worked for the state 
Banking Department and retired 
from the state Department 
of Taxation and Finance as 
director. 

He was a life member of the, 
American Legion Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard Post #1040, 
Delmar, where he was a past 
commander and started Bingo. 

He was husband of the late 
Ruth M. Dalton. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Carol (Howard) Carnes of 
Suwanne, Ga; a son, John "Jack" 
(Kim) Dalton of Delmar; and four 
grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home. A 
Mass of Christian Burial was 
celebrated at St. Thomas the 

of 64 years, Christopher 0. 
Bunkoff; three sons, Richard 
(Dee) Bunkoff, James (Diane) 
Bunkoff and the Rev. Steven 
(Michelle) Bunkoff; a brother, 
Ralph (Barbara) Reynolds; eight 
grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren. 

Services were from Our 
Saviors Lutheran Church and 
New Comer-Cannon Family 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Memory's Garden. 

Contributions may be made 
to Our Saviors Lutheran School, 
63 Mountain View Ave., Albany 
12205 or Community Hospice 
of Schenectady, 1411 Union St, 
Schenectady 12308. 

Marguerite DonVito 
Marguerite "N aimy" Carazza 

Don Vito, 81, of Colonie, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 25, surrounded 
by her family. 

Barry Lashin 
Barry Bruce Lashin, 7 4, of 

Colonie, died Tuesday, Dec. 25, 
at St Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

Born in the Bronx, Mr. Lashin 
was an Albany resident most of 
his life. He owned and operated 
the former Regis Delicatessen 
in downtown Albany for many 
years. 

Survivors include his wife 
of 24 years, Sherry Shapiro; 
a daughter, Joanne Lashin 
of Guilderland; a son, Kenny 
(Martha) Lashin of Rotterdam; 
two stepsons, Todd (Kristin) 
Shapiro of Jamesville and Scott 
(Deanna) Shapiro of Latham; a · 
sister, Iris Walen Paul of Colonie; 
and seven grandchildren. 

Services were from Levine 
Memorial Chapel in Albany. 

Burial was in Beth Abraham 
Jacob Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made 
to the RCS Community Library, 
15 Mountain Road, Ravena 12143 
or the First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, PO Box 218, Selkirk 
12158. 

Arrangements were by 
Applebee Funeral Home and the 
funeral was from the Frrst United 
Methodist Church of Delmar. 
Interment was in Bethlehem 
Cemetery. 

· Apostle Church. Interment was 
in Bethlehem Cemetery. 

Born in Albany, Mrs. Don Vito 
retired from Albany County 
Department of Social Services 
Fair Haven Unit in 1991. She 
was a communicant of Church 
ofSt Mary, and a member of the 
Rosary Society. 

Contributions may be made 
to the American Diabetes 
Association, 7 Washington 
Square, Albany 12203 or the St 
Peter's Hospital Cardiac Unit, 
315 S. Manning Blvd., Albany 
12208. 

Victor Alger . 
Victor L. Alger, 83, of Delmar 

died Friday, Dec. 21, at the 
H!)spice Inn at St. Peter's 

Richard Dalton . 
Richard P. Dalton Jr., 90, of 

died Wednesday, Dec. 26, in Easf 
Greenbush. · · Hospital. 
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SAT. JANUARY 5, 2008 

'PI••""'ll2BJ-2SOOtonglsttr 8•15 A.M 
. for theexDm. • • 

T~3 /.A,",... t •• .' ";' ~ ~:1!\'\~--- .- laSalletwitall: emptlonalacademlcs;engagingandwinning, 
-~(~ l'; ~ ~· athlttics; mmpelllng music, drama and graphic and plastic arts; 
• ~ . -1\ · · exdtlngco-rurrirularactivities -all nourishing In an emlronment 

LA
-s : . ~ thatwilldl~llengeyoutosucceedandensurethatyoudo. 

Al L E , Oisconr LaSalle and bKOme a Cadet, one of "The Brothers Boys ofTroy: 
~RobertC.Hmog.Jr.l'rhlpil· . "' 

I N S TIT UTE www.lasallelnstltute.org/adinlsslons/ . . ., 

114 Wlllluu Rd. TroJ, NY • (SIS) 281-BOO • www.l~lillltlnHI!UI!.Oig 

Contributions may be made 
to Alzheimer's Association, 85 
Watervliet Ave., Albany 12206. 

Vera M. Bunkoff 
Vera M. Bunkoff, 81; of 

Colonie, died Tuesday, Dec. 25, 
at home. 

Born in Albany, Mrs. Bunkoff 
was co-owner with her husband 
of Bunkoff General Contractors 
that was started by her father-in
law in 1920. The couple worked 
side by side for 40 years until 
their retirement in 1987. She was 
president of the Women's Stamp 
Club and won several honors for 
her collection. 

Survivors include her husband 

,,.Heritage 
'·~fortheiJJiTl(l 

She was the widow of Michael 
J. Don Vito Sr. · 

Survivors include a son, 
Michael (Lynn) J. Don Vito 
Jr.; a sister, Mary Foss; seven 
grandchildren; and 20 great
grandchildren. 

Services were from Lasak 
& Gigliotti Funeral Home and 
Historic Church of St Mary on 
Capital Hill. 

Burial was in St. Agnes· 
Cemetery in Menands. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Down Syndrome Aim High 
Resource Center, 1 Marcus Blvd. 
Suite 105, Albany 12205. 

• The donation Is tax deductible. 

• Pick-up Is free. 

• We take care of all the paperwork. 

Janis I~ Puspurs 
Janis "John" I. Puspurs, 71, of 

Loudonville, died Monday, Dec. 
24, at St Peters Hospital. 

Born in Jaunlaicene, Latvia, 
Mr. Puspurs and his family 
immigrated to the United States 
in 1949 after World War II. He 
served in the Army and the 
Army Reserves from 1956 until 
his honorable discharge in 1962. 
He became a U.S. citizen in 
1958. For many years he was 
a member of the Construction 
and General Laborers Local 
Union 190. He later worked at 
Eden Park Nursing Home and 
Teresian House, and for the 
Picotte Companies for 10 years. 

Survivors include his wife of 
34 years, Mara D. Puspurs; his 
mother-in-law, Helga Hartman 
of Albany; a brother; and two 
sisters. · 

Burial will be in the spring 
Contributions may be made to 
American Latvian Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, c/o T. Erglis 
16 Gauthier Drive, Clifton Park 

1-800-DONATE-CARS !l-8oo-366-2832l 12065. 

. '' 

j 

I 
J 

i' 
• 

You've often said 
you wanted to be 
buried in the dress 
you wore to your 

daughter's wedding. 

You() better 
tell them now. 

... ,.J;_-;""~ 
lVJ~)Ce:rs 
FUN~~~t.d. 

741 Delaware Ave. • Delmar· 
(opposite high school) 

(518) 439-5560 
meyersfuneralhome.com 

'· 
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SPOtlight 
. . . Davidson, Gervais marry 

~isa and Breildan Durkin' 

" ·PLUMBING 
Septic'r aliks Cleaned· 

and Installed . ·· 
. ·' 

Carrie Ann Davidson, 
daughter of George and Jane 
Davidson of Scotia, and Marc 

""" Gervais, son of Richard and 
Elaine Gervais of Latham, were 
married June 23. 

The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. James 
Bowen ·at the First United 
Methodist Church of Scotia in 
Scotia. A reception followed at 
Malloizi's Banquet House in 
Rotterdam. 

The matron of honor 
was Victoria Long-Gula. 
Bridesmaids were Mindy 
Davidson, sister of the ·bride; 
Alicia Crowther, sister of the 
bride; Cheryl Ernst, sister of 
the groom; Jamie Larkin and 
Tamara Politano. 

Septic System Inspections 

SEWERS 
WATER SERVICES 
Drain Fields Installed 

and Repaired 

Look and Fetl Your Btst \\ith: YourchoiceofFreeSkin Care · L Treaunem or Free~ with yoor paid consultation. _j 
7 Wells s~ .. Saratoga Springs, NY . . 

S~WER ROOTER SERVICE 
All types Backhoe work 

~~·,. ~ Sarntoga Sprin&S Plastic Surgery, PC • 100% Fmancing A"ailable! 
As ~JIJ Choose Board Certified Plastic Surgery Expert 
seen~ on c- ) m A Steven Yarinsky, MD, FACS 

Visit www.yarinsky;com • Call us at (518) 583-4019 Today! 

~ _j Pearl Grant Richmans L ~ 
oo m 

w 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 

00 _, )> 

" r 
00 

JANUARY 
m 

w v. _, )> 

" ·CLEARANCE SALE 
r 

'? m 

w 00 _, 
)> 

" Three Days Only r 00 m 

w Friday, January 4 through Sunday, January 6 
" _, 
)> 

" r 00 

SAVE 20°/o-50°/o 
m 

w ,;, _, > 

" on everything in the store 
r 

00 m 

w Present/his ad and receive a 20% discount "' _, )> 

" on all regularly priced merchandise. 
r 

.oo ~ 

w "' 
..J (Offer 001 valid on prior purcbases.layaways, special ordm and gift certJ.ficate sales. This discoUlll cannot ~ 
~ h be combiM.d with any other fonn of coupon, promotion or doubk: discotmJs ill any manner.) I F 
• SALE • SALE ·SALE • SALE • SALE •SALE • SALE .• SALE • SALE • SALE ·SALE • 

·' \ 

\ 

.:.,·:.\ 
j ·I~_'. -~ . . ' J ,, 'II,·\ .. 

;~;t.J ,H;~ 1:·, 

_., . ' '. ·, ·.'. <" -, 

Carrie Ann and Marc Gervais 

, , BALLROOM DANCING 

NEW YORK 
LOTTO 

NUMBERS ' 
MEGA MILLIONS 
WIN 4 PICK 10 

TAKE 5 
SOLD HERE. J 

PHOTOGRAPHY .. ; 
Albany Ballroom Social Dance School 6 Winners Personal, Professional Photogmphlc Services.· 

Circle, Colorie (off Woll Rd.). AlbanyBalroom.com c46;;;:;; .. :;;';;;";.· ======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
-vourWeddillJDance. .. A~InlheMaki'lg"-Flrst II 
Lesson Freel Call 542·5108. · PLAN PERFECT WEDDING 
. • FLORISTS. Get money-savings tips on negotiating with vendors, i 

where to get great laVOI'S, how to write roomorable 
Floral Garden Speclallzlng In Weddlng=e vows, and Ideas for romantic honeymOon destinations. I 

339 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 478-7232 www.UpstateAnnouncements.OOfl'\IWedding-plannlng 1

: 

www.thefloralgarden.com Catering to all bUdgets 

TOOTH WHITENING 
INVITATIONS Dr. KablnOI'I', 458-1892. 1465 WesllmAve.., Gl.*lenan:L 

Paper Mlll Delaware PlaZa. 439-8123 PeiSOnallzed ~Teeth INI'IIEri'lg. 
invitations & announcemer.ts forwed$jlngs showers, 
bar mitzvah, new baby, graduation. VIDEO SERVICE 

JEWELRY Edward Thomas Productions-- Digital MUtime
dla Services. Professional VIdeo Service -Pe~ 

Harold FtnJde, "Your Jeweler" 1585 CEntral Ave., ized Weddlflj Video on DVD. Customb:ed lor your 
Cdcrie. 456-6800. CM<rnords. HarvJcnJfEd weddl"g special day. Call (518)368·6131.E-mall: 
~&Allen;lcrit'sGMis. etproda)uno.com 

MUSIC WEDDING INFORMATION 
Wedding Cen!rnoniDI- Trmmonal & Ccliiten.,..,.wJ Bttdal Show Dates, Articles: 1st Planning Step, 
music. Deborah Rhatigan 478-9632 • April Zhang Bridal Experts, Pre-marital Stress, Past 
45H78'1. Owr 20 Years Experience Relatlonshlps.www.P~eddhgGulde.com 



Judge Ryan 
Donovan, left, swears 
in Bethlehem Town 
Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham on Friday, 
Dec. 28, as his wife, 
Leslie Cunningham, holds 
the Bible. His children, 
Andrew and Caroline, 
attended. 
·LEFT: Gregg Sagendorph 
speaks after being sworn in 
as highway superintendent. 
John Mclntyre/Spotlig'lt 

D Oaths 
acknowledge a string of events 
that led him to the people who 
put him in the position of town 

(From Page 1) board member. He thanked" his 
wife, Carie, and two children, 

at the Department of M_otor Ve- John and Elsa. 
hides earlier this year, took the "Politics is the calculus by 
oath of office for his first elected which governments emerge," 
term. he said. "I look forward to the 

Thanks and commitment. to future:" 
community were the themes of Cunningham also thanked 
theday, although Sagendorph supporters and family. 
COlJldn't resist another joke at "I cannot say how much of a 
Donovan's expense. privilege it is to serve as town 

"I know there are more supervisor," he said. 
Democrats than Republicans Cunningham follows Egan as 
in town now," said Sagen- the second Democrat supervi
dorph, a Republican, after ask- sor in about 150 years. He tout
ing Donovan, a Democrat, to ed the accomplishments since 
stand. "But, golly gee, do you Democrats took leadersnip, in 
have to grow them· so big?" particular the comprehensive 
Sagendorph thanked his staff, plan passed in 2005. _ 
his family, and his life partner, "It provided a clear direction 
Julie McNeil, who works in the . for growth and a vision for our 
town clerk's office. town," Cunningham said. 'The 

Mendick and Newkirk, also comprehensive zoning plan that 
Republicans, were very brief followed will direct how and 
in their thanks, and Dwyer, a where Bethlehem will grow, and 
Democrat, paid tribute to the become the pre-eminent com
town police department and the munity in Tech Valley. ' 
court staff. Cunningham touched on a 

Hennessey, a Democrat who number of future plans, among 
works in the state Assembly, 

The Spotlight 

them open space preservation, 
enhanced pedestrian connec
tions, farmland protection, and 
looking to reduce the cost of 
government · 

He said that in the coming 
month, "Bethlehem 2020" will 
be announced, which will involve 
the formation of a committee to· 
examine how town government 
must evolve to meet the needs· of 
the community. 

.Both Cunningham and town 
board member Sam Messina, 
who served as master of cer
emonies, paid tribute to those 
who ran and lost. 

'There are many ways to 
serve," Messina said. "Our com
munity is stronger because of 
your involvement. 

''We are 54 square miles and 
about 34,000 people," Messina 
said. ''We're small, but we have a 
chance to set an example. If we 
listen to our conscience, Bethle
hem will be a wonderful place to 
be." 

Elected after being appointed 
to the town board, Joann Daw
son was away on vacation. 

Teens earn Gold Award 
Longtime Girl Scouts 
honored for service 

projects 

By JILL U. ADAMS 
news@spotlightnews.com 

Two Bethlehem Central High 
School graduates received their 
Girl Scout Gold Awards at a Sun
day, Dec. 23, ceremony. After the 

ceremony, they celebrated with Syndrome," she said. 
their troop members, all home Cleary ran an after-school pro-
from college for the holidays. gram in American Sign Language 

Now freshman, Madison Ser- for fifth graders at Elsmere El
ras, at Syracuse University, and ementary School. She taught an 
Casey Cleary, at The College hour-long class once a week for six 
of Saint Rose, have been in the weeks. 
same Girl Scout troop ever since Cleary consipered other proj
elementary school, part of a close- . ect ideas before settling on teach
koit core of girls who continued ing sign language, but in the end, 
Scouts through high school. it was a perfect fit. She has a per-

New Year's' 
Savings Event 

As high school seniors, Serras sonal interest iri sign language, 
and Cleary completed the require- naving taken a course at Hudson 
ments for the Gold Award, the or- Valley Community College during 
ganization's highest honor. They her senior year. She can still sign 
had to come up with a service proj- the Girl Scout promise, which she 
ect that fulfilled a need in the com- remembers learning at a troop 
munity, and they had to document event. 
at least 65 hours of work on· it Cleary also wants to be a teach-

Unlike the group approach er and had interned at Elsmere, 
used 'tor many Girl Scout projects, her grade school. 
Gold Award projects are individual She designed the entire course, 
efforts. teaching kids signs for letters and 

Serras organized a bike safety word, as well as exposing them to 
event for kids with disabilities. deaf culture. · 

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 6TH 

Aiditional pertentages-are 
of reg!Jar showroom ~cas. 
CEnr.or be used in corll-,tiKJl mth 
a"' mher prornoli:n or iscomn. 
MlY noi be used oo pritt' sales, c:rcn balmce 
dte Brnowtts ITem~ Mitten sam 
SEE shoNrooo1 for dBta.k. 

Oiscove: the worL:I'.:; finest fumiture from 
Stickley, John Widdicomb, and much more. 

Plus1.he fine£t selection of leather, 
handWoven Oriental Eugs and accessories. 

Our interior designers a.--e ready when you are. 
Take advantag€ of Gur complimentaiy 

design serYice to cha.Dge your look totally 
or just fre;hen it up. 

Enjoy W1 .\dditionnl 

5o/o off l£ilh a purrhrue of$1,000 or more 

7 o/o off u:ilh a purclw .. of $5,000 or more 

Limited Tune Only-12 Months, 
No Interest Financing. 

Ask one of our sal~ & design staff 
for complete details. 

STICKLEY 1\UDI & CO. 
151 Wdf Road, Albany 518.458.1846 

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 10-f.·; W-ed., Fri., Sat. 10..1); S~m. 12-5 

. www:sticldeyaudi.com 

Held at the Bethlehem YMCA "I was surprised how receptive 
last spring and sponsored by the the kids were," said Cleary. 'They 
Down Syndrome Resource Cen- came in each week with more 
ter of Albany, kids came with their words that they wanted to learn." 
bikes and family members in tow. Cleary would go home with a list 
They learned how to keep their and come back the next week and 
bikes in good working order and teach those signs. 
how to ride safely on the roads. · Clearly noted the academic and 
Bethlehem police participated to social benefits of sign language. It 
help register kids' bikes. develops English language skills 

· To pull off the event, Serras had by focusing on words and their 
to coordinate all the organizations - meanings. It also reinforces a 
involved. She arranged the use tolerant, inclusive attitude toward 
of the roller rink at the Y. Piggy- people who are different 
backing off the Down Syndrome Troop leader Sue Conroy em~ 
Resource Center how-to-ride bike phasized the amount of effort and 
event, she designed the activities commitment required to ·earn a 
of the day, including a traffic safety Gold Award. Prior to starting 
course with one-ways, stop signs · individual projects, the girls had 
and traffic cones. . to complete four fairly intensive 

She got the participation of · prerequisites over two years' 
the police department, which time. The activities, all foGused 
runs its own bike safety event for on community service, include 
the broader community. Support taking leadership roles, explor
from the American Automobile ing careers, challenging oneself, 
Association came in the form of and earning four interest project 

· goody bags. patches - kind of test runs of po-
Serras also recruited volun- tential Gold Award projects. 

teers and participants. By running Of the prerequisites, Conroy 
multiple small group sessions, the said, '1t's designed to push the 
event was able to focus on the · girls into new directions and get 
kids, who received personalized them to venture out beyond the 
attention. • _ Girl Scout community." 

"The kids loved it and the par- Conroy said she started the 
ents were appreciative," said Ser- troop when her daughter was in 
ras. kindergarten. Conroy herself had. 

Volunteers not used to working been a Girl Scout, "but I did not 
with disabled children ·benefited · get as far as these two," she said of 
as well. Serras and Cleary. 

'They learned about Down 

I 

l 
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Don'tforget:111~s~age Join or start a b·oo-k club 
for the yearbook . . . . Onceamonth,l5t~25people. of]anuarytoalibraryfooddrive 

. . gather around tables m the VPL Voorheesville ~- to benefit them. We urge you to 
A reminder for parents to . co.mmumty room to eat and . • • . outdo yourself with your always 

send in a personalized message dnnk tea, to talk about books PubliC Library generous contributions of non-
for your graduating senior Voorheesville - authors, plot, themes and .~ perishable grocery items and 
in the upcoming yearbook. symbols. paper goods- cookies, crackers, 
Forms are available on the BetsyGiath Page by page, book by readingenjoymentandbondwith cereal, pasta, PB&J, canned 
school Web site, www.vcsd. l65-4415 book, we travel together. In other book lovers in a unique soups and vegetables. Don't 
neric.org, under 2007-2008 our reading we've met people way. forget tissues, toothpaste and 
Yearbook Information. oppressed by slavery, apartheid Find yourself a group to join toilet paper and pet food so a 

The deadline for submission Winter learn to swim and colonialism, and others who· or start one yourself. There is a family dog or cat doesn't have 
is Friday, Jan. 4. program planned are courageous members of whole world of books waiting. an empty belly. Most of us have 

resistance movements who risk extra that we can share, so let's 
For information, call Ms. The winter Learn-to-Swim th · li fi • January book discussions d · 

Jennifer Wademan at 765-3314, programwillbeheldonSaturdays err ves ghting injustice. . atVPL: 
0 

It. 
ext 349 from Jan. 12 to March 15, and b We've suffered with those AdultFiction:Wednesday,Jan. 

· · offers classes for swimmers at etrayed and grieved with those 9, "Restless" by William Boyd. Story times 
five different levels. There is who lose their loved ones. We've Story times begin on Jan. 8, 

Yearbooks ready to order 
The 2008 Torch Yearbook 

can be ordered at MyYear.com. 
Online ordering is the only 
way to purchase a yearbook. 

The price is $48 or $53 
with up to three lines of 
personalization. Pre-sales 
will end on Jan. 31. 

After this date there will 
be limited quantities at an 
i'ncrea·~ed lfic~- .. . 

· Families~enrd'lled in the 
district's free and reduced 
lunch program are entitled to 
a reduced price and should 
contact Ms. Wademan directly 
at 765-3314, ext.349. 

Dollars for Scholars 
to host Rock·N·Bowl 

The Voorhees\'ille Dollars for 
Scholars is hosting a Community 
Rock-n-Bowl on Sunday, Jan. 20, 
from 9 to 11:30 p.m. atthe Town 
and Country Lanes on Western 
Avenue in Guilderland. 

Admission is $10 and includes 
shoe rental and unlimited 
bowling ·for two-and-a-half 
hours. 

All are invited to come for a 
fun night of bowling. 

b l.ft d b · d' ·d 1 Nonfiction: Monday, Jan. 14, also a PTAP swim program f. or een up 1 e Y In IVI ua s Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:15 
h h d. b"lity ''The Otnnivore's Dilenrrna" by 

parents and babies up to age 3. w 0 ave overcome a ISa 1 Michael Pollan. a.m. through Feb. 29. No sign-up. 
A pre-competitive swim and laughed at the humor and. necessary. 
Program that emphasl.zes absurdity of life. Gradesfourandfive: Tuesday,· L . f. b b' 

J 18 "K k • Ki d • b aps1ts or a 1es meet 
stroke development will be Reading offers us comfort · an. ' ensu e s ng om' y twice a month on the first and 
offered from Jan. 12 to May and consolation, all the freedom Michael Morpurgo ·third Thursdays at 10:15 a.m. 
17. Classes will be held two our imagination can handle, the Teens: Thursday •. Jan. 1.0, for newborn to 24 months. 
to three times a week under ability to travel the world without · "Zazoo" by Richard Moser Registration is required. January 
the direction of Coach Vaclav. ·leaving home and the chance to Call or ~sit our Web· site for . sessions are on. the .3rd and 
For information, contact Barb get to know fascinating people details. · · . · • . · . 17th: · 
McKenna at 765-4846 or Lori from history. It is liberating and 
Saba at 765-3314 ext. 201. You mind-expanding. 
can doWnload the Learn to Swim . . Sometimes someo11e will make 
course description ·guide and a11 astoundingly original comment 
also for registration form and that leaves us all speechless. 
cost information at the school Together we've learned how much 
district Web site, www.vcsd. reading matters; how it expands 
neric.org. our worlds, enriches our lives, at1d 

Open swim for the public 
Starting Saturday, Jan. 12, 

the Voorheesville high school 
pool will be open to the public 
on Saturdays from 1 to 3 p.m. 
and Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The fee is $2 for adults and $1 for 
students and senior citizens. 

creates connections to one another. 
- excerpted from an article by 
Reference Librarian Suzanne 
Fisher 

If you are a reader who has 
never participated in a book 
discussion group, you are missing 
an opportunity to enhance your 

Fine-free days, 
They'r-e in effect from 

w'edriesday, ]an. 2,' to' saturday, · 
Jan. 12. Bring)n your overdue· 
items free. 

Food pantry 
In our conrrnunity, there are 

families in need. Not wanting 
to shortchange ·the food pantry 
of the items we had been 
forwarding to them under our 
old Food for Fines system, we 
are dedicating the whole month 

Weather or emergency 
closings 

· Closings will be reported on 
your local news stations, or call 
the library phone at 765-2791 for 
uj)-to-the-minute information 

Barbara Vink 
• All library programmi11g is 

free (unless otherwise 11oted) and 
ope" to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
i1t/ormatio11, ca/1765-2791 or visit 

· www. voorheesvillelibrary. org. 

Town board meets Jan. 9 
.·The next meeting ·for the 

Town of New Scotland will be 
held on Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 7 
p.m. at the Town ·Hall on New 
Scotland Road in Slingerlands. 

Tired of the 
www.Spotlightnews.com same 

___.. .. _ .. 

' 

/ 
Why should having a teenager 
drive rour auto insurance rates 
through the roof? 
Is every teenage driver !he same? Travelers doesn't think sa. And, Travelers 
won't a'!lomalically penalize you lor having one on your aulo policy. 
To save you money, our innovative new auto insurance looks at lots of factors 
when detennining your rate. So you get a highly customized, highly compefifive 
quote. Want to start saving today? Give us a call. ·-

AUTO 

HOME ., ... 

-· 
IDENTITY THEFT 
PROTECTION. 

VALUABif ITEMS 

TRAVELERSJ 
""-··~-

Bryant Asset fhlfodion 
1280 New Sco~and Road · 
P.·o. Box 219 
Slinge~ands, NY 121 59 
Phone: 518:439.1141 
F'llC 518.475.0030 · 
V'ieu ~ .... · ·· ~ryantosset.com 
- ,;_t.•• 

Find your dream job in 
the Spotlight Newspapers 
Employment Classifieds! 
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Settle in the children for a winter's tale IN BRIEF 
Bethlehem Central School . 

District residents may sign up 
for our winter story times on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 
16 and ·17, from 9 am. to 5 p.m. 
Call439-9314, ext. 3021, to sign up 
for any level. Sign-up is by phone 
only. No voice mail, e-mail or 
walk-in signups can be accepted. 
On Friday,Jan.18, and thereafter, 
anyone may sign up for any level 
by phone or in person, during 
regular library hours; call 439-
9314, ext. 4. 

Story times will run from 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, through 
Thursday, April 10. When 
Bethlehem schools are closed 
or delayed, story times are 
canceled. · 

Story time schedule is as 
follows: 

• Wee Read for little ones age 
35 months and younger with a 
parent or caregiver, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 
9:30a.m.; 

• Threes forMe (child must be 
3 years old by the first program), 
Tuesdays at 10:30 am.; and Fours 
and More for ages 4 to 6, Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m. and · 
Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. 

For information, call439-9314 
and press 4 for the youth services 
desk. 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

Drop·in story times 
Beginning this Saturday, Jan. 5, 

until Saturday, Feb. 23, join us at 
10:30 a.m. on Saturdays for 'Time 
Out for Tales" - a half-hour of 
stories for young folks ages 2 and 
up, families and friends. 

We also offer "Family Time" 
for kids up to age 6 with family 
and friends, on Wednesdays at 
10• a.m. and Thursdays at 1:30 
p.m., from Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
through March 27. A half-hour 
of stories will be followed by a 
related activity or short film. 
Come for "Penguins, Puffins and 
Polar Bears" on Wednesday and 
Thursday,Jan.16and 17. 

Book ends 
• Family time. 
Wednesday, Jan. 16, 10 a.m.: 

"Penguins, Puffins and Polar 
Bears." 

Up to 6 years old with family 
and friends. 

• Bookshare 
Wednesday, Jan. 16, 7 p.m. 
"Blizzard's Wake" by Phyllis 

Reynolds Naylor. Book discussion 
for 'tweens, teens and parents/ 
caregivers. Free; call 439-9314 
to sign up. 

• Family Time 
Thursday,Jan.17, 1:30p.m. 
"Penguins, Puffins and Polar 

Bears." 
Up to 6 years old with family 

and friends. 
• Fab Friday 
Friday, Jan. 18, 2:30 to 4:30 

p.m. 
Board games, D DR. Guitar 

Hero, Wii. After-school fun -
just come and go! Grades five 
and up. · 

• Time Out for Tales 
Saturday, Jan. 19, 10:30 a.m. 

· A half-hour of stories for ages 
2 and up, families and friends, 
told by library staff. 

To register for all programs, 
call439-9314, ext. 3021. 

Sign-up by phone only. 
For information, visit 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programming 

is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library is 
located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For in!ormati011, call 
439-9314. 

Learn to safely 
negotiate social 
networking Web sites 

. While many young people today 
are familiar with popular Web 
sites to communicate with friends 
- Facebook, MySpace or AIM
many are not aware of the complex 
privacy and saJety issues that they 
may be exposing th~mselves to. 

The Bethlehem Central 
Community Organization (BCCO) 
will be hosting a special program, 
"How NOT to Get Tangled in the 
World Wide Web" at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday,Jan.10, in the Bethlehem 
Central High School's Library 
Media Center. 

The program will include a panel 
presentation on internetsaJety, tours 
ofFacebook and MySpace profiles 
with "real time" chats, followed by 
an open discussion session with 
tips on how to securely use these 
communications networks. 

For information, call 475-D441 or 
439-S382 orlog on to the BCCO link · 
at k12.ny.us. · 

Youth Stroke Improvement 
For complete program 

information, visit the Town of 
Bethlehem Web site at www. 
townofbethlehem.org 0r call439-
4955, opt. 3. 

H.I.L.L. schedules 
free .lecture on song 

Bethlehem Htunanities Institute 
for llielong Learning (H.LLL) is 
hosting a free lucture, "Star Dust 
The Biography of a Song," by R 
David Kissinger, jazz enthusiast 
and musician, Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
from 10 a.m. to noon at Delmar
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. 

For information, visit www. 
timesunion.com/ communities/ 
HILL. H.I.L.L is sponsored by 
Bethlehem Centrnl School District 

Group to watch, 
discuss new 
Moore documentary 

·There will be a film and 
discussion of "SiCKO" Thursday, 

Town park and rec Jan.3, at_6:30p.m.attheBethlehem 

programS Still Open :;':,~~~brary,451 Delaware Ave., 

The Town of Bethlehem Parks · "SiCKO" is Michael Moore's 
and Recreation Department is 
currently accepting winter and latest documentary, comparing 

the U.S. health care system to the 
spring registration. free universal health coverage 

Slingerlands resident wins Weight Watchers award 
Some of the adult programs in Canada, England, France and 

that still have open enrollment Cuba 
include adultlap swim; badminton; Following the film, Dr. Andrew 
basketball; indoor soccer, 30 and Coates, Bethlehem Neighbors for 
older; Pilates; Power Pump; Peacemember,localphysician and 
Resist a Ball; Stretch Kick and secretary of the Capital District 
Tone; Tai Chi; volleyball and ChapterofPhysiciansforaNational 

Weight ·watchers recently 
announced that Diane Fisher of 
Slingerlands has been awarded the 

From my home. 
to yours ... 

LICENSED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

ccooley@realtyusa.com 

518.448.6121 

JeanNidetchServiceVisionAward. to succeed, part of the group, 
The award, named for the cared for and well informed. And 

founder of Weight Watchers, is while all leaders serve members 
given out annually to exceptional with this philosophy in mind, it is 
leaders who 'embody the core Fisher who has been recognized 
philosophy of exceptional forher service for 2007. 
customer care - recognizing Fisher leads meetings around 
those leaders who ensure that , the Latham an"a, including 
everyone who attends a Weight Thursday at Crossroads Center 
Watchersmeetingfeelsmotivated 3-D at]ohnson Road. 

Yoga on the Ball. Health Program, will talk about · 
Youth programs include pee Single Payer Healthcare. 

wee basketball, Come Fly with 
Me, Create Waves, field hockey, For information, call391-2830. 
Mommy or Daddy and Me, Tiily .The event is sponsored by .. 
Tot Swim, Toddler Splash and Bethlehem Neighbors for Peace. -

You caffll ~MH'tt smoknrrn~D 
~$ «:ca.lD'll lfil®U[p)c 

There is no way around it. Smoking is bad for your health. 
It increases your risk of coronary artery disease, stroke, vascular disease, 

cancer, and lung disease. 

Women have unique risks due to smoking.- Women over 35 who smoke and 

use birth control pills have a higher risk of heart attack. stroke, and blood 

clots of the legs. Women who smoke are more likely ~o have a miscarriage or 

a lower birth-weight baby. Lower birth-weight can cause developmental and 

health delays. 

Smoking related illnesses and deaths are PREVENTABLE. 

Quitting smoking can reduce your risk of health issues related to. this habit, 

The earlier you quit, the greater the benefit. 

Whether it be for your New Year's resolution, for your family, or 

for your health, commit to quit TODAY. 

Join us for information, coupons'and other giveaways to suc
cessfully break the habit in 2008. Come and find a quitting· 

· option that is right for you. 
Light dinner and refreshments will be served. 

january 8th, 2oos 
6:00PM-7:30PM 

/ 
/ 

Capital Region Health Park 
711 Troy-Schenectady Road 

Latham, NY 12110 

RSVP to 782-3796 
by January 4th. 

(Space is limited) 
•••• COMMUN5YY 

C·A.RE 
•. ' .--:-:'7:-:::-:--c::--:--:--:~"'=':::::: 
PHYSICIANS, P.C. 

www.communitycore.com 

l ., 
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First naval tour completed IN BRIEF 
Free exercise seminar 
for seniors scheduled 

Vermont Quilt Festival). 

Local graduate's family 
filled with pride as Ensign 

Jordan Murray returns from 
Horn of Africa 

By NICHOLAS GRAZIADE 
news@spotlightnews.com 

On Wednesday, Dec. 19, 
the USS James E. Williams, 
a guided-missile destroyer, 
docked at Norfolk, Va., 
after several months at 
sea. Among tho.se aboard 
was Ensign Jordan Murray, 
22, of Bethlehem. Murray, 
a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and 
Cornell University, had just 
returned from his first tour 
of duty. 

"We were deployed to the 
Horn of Africa in support 
of anti-piracy operations," 
said Murray of the vessel's 
mission. "You're there as a 
presence to deter piracy from 
happening. It's a long tradition 
in the Navy; we've been doing 
it since the 1800s." 

Piracy may not sound 
like a modern crime, but in 
some places it is a common 
occurrence. 

"We did encounter one 
or two pirated ships that we 
attempted to interdict," said 
Murray. "The big fear for 
piracy is merchant vessels." 

Murray was commissioned 
on May 26, a day before his 
graduation from Cornell. 

Having an early fascination 
. with the Navy through stories 

such as "Horatio Hornblower," 
Murray began his career as 
an ROTC candidate. while 
studying at the university. 

"I don't quite know what 
made me do the Navy," said 
Murray. "It seemed dignified 
to be a naval officer." 

D"uties vary for officers 
aboard the vessels. Murray is 
known as a "division officer," 
a distinction that goes back to 

• '. 
,._ ... ~ ,· 

A free exercise seminar 
for seniors will be given by 
Thomas Nicolla Physical 
Therapy of Delmar, 318 
Delaware Ave., on Friday, 
Jan. 11, from 1 to 2 p.m. 

Learn how to exercise 
safely in your own home 
during the cold winter 
months. 

Refreshments, handouts 
and free exercise bands to be 
provided. 

Call 478-9049 to register. 

Academy to sponsor 
blood drive 

For informati.on, 
call 439-1194 or visit 
www. timesunion .com/ 
communities/ quilt. 

Clarksville Elementary 
School to create 
alumni tile wall 

In recognition of the recent 
renovations at the school, the 
Clarksville Elementary School 
PTA is looking to create an 
alumni tile wall to put state-of
the-art audio-video equipment 
in the cafetorium and decorate 
the hallways. 

Ensign Jordan Murray and his sister Elizabeth on the day of his 
commission. 

The Academy of the Holy 
Names will sponsor a blood 
drive on Friday, Jan. 11, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Riley 
Auditorium, Upper School, 
1075 New Scotland Road, 
Albany. 

Tiles will list the name of 
the alumnus and the year 
graduated from Clarksville 
and will be decorated with the 
Bethlehem eagle design. All 
alumni are invited to purchase 
tiles at $15 per tile (or $25 for 
two). the age of sail when officers 

would be in command of 
ir.dividual gunnery teams. In 
rr.odern times, the need to 
deploy officers to individual 
guns has become obsolete, 
bat the distinction remains. 

"The division officer is 
applied to different things 
- engineering, weapons 
s·,rstems, administration," h·e 
Bid. 

Life in the Navy is not 
easy. 

"It's definitely a learning 
eocperience. You don't always 
get a sense of what it's like. 
I:'s very different; it's not your 
normal job, but on the good 
days you feel rewarded." 

Murray, who said that 
separation from loved ones 
is one of the hardest parts of 
serving at sea, is glad to be 
tome. And so is his family. 

"I'm really proud of him. 
He's doing something a lot 
cf people don't do, and he's 
really selfless about it," said 
t.is sister Elizabeth, 16. 

It is not always easy to 
have loved ones away, she 

Su!Jmi,1ed photo 

added. "You think about him 
every day- every hour. But 
you kn·ow they've prepared 
him enough for it for four 
years," she said. "Wheo I first 
saw him I was so happy and 
relieved." 

"You're very proud of him, 
but at the same time, he's 
your child, so you worry 
about him," said his father, 
Frank. 

The Service Club and 
the Junior Ladies of Charity 
are sponsoring this "event 
in answer to the American 
Red Cross' need for blood 
donors. 

If you donated o"n or before 
Nov. 15, and are 17 years 
old (16 with signed parental 
permission), you will be 
eligible to donate. 

For information, call 438-
7895. 

Murray, who will return 
to the James E. Williams 
Thursday, Jan. 3, said he is 
honored to be able to) serve 
the country. "I can't imagine 
doing anything else than 
serving America is some Q.U.I.L. T. Inc. to hold 
capacity." · 

"It's an honor, and I January meeting 
encourage others _ those Q.J!.I.L.T. Inc. will meet 
that are younger- to do some on Fnday, Jan. 11, at Delmar 
research and keep an open. Reformed. Church, 386 
mind," he advises, "It's a great Delaware Av~., Delmar. 
job." The meeting starts at 

Though his family will 9:45a.m.; do?rs open at 9:15 
undoubtedly miss hin in the a.m. T~ere IS a $5 VISitor 

. . . don.at10n. The general 
comwg months, h1s Sister meet· d 1 t t . . · 1 d h wg an ec ure op1c IS 
succmct y summe up ow "A t" Q "It "b R" h. d 
h f I b h b 

n 1que UI s y IC ar 
s e ee s a out er rother: Cl 1 d (f d f th "Great guy!" eve an o11n er ·o e 

For information, call 475-
0735 or e-mail at sg101@ 
verizon.net. 

Librarian seeks 
online book group 

RCS Middle School 
Librarian Cara Buckley is 
organizing an online book 
discussion group for area 
residents, as well as district 
faculty and staff. 

Buckley said the book group 
will allow adults to "learn how 
to use new technologies, 
meet new individuals, read 
new books and talk to people 
who have the same interests 
as you." 

All that is needed to take 
part in the group is a love of 
readihg,-access to the Internet 
as well as a working e-mail 
address. 

For information or to 
register, e-mail cbuckley@ 
rcscsd.org. 

Trash~ Degree 
~Come to 5CCC 
for the first two years of 
study toward a bachelor's 
degree, then transfer to a 
four-year school. 

c.t'eer Oefree Certificate o.gree 
Progrtllfi: 5CCC offers P"'f}TtiiDS: These one-

• Aviation Science 
• Business Administration 
• Computer Science 
• rospitality Management 

(B.B.A. lhrough SUNY Delhi 
College) 

• Humanities and Social Sciences 
• Human Services 
• Individual Studies 

career-oriented two-year year programs help you to 
programs, preparing prepare for immedi~te 
students for employment entry into an occupation, 
immediately after or to upgrade your skills. 
graduation. • Asslslanl Chef 
• Accounting • Computer Desktop 
• Business Administration Support Specialist 
• Chemical Dependency Counseling • Computer Support Technology 
• Computer Information Systems • Criminal Justice 
• Computer Networking & Systems • Early Childhood 
• Criminal Justice • Fire Science 
• Culinary Arts · • General Business 
• Early Childhood • General Studies 
• Electrical Technology • Health Studies 
• Emergency Management • Music . ~ 
• Fire Protection Technology • Teaching Assistant. 
• Hotel & Restaurant Management ~ Tourfsrri,~ Sahis. and : . 
• Human Services ~ Convention Management 

• Music/Business .-~~ 
• NanoscateMateriatsTechnologf~~. \' · · r-=~- --"'"' . ~\f.:-' 
• Paralegal J ,) • Business and Technology . ...,._ 

• Mathematics and SCience 
• Nursing (through Ellis Hospital 

School of Nursing) 
• Performing Arts - Drama 
• Performing Arts - Music 
• Science 
• Teacher Education T(ansfer 

Smart money. 
• Tourism & Hospitality . . ~-...,. Management (.B.~.A.) through • • 

Managemenl .. - SUNY Oelhj Gol!~e . l. • f )• Hospilafily.Management (B.B.A.) 
'- i!lrougll SUNY Delhi College 

• . • ~urslng.(A.S.j"::-Jiiiiit prograin 

Atteod SCCC for rile first two r«mof,_ . · 
f .. ,.,.degree .and 1JH1 codf WROIW $30,000. 

NEW! 
STUDENT 

HOUSING FOR 
FALL 2008 

Learn more about our programs, services 
and student housing at our Instant 
Admission/Information Night on 
Wed.'Jesday January 9th from 6 to· 8 pm. 

V) i!lro!Jgh Blls fkispilal School · 
of Nursing ,,. · 'L 

----~ 
SchenectadvCountv~N T Y 
Community'Coll~g~u; :~ · .~· 

......,. ... ,; _L .>4.J ·'. l. 1-

518-381-1366 • www.sunysc((.edu 



Local production group puts students o 
in a rare performance of Victor Hugo's 

By GRAHAM S. PARKER 
parkerg@spotlightnews.com 

C
apital Dis1ricthigh school 
students have been given 
a rare opportunily. 

Beginning Jan. 
4, Cohoes Music Hall will be 
one of only two places- the 
other being Broadway- where 
audiences can catch a stage 
performance of the Victor Hugo 
classic "Les Miserables." The 
difference· is the Cohoes version 
features a local teen cast. 

CR Productions, which puts· 
on the twice-annual children's 
productions, has gone all ou.t 
for this one. Local teenagers 
from 2G different area high . 
schools will be able to attempt' 
the feat that is a full-blown 
"Les Miserables" production, 
from the mid-production 
costurnz changes to the revered 
turntable set. 

''We were very lucky to get 
'Les Mis.' We wouldn't have 
gotten this for our professional 

production 
because it's on 
Broadway," said 
Jim Charles, . 
CR Productions' artistic 
director. 'This is the only other 
owortunity for people to see 
'Les Mis' other than Broadway." 

If October's casting call -
turnout is any indication, 
clumces are the actors and 
ac:resses in the show know how 
rare the opportunity is as well. 

When the call went out, 250 

spotllght 

children showe:l up at 
the music hall's doors, only 30 
were chosen for the production, 
said Charles. Many of those 
that show up ru= aspiring 
professionals, who commit 
themselves 100 percent to their 
pu:suit, he said. It shows when 

. they set foot on stage. 
Just like thei? professional 

counterparts on Broadway, the 
cast does not use microphones, 
instead relying on the music 
haD's acoustics :o carry their 
voices to the audience. The 
prcoduction is as real as it gets, 
do"Vn to the set and professional 
orchestra. 

TI1at professkmalism is what 
is expected of CR Productions, 
and it's what brings hundreds of 
children each year to try out for 
their productions. It is also the 
reason it wasn't a surprise that 
so many turned up for casting 
call upon hearing the production 
this winter was 'Les Mis.' 
Because of the production's 
costs and size, no school will go 
near it. For many high school 
age students, this is their best 
shot at performL'lg in the show. 

"Some kids come back; 
95 percent are new to us. We 
try.notto call all the same .. 
people for our major rolls. The· 
priEciples this year are new to 
us. They are reaily talented," 
said Charles. < 

Wo~k on. the production . 
began immediately after casting 
in late October. Since 'then, · 
the 30 students have been. 
rehearsing'three times a week,. 
Charles said. Some of the cast 
has been .driving from a~ far as 
an hour away. . · · . . -

This is the sixth year CR 
Productions has been at 

' ' . "'"i:-· • 

Cohoes Music Hall and has 
offered its C-R Kids after-school 
program. The staff puts on 
two productions during the 
year, once in the spring, for 
elementary and middles school 
aged children, and once in the 
winter for high school students. 

C-R kids offers unique 
opportunities and enriching 
experiences. Participants 

learn a variety of new skills 
and are rewarded by their 
accomplishments and are also 
given the opportunity to work 
with regional and visiting artists 
and theater professionals. 

Featured in this season's 
cast are: Shenendehowa 
seniors William Boyajian as 
Jean Valjean, Kelsey Poore 
as Fantine, Stephanie Gray 
as Mme. Thenardier, and 
Cara O'Brien as Eponine. 
Other schools represented: 
Colonie High School junior Bill 
Hennings as Inspector J avert, 
Columbia High School senior 
Taylor Collins as Enjolras, 
Academy of the Holy Names 
junior Brittany Boivin as 
Cossette, Shaker High School 
sophomore Charles Franklin as 
Marius, and St. Pius X's seventh 
grader Christopher Flaim as 
Gavroche. 

Les Miserables will open 
Friday, Jan. 4, and run until 
Sunday, Jan. 13. 

-I 
' ~ 

' ' 

Friday and Saturday evening 
shows begin at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday matinees are at 2 p.m. . ..-1 

Tickets are $15 for adults and • 
$10 for students. 

For tickets or information call 
237-5858. . 
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D Review 
(From Page 1) 

September 
• Longtime Bethlehem Cen

tral School District superinten
dent Les Loomis announced he 
will retire at the end of the 2007-
2008 school year. His announce
ment came during opening day 
of the new school year in Sep
tember. 

"BC has given me the op
portunity to do important work, 
work that I wouldn't trade for 
anything," Loomis said. 

Loomis was named superin
tendent in 1987, and since then, 
district enrollment has grown by 
4!) percent Some of the achieve
ments that occurred during his 
tenure include the passage of 
four bond issues, including the 
$93 million dollar school ref
erendum in 2003 and the con
struction of a new elementary 
school. 

The Bethlehem school board 
is expected to begin the super
intendent search within the next 
several weeks. 

• On Sept 4, Gov. Eliot Spitzer 
formally signed Jonathan's Law, 
which was named after Glen
mont residents Michael and Usa 
Carey's autistic son, who died 
earlier this year. The legislation 
is designed to allow parents and 
guardians of disabled children 
and adults greater access to re
cords related to their care while 
in residential; private, or state
run mental health facilities. 

"Jonathan's Law will now pro
'~de better and more certain ac· 
cess to information for families 
like the Careys for ensuring that 
their loved ones receive appro
priate care, and these families 

D Retires 
(From Page 1) 

people. 
He said every time he ran, he 

went from door to door to ask 
voters what they wanted and 
what their concerns were, at one 
time actually handing out a sur· 
vey. . 

"I wanted to preserve the ru· 
raJ character and atmosphere of 
the community and keep it much 
the same," Clark said. "I believe 
that is what the people in the 
conununity want." 

He said he has fought against 
growing pressure for develop
ment in order to prevent urban 
sprawl. · 

Clark said the second major 
public issue is water. Approxi
mately half of New Scotland 
has public water, the other half 
doesn't.. 

"Many do not have adequate 
water but because they are dis
persed so widely it is extremely 
difficult to bring water to them if 
you had it," Clark said. 

"Our best sources of water 
are in the village of Voorhees
ville, the town of Bethlehem and 
various reservoirs. But you can· 
not reach the people who need 
water," he said. 

Former Bethlehem Supervi
sor Terri Egan said that Clark 
showed grace when dealing with 

owe Michael and Usa Carey a 
debt of gratitude for their tire
less advocacy," said Spitzer at 
the signing ceremony. 

Jon a than Carey died after be
ing restrained while being trans
ported by workers at O.D. Heck 
School. 

• Bethlehem Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham, a Democrat, won 
the Independence Party line on 
primary day Sept. 18 over Re
publican/Conservative candi
date Jim Grady. 

million budget includes a 4 per
cent increase in spending and an 
across-the-board 3 percent sal
ary increases to employees. 

"We do have a direction, and 
we are working toward it," said 
Supervisor Jack Cunningham to 
those who spoke at the hearing. 

Other budget highlights 
include the addition of a new 
senior outreach worker and a 
consultant to address the town's 
stormwater management prob
lems. 

"I appreciate everybody's • Bethlehem's first-ever, !er 
hard work," said Cunningham cal waterfront revitalization 

·to supporters at the Nathaniel plan was presented to the public 
Adams Blanchard Post_ Ameri- in October. The plan includes 
can Legion. renovating the Henry Hudson 

Howard Shafer won the 36°' Park with new hiking trails and 
District Albany County Demo- a pavilion. 
cratic Party legislative .primary "We have been working on 
over Leo Dorsey Jr. Albany this for more than a year, and 
County Comptroller Michaer we are getting close to making. 
Conners defeated challenger recommendations," said town 
Patricia Slavik also in the Demo- Economic Development Direc-
cratic primary. . tor George Leveille. 

October 
• Glenmont residents Paul 

Sypek and Matt Stannard com
pleted an epic 2,17&-mile jour
ney that spanned 14 states when 
they hiked the Appalachian 
Trail. Their odyssey began in 
the spring in Georgia at the 
entrance to the trail and ended 
Monday, Oct 8, atop the summit 
of Mt. Katahdin in Maine. 

"It was amazing," said Syepk, 
resting at home 40 pounds light
er and sporting a bushy beard. 
· More than 9,000 people have 
hiked the Appalachian Trail 
since it was conceived in 1924. 

• A handful of residents at
tended the Oct 24 public hear· 
ing on Bethlehem's 2008 tenta
tive budget, which calls for a 2.5 

· percent tax increase. The $37.6 

A nine-member waterfront 
panel has been meeting since 
November 2006, plotting the 
best course for the town's 10-
mile riverfront corridor. 

November 
• Three new roundabouts 

along Route 85 in Slingerlands 
opened Nov. 4 along Blessing 
Road, Maher Road and Cherry 
Avenue. The new roundabouts 
have replaced the standard, 
lighted intersection and are part 
of a growing trend by state De
partment of Transportation of
ficials to move traffic safely in 
bottleneck areas. 

'The key to driving through 
a roundabout is to keep in mind 
where you want to go," said Pete 
Van Keuren, state Department 
of Transportation spokesman. 

Several local officials attend· 

>- -·- ~....,. -:~ ~" ~ ---
~r-~ - .:;r'j 

After serving as New Sco1tlarrd's to~m supervisor for six years, Ed Clart< will 
be retiring at the end of the year. . Greg Hitchcock/Spotlight 

mon water and sewer issues to- "Voorheesville candidates 
gether. In particular, Vista Tech did not run on political parties, 
Park, currently being construct- they ran on their own local par
ed, lies in both towns. ties such as the Citizens Party, 

Clark became active in village things like that," Clark said. "In 
government early on in his per Voorheesville, there were no 
litical career by serving on the politics. In New Scotland, there 
planning board. His chance to is nothing else." 

neighboring issues. . 

show real leadership presented Clark said he was grateful 
itself when the mayor of Voor· to the town residents and town 
heesville relocated to Florida for employees for supporting him 
work, and the village board of throughout his tenure, especial
trustees appointed Clark to fill ly his support staff whom he in-
out the remainder of his term. herited from his predecessor. "Ed was always open to dis

cussions that would benefit both 
communities," Egan said. "He al
ways followed through t<i benefit 
both communities." 

Both Bethlehem and New 
Scotland often worked on com-

Clark said he is not a typical "I am sure he is pleased to 
politician, since he never en- get away from the obligations of 
rolled in a political party. running a town, and I wish him 

Clark said in New Scotland a happy New Year and a happy 
everything is managed by loyal- retirement," · Supervisor-elect 
ists of the two major parties. Thomas Dolin said. 

ed the opening ceremonies that 
capped the first phase of con
struction along Route .85. Other 
enhancements are expected to 
keep up with more anticipated 
traffic due to the opening of the 
Vista Technology Park. 

~ Team Curulingham won 
four of the six contested seats 
in Bethlehem in the November 
elections, with Jack Cunning
ham winning a two-year term as 
supervisor. 

"I am humbled by the fact 
that voters have the confidence 
in me to put me in office for a 
two-year term," said Cunning
ham, who replaced Terri Egan 
in April after she left to accept 
a position with the state Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles. 

Joann Dawson retained her 
town board seat and was joined 
by newcomer Mark Hennessey. 
Kathy Newkirk was re-elected 
town clerk, Paul Dwyer won the 
race for town justice and Nancy 
Men dick was re-elected receiver 
oftaxes .. 

In county Legislature races, 
Thomas Cotrofeld, who had 
been appointed to the Legisla
ture when Cunningham was ap
pointed supervisor, was elected 
in the 34"' District, Charles Daw
son Jr. was re-elected in the 35"' 
District, and in a tight race that 
went down to absentee ballots, 
Richard Mendick defeated How
ard Shafer for the 36"' District 
seat. 
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well. 

• A one-car accident on Fri
day, Nov. 23, killed two Bethle
hem teenagers and critically in· 
jured a third. 

Jacqueline McHugh, 16, of 
Glenmont, and Alexander Gould, 
17, of Delmar died from injuries 
sustained in the accident when 
the car McHugh was driving 
went off the road, striking a tree 
off Meads Lane. 

"Our entire school com
munity is saddened and dimin
ished by the loss of Jacqueline 
McHugh and Alexander Gould," 
said Bethlehem Superintendent 
Les Loomis. 

McHugh was a junior at Beth· 
lehem High School; Gould had 
recently completed his GED. 

Brian Wood, 16, also of Glen
mont and the back seat pas
senger in the car, continues to 
recover from his injuries. Beth
lehem police who investigated 
the accident said speed was a 
contributing factor. 

December 
• Several public officials, 

including state Assemblyman 
Tim Gordon, !-Slingerlands, 
and Bethlehem Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham took time out at 
the Dec. 12 meeting of the Beth
lehem Town Board to commend 
Daniel Plummer for his many 
years of services to the town 
board. Plummer opted against 
running for another term. Cun-
ningham said Plummer ''will be 

• A $37.6 million town of greatly missed." Plummer said 
Bethlehem budget with a 2.5 he would ·serve as a volunteer 
percent increase in taxes was in some capacity if the town re
approved by the town board on quests. 
Nov. 14. 

Along with the budget pas- • A survey of 600 parents 
sage was criticism from some and community members in 
residents who believe the board the Bethlehem School District 
used excessive amounts of fund revealed attributes that the 
balancetooffsetthetaxincrease. community would like the next 
More than $2.5 million in fund school superintendent to have. 
balance was used to lower the The school board is begin· 
town's property tax increase. ning a search to replace Super
Town board members pointed intendent Les Loomis in June 
to an excess of reserves in the of 2008. Loomis announced in 
range of 20 to 25 percent September that he would retire 

'The proper use of fund bal- after serving, 21 years as super
ance is to access them when you · intendent of Bethlehem schools. 
have certain shortfalls," said Finalists for the position will be 
Dan Plummer, town board mem- selected in March and an inter
her. view process will be held shortly 

Supervisor Jack Cunningham after. The new superintendent is 
said the new fiscal plan and the expected to be announced some
smooth budget process is a sign time next spring. 
that the town is being managed 

Start~ ?V"~ Year rigiit 
wit:IL @· . 
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Theater 
IMPORTANCE OF BriN'~ EARNEST 

Staged reading of Oscir Wilde comedy, 
presenled'by Schenectady Civic Players in 
celebration of its BOth anniversary season, 
Jan. 5, 2:30p.m., Schenectady Civic Play
house, 12 South Church Sl, Schenectady, 
free. 

LES'M~ERABLEs '. 
C-R Kids pro~uction of Tony Award-win
ning musical featuring 30area high school 
students, presented by· Cohoes Music 
Hall, 58 Remsen Sl., Cohries, through Jan. 
13, $15 adulls, $10 studentS. Information, 
237-5858. . .. 

•. , Music 
GUY DAVIS .• 

Bringing acoustic blues to c'apit3.t District, 
Jan. 4, 7!30 p.m., GE Theatre a.l Proctors, 
Stafe Street, SchenectadY, $21, presented 
by Eighth Step Productions. lnforJll'tiOil, 
346-6204. 

•'. CHERYlWHEELER 

vorites Lustre Kings, Johnny Rabb and 
more, Jan. 5, 8 p.m., WAMC Pertorming 
Arts Studio, Central Avenue, Albany, $20. 
Information, 465-5233, ext. 4. 

TRACY GRAMMER 
Singer-songwriter, Jan. 4, B p.m., CaHe 
lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs,'$18. 
Information, 583-0022. · 

JOHN PRINE, 
Veteran singer-songwriter, Jan. 6, 7:30 
p.m., Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, cor
ner of Stale Street and Second Avenue, 
Troy, $41:$45. Information, 273-0038. 

MAUNKY 
Scottish folk singer, Jan. 11, 8 p.m., Old 
Songs Inc., 37 South Main St., Voorhees

Featuring Capital District rockabilly fa-
.· .~ • j_ ' 

Singer-songwriter, with special guest 
Christine Lavin, Jan. 5, 7:30p.m .. GE The
atre at Proctors, Stale Street, Schenectady, 
$25, presemed.by Eighth Step Produc
tions.lnfo~tion, 34&;6204. 

"ELVIS BIRTHDAY BASH" · 

The 

Eritertailllllerit 
ville, $17.1nformalion, 765-2B15. THE FRANK VIGNOLA QUINID sile,specific installations by larry Kagan 

RED MOLLY Jazz band, with special guest Jane Mon- and Cara Nigro, as well as installations by 
heil, Jan .. 12,. 8 p.m .. The Egg, Empire · Anthony Garner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul 

Bluegrass band, with special guests Wiley Stat PI Alba $24 1 f 1· Katt, Nancy Klep5ch and Victoria Palermo. 
D bb J 8 WAMC P rt 

e aza, ny, . n orma ron, 
o s, an. 11, p.m., e orm- 473_1845 · lnlormation, 242-2243. 

ing Arts Studio, Central Avenue, Albany,, · 
LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY $18.1nformalion, 465-5233, ext. 4. . HOWARD JONES 

SPIDER JOHN KOERNER 1980s. synlh-pop singer-songwriter fa- . "Silver Blues,' original paintings, through 
mous for hils such as "Things will Always Jan. 31, 961 Troy-Schenectady Road, 

Blues legend, Jan. 11, 8 p:m .. CaHe Lena, 
47 Phila St .. Saratoga Spnngs, $18.1nfor
mation, 583.0022. " 

JOHN GORKA 
Folk singer, with guest-SUsan we·m~r. Jan. 
12, 7:30 p.m., GE Theatre at Proctors, 
Stale Slreel, Schenectady, $25, pre"!nled 
by Eighth Step Productions. lnfor!)11!11on,. 
34&-6204. 

gel Bette( and "No One Is to Blame,' Jan. Lalham.lnformalion, 78&-6557. 
13, 7 p.nl., The Egg, Empire State Plaza, NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
Albany, $28.lnformalion, 473-1845. 

RICHARD SHIN DELL 
Singer-songwriter, with opening aci'Ter
ence Martin, Jan. 13, 7 p.m., CaHe Lena, 
47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs, $25.1nfor-
mation, 583-0022. .. 

CHARUE KING AND KAREN BRANDO 

'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth 
and Movement; .exhibit chronicling the 
careers of Ruth Sl. Denis and Isadora 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibits, 99 South 

. Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
584-2225. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY. MUSEUM 

Super 
With guests . Sally· Rogers and Claudia 

C . d Schmid!, Jan. 17, 8 p.m .. GE Theatre at 

0 S Swo~,' ·:·· Proctors, Stale Street Schenectady, $21, 
presented by Eighth Step Productions.'· 
lnfo~malion, 341i-li204 .. 

·Worth a ThOusand ·Muskets: Civil War 
Field Artillery,· "Battleground for Freedom: 

. "'• ' \' ..• : ~,I·'··-~ .• _.: 

HOLIDAYS' AROUND THE WORLD 
- ·. . • • ~_MAR~US R9BE~~ TRIO~ • 

Playing with !he Albany Symphony Or

New York during the Revolutionary War,· 
and "World War II: United for Victory,' 
'ongoing, 61·Lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. 
lnlormalion, 581-5100 . 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
Ongoing exhbils including "East of De
tfoit" and New York raCing, 110 Avenue of 
!he Pines, S;lraloga Springs. Information, 
567-1935, ext. 20. 
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95 Depots: abbr. 
96 Pierre's 

place: abbr .. • 
·97 Suffix for mix 

or fix 

.. :~ 

96 Hightailed it . 
'100 Anvil's sitef~-.-~-~~ -. ·. · 
101 Bibricattail'd • 

chestra, Jan. 19, 7:30p.m .. The Egg, Em
pire Slate Plaza, ·Albany, $28. Information, 

·•. ;.473-1845 .. ·.: .. ; • : 
- .. 

Comedy 
> ... , ...... rc · 

JOSH.~LUE 
·· Mlast.Comlc·Standing"-champion, Jan. 25, 

, · 7:30p.m ... Proctors Theatre, S~le .. Streel, 
Schenectady, $32. lnforril!lioii; 34&-6204. ,, 

,.j. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Cas! Images: American ·Brone Sculpture 
from !he Metropolltan:Museum of Art,' 
lhr!'Ug~ f!b.:24;1"~o.~k;~likes:The Amaz
.ing ,)'Iori~ ~f Joan Sferher,: ~~ough March 
2; "Expressions in Blue: A Feeling, A 
Place, A Color, A Sound,' through March 

THE HYDE COLLECTION· 
"Nalura.Morlji;.~UII·l~~ Painli~g and the 
Medici Collections: through Jan. 13; 
"Elihu Vedaef.aM ~~~,'·through March 
16;'161 North· Warren· St .. Glens Falls. 
Information, 792-1761. 

··.;· .... C.~~~ ARf!INSTITUTE 
"Facing the Lens: .1911!-Cenlury Portrait 

· Photog!Jiahs." through Jan. -13: "Con
sliming Passion: Fragonard's Allegories 
of love,''thioughJ,an,21, ~South St .. 
Williamstown, Mass. Information, (413) 
458-~~:: n T·,;l ;..r -.. 

Call for Artists 
16; plus.R!~Jll'ne~~co!l~ions on !he 9/11 " . • "~"- , .... , .. , 
recovery eHort, New Yoiffstale history and 'TANGO FU>1Q.N DAN<E·COMPANY 
geography, Empire State Plaza, Madison Auditioning ·~rof~6hl.l dancers by ap-
AVenire.'ini6lih.ilfonf4'14l5877: · .. - poinlinent. at AnfiU~Miirr.iy li~nl:e Studio, 
·-·JH r. 1 ,.;::_; • .;·, -~M lH"E'.-;ti ... 75 wOodlawn Ave:,,safaloga Sprihijs. lrt-

:,,. '. _ALBANYIN,~~ OF ART?. .. fonmlion, 306-4173. , . .. '"'" 
.,, ,Exhibits on Hudson RtVer~School paint- : · ·: :' . 
. : lng, 'i\:merieanii:utpiUre and !lie hi>lory of OELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
~, Aibany, 12s.Washlngton'Ave.lnfoimation,. Opimingsdri1he-strfr1gib0rltand percus-
,. ~:453:4478:. · .. •··:·" ~~~ :· ~~::;' .. ;":: siorrsootianS! rnmrmatian;!tl9i7749 . 

:• - : '." SCHENEcTADY MUSEUM '1 ' COLONIE TOI'{N .BAND'·· 
"Cities@ Night." featu·nng'urban irftages Several openings: rehearsals on Mon.days 
from GenerajJ[ectricVholographic Col- -~ 7:30 p,m .• ~II9Wjl,h~l flo~le 9, Newton
lectron, lhrough"Aplil· 4, plus Sprrrl of 'Ville. lnformati6n,·7Ml~760:" 1 • 

Schenectady, collection highlights and: •. · .. :. ··- ' · .•. · · .• d; : 
planetarium;.Nott'Terrace Heights. lnfor- C.OLONIE CENTE~NIAL 
mation,_382,.,7890~ ·~yv:-:-:!: BRASS CHOIR 

- · .Openings fQr~brass,, p~yers, . rehearsals 
ALBANY AIRP~RT GALlERY , •. on firs! Thursday and third Tuesday of !he 

"Farsighted," featuring Photos, projec~ month. at 7:15 p;ffi .• town hall, Ro'ute 9, 
lions, sculptures anp .Q~er items from Newtonville. lnform3tion, 783·2760. 
around the world, lhrbirgh March 30, plus 

t" , . 

'L ' 
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Calen.dar of Events SPOtlight 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR,ROTARY ; 

· Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m., 
lnlormalion, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Firs! Uniled Method is! Churchplaygroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunily for 
childcarelakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
almospheje. lnformalion, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Chrislian fellowship group lor molhers ol 
preschool children, allhe Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. unlil 11:30 a.m., 
lnlormation, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchurch.org. 

OPPORTUNIDES UNUMITED 
Board meetings firs! Wednesday ol each 
monlh, open lo public. Belhlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 4 p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recrealion Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. lnlormation, 439-
0503. 

BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 
Normanside Counlry Club, Salisbury 
Road, Elsmere, 6 p.m. ; dinner 6:30 p.m .. 
program and meeling to follow dinner. 
lnlormalion, 439-7237. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
eveningpreyerand Biblestudy, 1 Kenwood 
Ave., 7 p.m.lhlormation, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
,,,, MED.ITATI.o_N . 

Med ilation on lhe Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at lfle KTC Buddhisl Center, Doane 
Stuart School. Roule 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
lnlormation, 374-1792. 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 
'(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

Norman side Counlry Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Roule 144), Cedar Hill, 
7 p.m.lnlormation, 767-2886. 

HEAUNG nSTIMONY MEETING 
First Church ol Chris!, Scientist. 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-2512. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Belfllehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
7_p.m.lnlormation, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American legion Post, 16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. lnlormalion, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Belhlehem lulheran Church, 85 Elm 
Avenue, 7:30 lo 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD ' 
dislricl ollice, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
lnlormalion, 439-7098. 

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Onesquelhaw Chapler, Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave .. 8 p.m. lnformalion, 
439-2181. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE ZONING BOARD 
Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave .. 7 p.m. 

lnlormalion, 765-2692. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
SENIORS 

Wyman Osterhoul Communily Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening preyer meeling and Bible sludy, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. lnformalion, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnlorma
tion, 765-2870. 

AA MEETING 
First Uniled Melhodist Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 3 
DELMAR 

BETHLEHEM NEIGHBORS FOR PEACE 
The lilm 'Sicko' directed by Michael 
Moore will be viewed and discussed 
Thursday, Jan. 3, 6:30pm, allhe Belhlehem 
Public'Library, 451 Delaware Ave, Delmar. 
Following lfle lilm, Dr. Andrew Coates, 
Belhlehem Neighbors for Peace member, 
local physi~an'and secretary ollhe Capilal 
District Chapler ol Physicians for a National 
Heallh Program'will Jell us more about 
Single Payer Heallhcare and lead a discus
. sion on this very critical issue. o 

DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meels lonight at 6 p.m. at Sl Slephen's 

·Church, Delmar. · 

SUNGERLANDS 

SUNGERLANDS CDMMUNnY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingertands Communily Uniled Melhod
ist Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, 
Slingerlands offers a conlempomryworship 
service, ·A Gathering· every Thursday· 
from 6:30 unlil 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome allhe Galhering, and child care 
will be provided. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
12:30 p.m.lnformalion, 439-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
Firs! Relorrned Church ol Bethlehem, 
7 p.m .. Route 9W, Selkirk. lnlormation, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
children's choir, 6:15 p.m .. senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. lnlormation, 439-
4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scolland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Cla.rksville 
Relormed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30 a.m. and4-7 p.m. lnlormation, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 

V'VILLE UBRARY 
Lapsit stories lor newborns to age two 
al 10:15 a.m. Signup required. Call 

765-2791. 

Friday, Jan 4 
SUNGERLANDS 

SUNGERLANDS COMMUNnY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingertands Communily Uniled Melhod
isl Church, 1499 New Scolland Road, 
Slingerlandsollersacontempomryworship 
service. "A Gathering" every Thursday 
from 6:30 unlil 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome allhe Galhering, and child care 
will be ~rovided. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
12:30 p m.lnlormation, 439-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
Firs! Relormed Church of Belhlehem, 
7 p.m .. Route 9W, Selkirk. lnlormation, 
767-2243. . 

BETHLEHEM . 
LUTHERAN 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. lnformalion, 439-
4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Communily Church, 1499 
New Scolland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Relormad Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Relormed 
churches to provide clolfling to lhose in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clar1<sville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:31).11:30a.m.and4-7p.m~ lnformalion, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 

V'VILLE UBRARY 
Lapsit stories for newtxlrns to age two 
at 10:15 a.m. Signu~ required. Call 
765-2791. 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Belfllehem lulheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
7:30p.m. 

GLENMONT 
Slory Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmonl, 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 6 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMAnON 
Belhlehem Communily Church, 201 Elm 
Ave .. 439-3135. 
Belhlehem Congregation ol Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road. 439-0358. 
Belhlehem lulheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
439-'.328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave .. 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 De !aware 
Ave .. 439-9252. 

· Delm" Relormed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9929. 
Family ol God NazarenJ Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 
453-9953. 
Firs! Church ol Christ, Scienlist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 439-2512. 
Firs! Relormed Church ol Belhlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
Firs! Uniled Melhodist Church ol Delmar, 

428 Kenwood Ave .. 439-9976. 
Glenmonl Communily Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmonl, 43&-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockeleller'Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. . 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, 
42&-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Roule 9W. Albany, 10 a.m. medilalion, 
11 a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, Glert
monl, 42&-4510. 
Slingertands Communily UMC, 1499 New 
Scolland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., Glen
mont. 439-4314. 
Soulh Belhlehem Uniled Melhodist Church, 
65 Willowbmok Ave., 767-9953. 
Sl. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Roule 
9W, Glenmont. 462-2016. 
Sl. Stephen's Episcopal Church, PoplarDrtve 
and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 439-3265; 
Sl Thomas The Apostle Church, 35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unily ol Failh Chrislian Fellowship, 436 
Krumkill Road, North Belhlehem, 438-
mo. 

NEW SCoTLAND 

·woRSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nalion's Beptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave .. Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Communily Church, Route 
443, 768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Failh Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First Uniled Methodisl Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
-Jerusalem Relormed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mounlainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquelhaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bus~ 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church; Route 
85, 439-6454. 
St. Matthew's Church, Mounlain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
United Pentecoslal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, Jan. 7 
BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Belhlehem Neighbors For Peace,· weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection. 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m .. lnlormation, 439-1968. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recrealion Olfice, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Also Wed. 2-5:30 p.m. 
lnlormalion, 439-0503. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Reslauranl, Delaware Avenue, 
6:15 p.m. lnlormation, call Chris al439-
3026 or Gary al439-9629 
Firs! Uniled Melhodisl Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meels 10:30 a.m. lo noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities lor child care takers and 
pre-nurseryschoolagechildrentosocialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information. call 
439-9976 ext. 228 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYffiGSM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave .. 
7 p.m. lnlormalion, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOITNG 
Albany Counly Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

ElMWOOD PARK FIRE DISTRICT 
Board of fire commissioners meeting, 
North Belhlehem lirehouse, 589 Russell 
Road, 7:30p.m. 

DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 

lnlormalion, 767-2930. 

Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. Information, . PLAYGROUP MEETING 
439-7749. First United Melhodisl Church playgroups 

BLANCHARD LEGION POST 
Meeling, 16 Poplar Drive, 8 p.m.lnlorma-
lion, 439-9819. · 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
Temple Chapler No. 5; Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

AA MEETING 
Belhlehem lulheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

Will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunily lor 
chlldcarelal<ersand pre-nursery school age 
children to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
tnlonnation, call439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

ChrisUan fellowship group lor mothers of 
preschoolchildren,altheDelmarReformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information. call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
QUARTET REHEARSAL Parks and Recrealion Ollice, Elm Avenue 

Uniled Pentecoslal Church, Route 85, New Park, 2-5:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 439-0503. 
Salem, 7:15 p.m.lnlormation, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 
DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHER DELMAR 
MEETINGS 

The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meels today al12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church, O.lmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) 
Market and Chicken Barlleque, 
2:30 p.m.lo 6 p.m. rainorshine, First United 
Melhodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
Firs! Uniled Melhodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m.lo 6 p.m. Genlly used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by lhe Soulh Belhlehem Uniled 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. lo 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. 

PRAYER MEETING 
At Gospel Fellowship, 7 p.m., 10Rocketeller 
Rd .. Delmar, benealh Normans Kill bridge, 
Information 482-2132. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:15 p.m.lnlorma
tion, 439-9144. 

A.W. BECKER PTA 
Becker Elemenlary School, Roule 9W, 7:30 
p.m.lnlormation, 767-2511. 

BINGO 
at lhe Belfllehem Elks lodge, Roule 144, 
7:30p.m. 

SUNGERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION 
lirehouse, 8 p.m.lnformalion, 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY nME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. lnlormalion, 
765-2791. . 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 11o 3 p.m. lnlormalion, 765-2791 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 

SECOND MILERS 
(OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

Normanside CounlryCiub, noon, lnforma
lion, 439-2752 .. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible sludy, 7 p.m., 1 
Kenwood Ave. lnlormallon, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Medilalion on lhe Bodhisatlve ol Compas
sion, at lhe KTC Buddhisl Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. 

TOWN BOARD 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
5:30p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse, Adams Slalion Apls.,1 
Juniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 439.()B71. 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Belhlehem Public Library's Free Sum
mer Concert Series, 7 p.m. lnlonnation. 
439-9341. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American legionPost.16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30 p.m. lnlormation, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SE55ION) 

Elsmere Elemenlary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave., 7:30 lo 9 p.m. 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Adams Place, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 439-3851. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firs! Church ol Christ, Scienlist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scotland Town Hall, Rou~ 65, 7p.m. 
lnlormation, 439-4889. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, 7:30 p.m. lnlormation, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible sludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnforma
lion, 765-2870. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center. 
New Salem, call for lime. lnformalion, 
765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m. Firs! United Melflodist Church ol Voor

heesville, 68 Maple Sl., 8 p.m. 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored 
SABIC ...:., I I I I I 

Innovative , and S f l K I R K 
Plastics ..s~bi£!. 

''(orpl!r_~J~ f!l!ighborJ comm_itl!!J }o :J~rviryj)~l!_ _ comfrt_ttrtU'J. " . I 

I 
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AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

$1,000 SHOPPING SPREE, 
Donate Car, Max IRS "Deduc
tion, Any Condition Help 
Foster Kids, Free Quick Pick
up, No Papers OK ESPANDL 
24/7, 1-888-429-2202 

AUTOS WANTED BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

DONATE YOUR CAR - Help All CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Families in Need! Fair Mar- Do you earn $800 in a day? 
ket Value Tax Deduction Your own local candy route. 
Possible through love Inc. lncl.udes 30 machines and 
Free Towing. Non-Runners candy. All.for sg,995.CAll 
OK. Call for Details #800- 888-771'3496 

1996 Ford Taurus. Big, 
4 door. 180,000+ miles. 
Great Heat and AC! $1000 
OBO. 813-0026 

1997 Jetta Gl Black. Manual 
Transmission, New Breaks, 
Thull roof rack. $3;000 or 
Best Offer. Please call518-
965-8283 

54g·2791. TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
Donate Vehicle, running or lNG Accredited by ACCSCT 
not accepted, FREE TOW- courses certified , · PTDI, 
lNG TAX DEDUffiBLE, NO. Student lqans, Pell Grants, 
AHS ARC, Support No Kill. Veterans Benefits if quali
Shelters, Animal Rights, fied. National tractor Trailer 
Research to Advance Vet- Schools Buffalo/ liverpool, 
erinary Treatments/ Cures NY. Brochure 1:888-243-
1-866-912-GIVE. · 9320. www.ntts.edu 

BUSINESS FOR SALE CHILDCARE SERVICES 2001 Nissan Maxima GLE 
3 liter, automatic, loaded, 
female owned, maintained, 
new brakes front/rear, 
needs nothing, runs super, 
4 extra snow tires, asking 
$9,200. Call 767-3427, 
leave message. 

Jukebox and game route. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
Established over 30 years DAYTIME CHILD CARE? 
ago. $220K with building Stay-at-home mom in nice 
S520K. 424-5462. Guilderland neighborhood. 

Available immediately. Call 
608-5675. 

Classified Information 
OHice Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM -5 PM 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 

Monday-Friday . 
Deadlme: Thursday ai4PM 

· lollowing week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 
Readers 

E·MAIL: 

P.O. Box 100 . 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

Classified Ads Appear In All Twelve Papers 
In Albany County 

The Spotlight ·Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight ·Guilderland Spotlight 

In Schenectady County 
Niskayuna Spotlight ·Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

In Saratoga County 
Clifton Park/HaHmoon Spotlight ·Burnt Hills Spotlight 
Malta Spotlight ·Saratoga Spotlight ·Milton Spotlight 

Classified Rates ! 
Private J>ariy Cl:Lisi"heds :line-Ads:t w(Jve paper combo: $1 j .bb~ 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $19.95 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion 
discounts available. Please call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, as well as on the 

internet for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
r-----~-~~~~--~~~~-~~~~--~-~ 

Classified Category:---------------

Name'--------------------~ 
Address: ___________________ _ 

Ciry: _ _:_ ________ Stare _____ Zip ___ _ 

Home Phone Work Phone-------

Amount Enclosed Numb~r of Weeks ___ _ 

I MasterCard or Visa# _________________ _ 

I Expiration dare: Signature:----------
L------------- ---------~ 

The Spotlight 

S otli t Classifieds 
CLEANING SERVICES 

HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WiNDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, Low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

AREWOOD 

GIFTS 

Looking for Gifts or Classes 
for the Holiday Season? 
look to our Service Direc
tory for MOSAICS BY CHRIS
TINE. 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

GET YOUR NEW POWER Piano Tuning and Repair. 
WHEELCHAIRS, POWER Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL and insured. 765-4095. 
BEDS-AT ABSOLUTELY NO . PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
COST-TO YOU!! FASTEST DE- REPAIR, Michael T. Lamkin, 

HANDYMAN UVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL Registered Piano Techni-
TOLL FREE" TO QUAUFY. 1- cian, Piano Technicians 

Mixed seasoned hardwoods. Experienced and. affordable · 800-470-7562 Guild. Over 25 years. 427-
Cut, split, and delivered. Handyman in CAPITOL DIS- MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 1903. 
$90 a face, $225 a cord. TRICT. Any work inside or --~==::---
756-9419. out, licensed and insured. Assorted toys/ videos for PUPPIES 
MIXED HARDWOOOS: Full References available. 221- toddler- boys to age 6. Call English Bulldog Puppies 
cords, $225. face cords, 4177· for info 885-2637 · , looking for a nice,lovely 
$95. Jim Haslam, 439- LAWN SERVICES CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol- and.caring family with good 
9702. id Wood, never used, brand home which will be happy 
----:==::--- ·ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN new in factory boxes. Eng- to live with a nice family 

FOR SALE UP - Landscaping. Capital lish Dovetail. Original cost as well. The Pups have 100 
Small Hammond Spinet Pi- District Northern Greens. $4500. Sell for $795. Can % Health Guarantee , Cur-
ana. Mahogany case in very 518-320-0260· Albany/ deliver. 917-731-0425 rent on Vaccinnations,Vet 
good.condition. Perfect for Schenectady County. Checked, Shots and Worm-

CHERRYWOOD DINING 
people to play. Best offer. LOST SET- 10 PCS. SOUD WOOD, sare Up to date ,Love able 
peggoldin@yahoo.com, ORIGI 80 CA E and Adorable . You can 
475-7865 FIND SOMETHING? Adver- NAL X, N D UV-

ER ORIGIN COST $ get back to me via email 
tise it free. Call 439-4940. , AL 6.500, 

FURNITUREFORSALE SELL FOR $1599. JOHN (mikepet1980@yahoo. 
Gold Wedding band lost at 212_380_6247 com). 

Upholstered stool mauve Hannaford or Price Chopper SITUATION WANTED 
$35. 885-2637. in the tri-village area. May ITAUAN LEATHER UV-

have been lost in or out of lNG ROOM SET in original AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, Beautiful, less than 2-
the store. Please call 482- plastic, never used. Origi- Reliable, Specializing in 

Year old fern green (light l · $ "fi 
· 6622 if found. na pnce 3,000, sa en ce Alzheimer's, stroke, rehab 

khaki), loose cushion back $975. Bill 347-328-0651 
microfiber sofa w/4 match- MASONRY & eldercare. Bonded & in-
ing toss pillows. Orig. $800 DISNEY CHARACTER Music sured. Over 30 yrs. experi-
from Raymour, will sell Look for Best Ever Masonry Boxes. Best offer. 885- ence. Clean background 
$500. 518_393_6056. 96.. in our Service Directory for 2637. checks. 312-7404. 
x 40". Niskayuna. Spotless your Masonry needs! 518- F" T" . TUTORING 355-0632 1restone 1res - Wmter-
condition. . fires: P185/70R14. $50 for SOENCE tUTORING 

the pair. 269-1818. 
Certified teacher in biology 

Two booster seats, good and chemistry with 6 years 
condition. SlS each. 885- experience teaching at a 
2637 local high school. Bethle
various custom HO-scale hem area. Call lara 813-
model railroad locomotives 9521 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rwe ri ksen @veri zo n. net 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 
available for private les
sons. Your home or mine. 
20+ years experience. Call 
Rob, 810-6378 .. 

WANTED 

ALL ANTIQUE AND VIN
TAGE CLOTHING: Men's & 
Women's- 1960's and older. 
Dresses, suits, gowns, bags, 
shoes, costume jewelry and 
fancy linens. Maureen: 434-
4312. 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. Call 
439-6129. 

Would You Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our Papers? 

Give Us A Call At: 

9-4949 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight 
Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight 
Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 
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The Spotlight 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

DELMAR· 4BR, 2BA, Office/ 
.guest rOom. Hamagrael 
Neighborhood. 2 car at
tached. W/D .included. 
$2,100. 439-8229. 

LAND/LOTS 

VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS 5 
acres riverfront on Big 
Reed Island Creek near New 
River State Park, fishing, 
view, private, good access 
$89,500 866-789·8535 

HELP WANTED 

All'employment advertising 
in this newspaper is· sub
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 
makes it iltegal to adver
tise any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
national origin, 'disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or 
an .intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex· 
eludes the Federal Gov't 

LAND WANTED; Serious 
Cash Buyer Seeks Hunting/ 
Recreational Acreage 200-
2,000 Acres in New York 
State. Brokers Protected. 
For immediate Confidential 
Response, Call 607-563· 
8870 

OFFICE SPACE 

Delmar, Commercial offiCe 
space,. prime location. Ap
proximately 600 sq feet. 
First Floor. $750 per month 
+ utilities + deposit. Avail 
1/1/08. No smokers. 640· 
4602 Brkr 

from the age discrimina
tion provisio.ns. This news
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 
employment offerings ad· 
vertised in this neWspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

3yr. old teacher needed. 
Begin ASAP. Send Letter 
of Interest and Resume by 
January 3 to Amy Heinze, 
Fiddle(s Lane Nursery 
School. Latham, NY 12110 
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Real Estate Classifieds 
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

$1500 +Utilities. Chadwick 
Square - Glenmont, 2 story. 
2 BR + Loft (2nd floor), 2· 
1/2 Bath, hardwood floors, 
all appliances, gas Climate 
Control system, 2 car ga-· 
rage, Pool & Tennis Court. 
Sec. + References. Avail
able Sept 15th. Call Karin 
@ 646·245-6556. 

$800, 3 bedroom apartment 
in Voorheesville. Offstreet 
parking. Call439·0600 .• 

DELMAR $1,200 plus utili· 
ties • Country Cottage style 
house. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
Dead-End Street. Sec. and 
Ref. Required. Avail. Im
mediately. Karin at 212· 
665·5251 

DELMAR, $1200 plus 
utilities, Country Cottage 
House, 3 Br, 2 bath, dead
end street. Sec. & Ref. 
required. Available imme
diately. Call Karin @ 212· 
665-5251 

DELMAR, $725 H&HW in- DELMAR· 2 Bedroom, 2nd 
eluded 2 Br. Apt. 1st floor Floor, Delaware Ave. Heat/ 
Village Drive, Seniors pre- Hot Water Included, Refer· 
ferred. Available Jan. Sec. ences, Security Deposit, No 
& Ref. Call Karin @ 212· Pets. 465-0613. 
665-5251 Round Lake Exit-11. Rooms 

starting at $155/week, 
utilities, cable, phone, 
laundry, kitchen facilities. 
Rick @ 899-8167 

VACATION RENTALS 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps 
Six with Pool and Dock 
Walk to Gulf Beaches. No 
Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week· 
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. 
www. floridag u lfre nta l
home.com. 

DELMAR, $725 H&HW incl. 
2 Br. Apt. 1st floor @ Vil
lage Drive, Seniors pre
ferred. Available Jan. Sec. 
& Ref. Call Karin @ 212· 
665-5251. 

DELMAR, $775, 2 bedroom, 
upstairs, deck, dishwasher, 
w/d on site, off-street park· 
ing, quiet dead-end street, 
no pets. 378-4150. 

St. Augustine Beach Con· 
Holiday Gift: Los . Cabos · do, Ocean Village Club. 
Mexico Gold Crown time 2BR, 2BA, Sleeps 6. Close 
share weeks of May 5 and to everything. $2175/mo, 

$775/wk. Puppy friendly. 

TIMESHARES 

May 12· 439' 2455 Call Linda 518·505-5991. 
Avail. from·April1st on. 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
AIDES NEEDED 

Delmar woman, looking for 
assiStance: bathing, dress
ing, light house work and 
laundry. ·9·11am, g.10pm. 
Power hoyer lift transfer 
from wheelchair to bed. 
Depending on experience 
and certification, $10-20· 
.Per hour. 439-4296 

Cleaners, evenings, 15-20 
hrs/wk for office buildings 
in your. local area. 271-
6579. 

DRIVERS WANTED Earn 
$800· $1,000 weekly Ben
efits & Home Time 1 yr Of 

' ... '. ··~ 

' 
\ 

\ 

COL-A required 800-283· 
7284 ext. 229 or 285 

Drivers: Home Daily! $2000 
sign on! Paid holiday and 
vacation! Excellent ben
efits! COL-A 800-334·1314 
ext.178. www.wadhams. 
com 

Economic Development 
Coordinator for the Town 
of Rotterdam Industrial 
Development Agency, 20· 
30 hours per month, at
tendance at even·ing meet
ings required. Experience· 
in economic development, 
grant writing and account-

. 
•(, ,, 
l "~·:, ~ 

l 
' ' 

" 

ing preferred. Send resume 
and salary requirements 
to Angelo Santabarbara, 
Chairman Town of Rotter
dam Industrial Develop
ment Agency, Town Hall, 
John F. .Kirvin Government 
Center, 1100 Sunrise Bou
levard, Rotterdam, New 
York 12306 rio later than 
December 7, 2007. 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll-free, 

I 

I 

1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service message 
from the SPOTliGHT News· 
papers and the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

MASSAGE THERAPIST • Lie, 
Ior busy Vooheesville day
spa. Hot Stone Exper. & 
stones a plus. Professional 
appearance with excellent 
customer service skills. 
Must be avail. 2-3 Safs a 
month and Tues. 1·8. If in
'terested, fax letter of inter
est to 765·3909 or e-mail 
donna@ thep a risia ncot
tage.com 

I ~ 
''{ Ill 

"' ' •'• ,, ~ 
f . 

NOW AVAILABLE! 2007 
POST OFFICE JOBS. $18· 
$20/ HR. NO EXPERIENCE, 

PAID TRI\INING, FED BEN· 
EffiS, VACATIONS. CALL 1· 
800·910·9941 TODAY! REF 
#NY07 

PT Cleaner. Glenmont 
Branch(384 Bender Lane). 
Hours: Mon-Fri, 7-8pm. 
E-mail resume to jobs@ 
capcomfcu.org or fax 458-
7718. Come Join Capital 
Communications FCU's 
Team! EOE M/F/D/V 

nine! 
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I CLEANING SERVICES I 
Advanced 

Janitorial Services 
House and Office Cleaning_ 

Fully Detailed · 
Fully Insured & Bonded. . 
15 Years Experience 

10% Senior Citizen Discount 
Call Lisa or Jackie@ 
518-528-9041 / 
518·221-0531 

· Fax: 518·465-3761 

DG's Pro Carpet 
Cleaning Service 

(Modern Industrialized Equipment) 
Featuring, Rotovac 

www.Rotovac.com 
471-0811 or488·7l7l 

leave message 

CONTRACTORS 

T11lbtr 
An Honest Contractor! 

• Home lmprovment.s in lime for 
the Holidays! 

• Light Construction and Repairs 
• Honesty, Integrity. Quality. and 

Responsiveness 
• People·You Can Trust in Your 

Home! 
Call Johnny at 

Upstate Home Resources: 
391-8030 UHRI.com 

D.P. EsTEY CoNSTRUCTION 
11$:' & REMODELING 

(" All types of Interior & Exterior 

\ ""'''"'~· Homo lmp""m'"~ & General Contracting 
. Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

'""""' (518) 465·7642Gionmoo< 

CRAFTS & GIFTS 

Mosaics By 
ehristine 

Gifts, Classes, Parties 
Custom Work 
Encouraged 

ww'w.csmosaic.com 
423-4802 
E~ECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Om 20 Years E.tp!liroce .'Um.wl ~ lnmol 

1439·0352. 424·7224'1 

"o.bb,~; 

E~l 
Contractors 
Ser¥ice Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast &·Neot 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 

--- .. -----------

The Spotlight 

a guide to seTvices for your IW11W services spOtlight. 

I 

I 

Don't let these little. 
ads fool you! 

They can really work 
for your business. 

, Call 439-4940 
FLOORING I 

Mik§.'~ H.Jlrdt£aad E.laar~ 

f 
Sanding • Refinishing 

. Inslal!ations 
Free Estimates 

439-5283 
Fonnerly M&P FloOr Sanding 

FURNITURE REPAIR I 
EXPt:RT CHAIR GLUING 

~ ""'"'· CANING, 
FURNITURE 

' REFINIStiiNG 
& MORE 

-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pidi·up for 

Capital District to ExiilO, Northway 
Call Anytime~ 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSME'fiCS 

HANDYMAN 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Stephen E; Colfels 
Carpentry 

flWAIRAND 
RESTORATION 

sts.7n337s 
10% offTHRU JAN. 19 

I HOME IMPROVEMENT I I 
FREE Estimates lnsurea 

WM. STANNARD & SONS . 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repairs 
Concrete - Block . Brick • Stone 
Roofing. Decks - Garages etc. 

Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355·0632· 
Guilderland, NY 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

-"'R & B'Masonrv"-
. Free Estimates 

Brick, Blocks, Stone, Concrete 
Masonry Repairs, Waterproofing, 

Retaining Walls, Foundallons 
Insured o Reliable o 25 Years Experience 

'- 86:1-5996..) 

MASONRY I I PAINTING PLUMBING l 

~ Kyle's • 
Masonrv 

• Clllmneys • fireplaces • Sidewalks 
• Foundation R_epair & Jacking 
• Stucco Repair • Stonework 

• Versa loc Walls 
• Natuml and CuHured Stone 

All Types of Brick Work 

... 847-3227 
Free Estimates .J 

Painting Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

---- --
HenneSSeJ' PanztJng 

Interior I Exterior 
- Wallpaper I Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insure~ 

25 Years };),:perience 

RHATIGAN PAINTING 
Resideutial Specialist 

• Plaster Repair • Wallpaper Removal 
Water Damage Repair 

Insured • FN!e Estimates 

Call Brian 478·9632 or 811J.4892 

WMH. ROTHER 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXlER! OR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

LISL'IIEIJ • REFERKlC&S • FREE OOI!LITlll 
381-6618 364-2007 

PLUMBING 

WMD Plumbing 

D 
Michael 
Dempf 

475-0475 

·Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting & Restoration 
· • Rcsid~nrial & Commercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Fr« Estimate 

• Fully Insured 

Issue Date: · 

Artisan Contracting 
Water • Sewer * Septic 

• lnstallllllon and Repair • (amera lm:pedion 
• Drain Cleaning • Foundation Repoif 
All Your · Excavation 
Plumbing Needs Fully Insured 

378-9111 

*WINTER RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT* 

10% SAVINGS ON ANY WORK 
DONE BETWEEN 

Doc. 15"'& March 15'" 

FREE"Eatlmates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702 

fo 

February6 
Advertising Deadline: 

January 23 at 12 noon 

·Call your advertising representative· today 
and reserve your space! 

439-4940·· Fax 439~5198 

,_ 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 1.20~1· www.spotfightnews.c~m 
The Spotlight, Colonie Spotlight, Loudonville Spotlight, Guilderland SpoJtight, 

Niskayuna Spotlight, Scotia·Gtenvil/e Spotlight, Rotterdam Spotlight 
Clifton Park/Hal/moon Spotlight ... Burnt Hills Spotlight, M~Jta Spotlight, Saratoga Spotlight & Milton Spotlight 

• 



/""" 
The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CHAR· 
LEA ROSE 
ENTERPRISES LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/19/07. Office locatiOn: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
r:Jo Berlin & Blau, 
Esqs., 444 Merrick Road, 
Suite 102, Lynbrook, New 
York tt563. Purpose: For, 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·t7704 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany, New York t2207 
Foranylawfu\purpose. 
LD·t76t2 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 
TION OF 423 FLATBUSH. 
LLC 
Under section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Law. . · 
Fl RST: The name of the lim· 
ited liability company is 4,23 
FLATBUSH, LLC. . . . 
SECOND: The county within 
the state in which. the of

LEGAL NOTICE 
filed with SSNY on t/20/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street· 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same addrEiss. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD·t7627 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

fice of the limited liability Notice of. Fonnation of Hin
company is to be located· terland, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
in.Kings. filed with Secy. Of State of 
THIRD: The laest dateon. N.Y.(SSNY)on tt/05/0?.0f· 
which the limited liability fice location: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State on t0/24/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 6/26/07. NY Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of l:LC upon whom process 
against it mar be served 
and shall mai process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
ttt 8th Ave., NY, NY t 0011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
DE address of LLC: t209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
t980t. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 40t 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE t990t. Purpose: all law· 
ful purposes. 
LD-17645 
(January 2, 2008)) 

(January 2, 2008)) company is to dissolve is SSNY designated as agent LEGAL NOTICE 
October 19, 2037. The of- of LLC upon whom process 
fice of the corporation is to against it may be served. Notice of Formation of 251 

LEGAL NOTICE be located in Kings County, SSNY shall mail process to: South 3rd LLC. Arts Of Org. 
State of New York Allstate Corp. Svcs. Corp., filed with Secy. Of State of 

CALIENTE FRANCHISE FOURTH: The Secretary of 4t State St., Ste. 4t5, AI· N.Y. (SSNY) on 05/03/2007 
LLC . State of the State of New bany, NY 12207. Purpose: Officelocation:AibanyCoun-
Notice of Organization: York is designated as agent any lawful activity. ty. SSNY designated as 
CALIENTE FRANCHISE of the limited liability com· LD·t7628 agent of LLC upon whom 
LLC was filed with SSNY pany upon whom process (January 2, 2008)) process against it may be 
09/20/07. Office: Albany agamst it may be served. served. SSNY shall mail pro-
County.SSNYdesignatedas The post office address cess to: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
agent of LLC upon whom within or without this state LEGAL NOTICE Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
process may be served. P.O. to which the Secretary of . . Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
address wh1ch SSNY State shall mail a copy of any , Not1ce ~f formation of ZM4 any lawful activity. 
shall mail any process processagainstthelimitedll- Enterpnses LLC. Arts. of L0-17647 . 
against the LLC served ability company served upon Org. filed with the (January 2, 2008)) 
upon him: c/o Caliente Fran- him or her is : Sect'y of State of NY (SSNY) -----:------
chise LLC, 6t 7th Av· The Comapny on 8/2212007. Office toea·. 
enue South, New York, NY 647 Flatbush Avenue lion, County of 
100t4 Brooklyn, NY tt225 Albany. SSNY has been des· 
Purpose: To engage in any FIFTH: The effective date of 1gnated as agent of the LLC 
lawful activity . the Artides of Organization upon whom process 
LD-17789 shall be October 19,2007. against it may be served. 
(January 2, 2008)) SIXTH: The limited liability SSNY shall mail process 

company is to be managed served to: The LLC, 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Won
der City, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on09/tB/07. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 

- SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 4t 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD·t7430 

. (January 2, 2008)) 

by one or more members. Forsten Drive, Delmar, NY 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t2054. Purpose: any law· 
this certificate has been ful act. 
subscribed this 19th day LD-17629 
of October 2007, by the (January 2, 2008)) 
undersigned who affirm that 
no statements made herein · 
are true under the penalties 
of pe~ury. 
John Gray, Organizer 
Roy Garc1a, Organizer 
LD-t76t4 • 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: F AND 
N WEBSTER LLC. 
Artides of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY) on t0/3t/07. The 

Notice of Qualification of latest date of dissolution is 
Transworks LLC. Authority 12/31/2106. Office 
filed with Secy. of State of location: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE NY (SSNY) on tt/8/07. Of· SSNY has been designated 
• , · ~. . . ~...,. ~ficelocat1on:AibanyCounty ... asagentofthe.~LCupon 

Not1ce of Quahhcat1on _of LLC formed in Delaware whomprocessagainstitmar. 
CASA 1766, LLC. Authonty (DE) on 9/28/07. · SSNY be served. SSNY shall mall 

l. f1led w1th Secy. of State of designated as agent of LLC a copy of process to 
~.Y. (SSf:JY} on 11/2/07. Of- upon whom process against the LLC, c/o Karen Rush, 
ftce locat1on:~lbany_County. it may be served. SSNY 348 Dean Street, Brooktyn, 

\ ~. LLC formed 1n Flonda <f:L) shall mail process to: c/o New York 11217. Purpose: 
... q_n 1 0/19/07. SSNY des1g- National Registered Agents, For any lawful purpose. 

nated as agent of ~LC_ upon Inc., 875 Ave of the Amari- LD-17636 
whom pro~ss aga~nst1tmaY. cas, Ste SOt, NY, NY tOOOt. (January 2, 2008)) 
be served. SSNY shall n:rall Address to be maintained in 
proc~ss to: c/o Corporation DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste 
Serv1ce Company, 80 State 101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. 
St.. Albanx. NY t2207 · FL of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
addr~ss/pnnc1pal bus1ness State, 401 Federal St., Ste 
locat1on of LLC: 50 Central 4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur
Avenue, #1108, Sara_sota, ~L pose: any lawful activities. 
34236. Arts. of Org. filed w1th LD-t7624 
FL Dept. of State. 2662 Ex· (January 2 2008)) 
ecut1ve Center C1rcle, Talla- -----' ----
hassee, FL32301. Purpose: 
real estate investment. 
LD-17609 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
t 0/3/2007. Office location: 
56 Bruce Drive, Alplaus, NY. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Aphrodite's Elements, 
56· Bruce Drive, Alplaus, 
NY t2008. For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·t76tt 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF COVERSION 
OF PARTNERSHIP TO LIM· 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
NAME: CMC HOLDINGS 
ASSOCIATES LLC 
Certificate of Conversion 
was filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on November 
6, 2007. 
Office location: 90 State 
Street, Suite t4tt, City of 
Albany, County of Albany, 
New York. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against 
it may be served.. SSNY 
shall mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, 90 
State Street, Suite 1411, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
GOLFSTONE SERVICES 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on t2106/04. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street· 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY t2207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD·t7625 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of J S 
HOLSTEIN LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2113/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD·t7626 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SIS
TANE LLC. Arts. of Org. was 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: ME 
HOLDINGS NY 8, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 08/t6/07. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent· of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Madison Exchange, LLC, 
tt25 . 
Ocean Avenue, Lakewood, 
New Jersey 08701. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·17637 
(January 2, 2008)) 

• LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: EVO· 
LUTtON FITNESS 
INTERNATIONAL, LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/06/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
t656 86th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York tt2t4. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·t7638 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kataman Metals LLC. Au
thority filed with NY Dept. of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of PJS 
HOMES, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on tt/t3/2007. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp., 4t State St., Ste. 4t5, 
Albany, NY t2207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-t7648 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of A2Z 
Boxes, L.L.C. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on t0/25/2007 . 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serv8d. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp., 4t State St., Ste. 4t5, 
Albany, NY t2207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD·t7649 · 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bu 
Global Holdings, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
tt/t4/2007. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: All
state Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17650 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EL
BURG LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on tt/t4/2007. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY t2207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD·t765t 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Headwind Capital LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
tt/t3/2007. Office toea· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: All
state Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-t7652 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(January 2, 2008)) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY) on t0/22107. Office 

Notice of Formation of ASW location: Albany County. 
STRATEGIC LLC. Arts Of SSNV designated as agent 

· LEGAL NOTICE of LLC u~on whom process 
Org. filed with Secy. Of against 1t may be served. 
State of N.Y. (SSNY} on Notice of Qualification of · SSNY shall mail process 
11/16/2007. Office location: Rex Capital Advisors, LLC. to: r:Jo Corporation Service 
Albany County. SSNY desig· Authonty filed with Secy. Company, 80 State st., AI· 
nated as agent of LLC upon Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) bany, NY t2207. Purpose: 
whom process against it mar. on 1 0/26/2007. LLC any lawful activity. 
be served. SSNY s~all mall .. Formed in Delaware(DE) LD-17668 
process to: Allstate Corp. on Ot/03/2007. Offic~ toea, (Janua_ ry 2, 2008)) 
SvcsCorp.,4t StateSt"Ste. lion: Albany County. SSNY 
4t5, Albany, NY 12207. Pur·. designated as agent of LLC 
pose: anY lawful activity. ,.. upon whom process against • LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-17653 ·' 1 

'· it may be served. SSNY .... 
(January 2, 2008)) ·.» · shall mail process to: C/0 Notice of Formation of Win-

Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp. 4t ·thorpe LLC. Arts. of Org. 
State St. Ste ~ t5 Albany, NY filed with Secy. of State of NY 
tt204, DE address of LLC: (SSNY) on t0/29/07. Office 

~ { 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 
. .t209 Orange St. Wilmington, location: Albany County. Prin· 

Notice of Formation of 100- DE 19801.Arts. OfOrg. filed cipal business location: 191 
Of' Metropolitan Ave LLC. with DE Secy. Of State 40t N ·Wacker Drive Ste 2300 
Arts Of Org. filed with Se.cy. Federal Street, Dove; DE :Chicago, IL 60S06. "ssNY 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY)_ o~ ~t990t. Purpose: any lawful designated as agent of LLC 
11/09/2007. Office locah~n. activity. . upon whom process against 
Albany County. SSNY des1g· LD·t7660 it may be served. SSNY shall 
nated as agent of ~LC. upon (January 2, 2008}) mail process to: Corporation 
whom process aga1nst 1t mar. • Service Company 80 State 
be served. SSNY shall mail , St., Albany, NY t2207. Pur· 
process to: Allstate Corp. LEGAL NOTICE pose: any lawful activity. 
SvcsCorp .. 4t StateSt.,Ste. LD-t7669 
4t5,Aibany, NY 12207. Pur· Notice of Formation of 6t9 ·(January 2 2008)) 
pose: any lawful act1v1ty. Halsey Street LLC. Arts -----· -----
LD-t7654 Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
(January 2, 2008)) • State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 

tt/05/2007. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 69-
t9 Fresh Pond Road LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
t1/09/2007. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs Corp., 4t State St., Ste. 
4t5, Albany, NY t2207. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD·t7655 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Amado Plumbing And Heat
ing. LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on t0/t9/2007. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC_upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany, 
NY t2207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD·t7656 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mobile 
50000 LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State· of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on tt/08/2007. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 4t 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany. 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD·t7657 
(January 2. 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Hen
sworth Development LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
t 0/26/2007. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs Corp., 4t State St., Ste. 
4t5, Albany, NY t2207. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-17658 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Rex 
Capital, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on t 0/26/2007. LLC 
Formed in Delaware(DE} 
on 06/0212006. Office toea· 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: C/0 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp. 4t 
State St. Ste 4t5 Albany, NY 
tt204. DE address of LLC: 
t209 Orange St. Wilmington, 
DE t980t. Arts. Of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 40t 
Federal Street, Dover DE 
t990t. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD·t7659 

·Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs Corp., 4t State St.. Ste. 
4t5, Albany, NY t2207. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD·t766t 
(January 2, 200.8)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TCA PSG GP LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y.·(SSNY) on tt/8/07. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
Principal business location: 
2460t·Center Ridge Road, 
Westlake, OH 44t45. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
5/25/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Printcount, LLC. Authority 
tiled with Secy. of State of 
NY(SSNY)on tt/16/07. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 7/25/05. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
National Registered Agents, 
Inc., 875 Ave of the Ameri
cas, Ste SOt, NY, NY tOOOt. 
Address to be maintained 
in DE: 2711 Centervilte Rd, 
Ste 400, Wilmington, DE 
t9808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 40t 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, . 
DE t990t. . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD·1767t 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

tion Service Company, 80 Notice of Qualification of 
State St.,Aibanr· NY t2207. NewBeauty Media Group, 
DE address o LLC: 27tt L.P.AuthorityfiledwithSecy. 
Centerville Road. Ste. 400, of State of NY (SSNY) on 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 11/02/07. Office location: 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of Albany .. County. LP formed 
State. P.O.~Box 898, Dovert"in Florida "(FL) 60~1/17/04. 
DE 19903. Purpose: any SSNY designated as agent 
lawful activity. of LP upon whom process 
LD-17665 , · against it may be served. 
(January 2, 2008)) SSNY shall mail process to: 
-----·----'' The L.P., 373t N.W. 8th Ave, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TraveiCenters of America 
LLC. Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
11/8107. Office location: Alba
ny County. Principal business 
location: 24601 Center Ridge 
Road, Westlake, OH 44t45. 
LLC formed In Delaware 
(DE) on tO/t0/06. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: r:Jo Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY t2207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 

. of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, P.O. Box 898, Dover, 
DE 19903. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD·t7666 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualific8tion of 
TheraSyn OM, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on tt/7/07. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed· in Delaware 
(DE) on 5/tS/07. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Corporation 
Service Company (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY t2207. 
DE address of LLC: CSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 40t Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE t990t. 
Purpose: any lawful. activity. 
LD·t7667 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JEMS 
USA, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 

Boca Raton, FL, 33431, also 
address to be maintained in 
FL Name/address of genl. 
ptr. available from SSNY. 
Cart. of LP filed with FL Secy. 
of State, Division of Corpora
tions, PO Box 6327, Talla
hassee, FL 32314. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-t7672 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~NAME:NUEVA 
ENTERTAINMENT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on t0/30/07. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 59 John 
Street, Suite 9B, New 
York, New York t 0038. Pur· 
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-t7674 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FORBES 
COVERAGE LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on t 0/25/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, t736 East 27th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11229. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-t7675 
(January 2, 2008)) 
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LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ·-- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ·LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE date of dissolution is back Rd., Ste 220, Phoenix, SSNY designated as agent REALTY, LLC.App.lorAuth. 
12/31/2047. Office location: AZ. 85016. Arts. of Org. filed of LLC upon whom process filed NY Dept. of State: 

Notice of Formation of FA- Notice of Formation of Equal Notice of Qualification of Albany County. SSNY has with AZ. Secy. Of State, 1300 against 1t may be served. 11tl7107. Jurisd. and date of 
TOU Business Services, Vision Publishing, LLC. Arts. Allende Resort LLC. Au- been designated as agent of W. Washington, Phoenix, AZ. SSNY shall mail process to: org.: DE 818/07. County off. 
L.L.C .. Arts. of Org. filed with of Org. filed with Seer of thority filed with Sec~. of the PLLC upon whom pro- 85007 . Purpose: any lawful Allstate Corp. Svcs Goa;·· 41 lac.: Schenectady County. 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) State of NY (SSNY on State of N.Y. (SSNY on cess against it may be activities. State St.,Ste. 415, AI any, Prine. bus. lac.: 412 Warren 
on 09106/07. Office loca- 10/29/07. Office location: 11/15/07. Office location: salVed. SSNY shall mail a LD-17709 NY 12207. Purpose: any Street, Schenectady, NY 
lion: Albany County. SSNY Albany County. Principal Albany Coun~. LLC formed copy of process to the PLLC, (Janual)' 2, 2008)) lawful activity .. 12305. Sec. of State des-
designated as agent of LLC business location: 136 Fuller In Delaware ( E) on 4/11/06. 128 Mott Street, 4th LD-17718 ignated as agent of foreign 
upon whom process a~ainst Road, Albany, NY 12205. SSNY designated as agent Floor, New York, New York (Janual)' 2, 2008)) · LLC upon whom ~recess 
it may be served. SSN shall SSNY designated as agent of LLC upon whom process 10013. Purpose: For the LEGAL NOTICE ma$ be served. T e Sec. 
mail process to: c/o The LLC, of LLC upon whom process against it may be served. practice of the profession of tate shall mail copy of 
135 Van Rensselaer Blvd., a~ainst it may be served. SSNY shall mail process of Medicine. AAQEI INTERNATIONAL LEGAL NOTICE . process to: 412 Warren St., 
Albany, NY 12204. S NY shall mail process to: to: do Corporation Service LD-17703 GROUP LLC was filed with 

Notice of Formation of 
Schenectady, NY 12305. 

LD-17676 David J. Stein, Esi\; 5 Great Co., 80 State St., Albany, (January 2, 2006)) the SSNY on 11/29/07. Of- Addr. of foreign LLC in DE 
(January 2, 2008)) Jones St., NY, N 10012. NY 12207. DE address of lice: Albany County. SSNY TECHNOPAOGRESS LLC. is: c/o National Corporate 

Purpose: any lawful activity LLC: 2711 Centerville Rd., Designated as agent of (LC Arts. of Org. was filed with Research, ltd., 615 South 
LD-17689 Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. LEGAL NOTICE whom process against mc:f. SSNYon 11/21/07. Office lo- DuPont Hwy., Dover, DE 

LEGAL NOTICE (Janual)' 2, 2008)) of Org. filed with DE Secy. be served. The P.O. a - cation: Albany County. SSNY 19901. Auth. officer in DE 
of Stale, 401 Federal St., NOTICE OF,FORMATION dress which SSNY shall mail designated as agent of LLC where Cert. of Form. filed: NOTICE OF FORMATION Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: OF any process against the LLC whom process a.,ainst maY. Sec. of State of the State OF LIMITED LIABILITY CO. LEGAL NOTICE any lawful activity. .LIMITED LIABILITY COM- served upon him: c/o Van- be served. SSN shall mall of DE, John G. Townsend (LLC) LD-17695 PANY Euard Corporate Services, process to: c/o The LLC, 46 Bldg., Dover, DE 19903. Pur-Name of LLC: CKB Consult- Notice of formation of Gal- (January 2, 2008)) Name: LG Capital Group, td., 307 HamiHon Street, AI- State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba- ease: any lawful activity. ing, LLC. Art. of 0'[1.. filed axy Net Solutions LLC. The LLC (LLC). Articles of Orga- bany, NY 12210. The Re~is- ny, NY 12207. The registered D-17725 NY Sec. of State 08 17/07. Articles of nization filed with NY Dept. teredAgent is the SSNY. ur- agent is: USA Corporate (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Off. loc. in Albany Co. Sec. Organization were filed with LEGAL NOTICE of State on 1119107. Office pose:anylawfulpu~se. · Services Inc. at the same 

of State designated as agent the Secretary of the State of location: Albany Coun~. NY LD-17710 address. Purpose: all lawful 
of LLC upon whom process New York Notice of Qualification of Secretary of State (S S) is (January 2, 2008)) activities. LEGAL NOTICE may be served, and address on 1 0/1 0/07. Office location: Bald Mountain Allende, LLC. designated as agent of LLC LD-17719 
Sec. of State shall mail copk Albanr County. The Secre- Authority filed with Secy. for service of process. SOS (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Notice of Fonnation of ILIUM of process is: 12 Riverwal tary o the of Slate of N.Y. (SSNY) on shall mail copy of process LEGAL NOTICE INTERNATIONAL LLC. Arts. Way, Cohoes, NY 12047; State of New York has been 11/16/07. Office location: AI- to Whiteman Osterman & of Org. was filed with SSNY latest date LLC is to dissolve designated as agent of the bany Coun~. LLC formed in Hanna LLP, One Commerce Notice of Formation of LEGAL NOTICE on 11120/07. Office loca-12131/2037; Purpose: Any LLC upon whom Colorado ( 0) on 11/23/05. Plaza, Albany, NY 12260. HOLIDAY'S & BUSINESS 

Notice of Formation of SUSSY 
lion: Albany County. SSNY lawful purpose permitted process against it may be SSNY designated as agent Purpose: Any lawful act or REAL ESTATE LLC. Arts. designated as agent of LLC under LLCL. served. The Secretary of the of LLC upon whom process activity. of Or~. was filed with SSNY LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed whom process a~ainst maY. LD-17680 State of New against 1t may be served. LD-17705 on 1 /30/07. Office loca- wnh SSNY on 12/27102. Of- be served. SSN shall mall 

(January 2, 2008)) York shall mail ~rocess to: SSNY shall mail process (Janual)' 2, 2008)) lion: Albany County. SSNY fice location: Albany County. process to: c/o The LLC, C/0 National egistered to: do Corporation Service designated as agent of LLC SSNY designated as agent of 46 State Street- 3rd Floor, Agents Inc, 875 Co., 80 State St.,Aibany, NY whom process a.,ainst maY. LLC whom process ~ainst Albany, NY 12207. The reg-
LEGAL NOTICE Avenue of the Americas 12207. CO address of LLC: LEGAL NOTICE ~ be served. SSN shall ma11 may be served. SSN shall istered agent is: USA Cor-Suite 501, New York, NY 1000 So. Mill St., Aspen, process to: c/o The LLC, mall process to: c/o The porate Services Inc. at the Notice of Formation of Tread- 10001. The registered C0_81611. Arts. of Org. filed NOTICE OF FORMATION 46 State Street- 3rd Floor, LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd same address. Purpose: all way Enterprises USA LLC. agent is: National Registered wnh co Secy. of State, 1700 OF LIMITED LIABILITY Albany, NY 12207. The reg- Floor, Albany, NY 12207. lawful activities. Arts Of Or~. filed with Secy. Agents Inc, at the same ad- Broadway, Ste. 200, Denver, COMPANY istered agent is: USA Cor- The registered agent is: USA LD-17727 Of State o N.Y. (SSNY) on dress. The purposes CO 80290. Purpose: any NAME: CAS HOMEWOOD porate Services Inc. at the Corporate Services Inc. at the (Janual)' 2, 2008)) 11/23/07. Office location: of the business of the LLC lawful activity. LLC same address. Purpose: all same address. Purpose: all 

Albany County. SSNY desig- are for any lawful business LD-17696 Articles of Organization were lawful activities. lawful activities. 
nated as agent of LLC upon eurpose or purposes. (Janual)' 2, 2008)) filed with the Secretary of LD-17711 LD-17720 LEGAL NOTICE whom process awinst it maY. D-17691 State of New (Janual)' 2, 2008)) (Janual)' 2, 2008)) be served. SSN shall mall (Janual)' 2, 2008)) York (SSNY) on November NOTICE OF FORMATION process to: Allstate Corp. LEGAL NOTICE 13, 2007. OF LIMITED LIABILITY Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. Office location: 254 Old LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY. NAME: JAMICK 415,Aibanr,, NY 12207. Pur- LEGAL NOTICE NOtice of Qualification of SF WoH Road, Town of Colonie, 

Notice of Formation of 
COURIER LLC. pose: any awful activity. Risk Management Gr9up, Albany County, New Notice of Fonnation of Jolly Articles of Organization were LD-17681 NOTICE OF FORMATION LLC. Authoritfl filed with York: Roger NYC LLC. Arts Of WILDEASPIN LLC. Arts. of filed with the Secretary of (Janual)' 2, 2008)) OFLLC Secy. of State o N.Y. (SSNY) SSNY has been designated Org. filed with Secy. Of State Org. was filed with SSNY State of New York 65 Park Avenue Associates, on 11/19/07. Office location: as agent of the LLC upon of N.Y. (SSNY) on 10/24/07. on 4/02/04. Office location: (SSNY) on 11114/07. Of-LLC, filed Articles of Orga- Albany County. Principal whom process against Office location: Albany Albany County. SSNY des- lice location: Schenectady LEGAL NOTICE nization with the New York business locat1on: 1 State it may be served. SSNY County.· SSNY designated ignated as agent of LLC County. SSNY has been Secretary of State on No- Farm Plaza, Bloomington, shall mail a copy of proce~s as agent of LLC upon whom whom process a.,ainst maY. designated as. agent of the Notice of Formation of 360 · vember 16, 2007. Its office IL 61710. LLC formed in to the LLC, 254 Old process a~ainst it ma~ be be served. SSN shall mall LLC upon whom· process Real Estate Development is locate~ in Alba$ County. Delaware (DE) on 10/1/07. Wolf Road, Latham, New served. SS Y shall mai pro- process to: c/o The LLC, 46 a%ainst it may be served. LLC. Arts Of Org. filed The Secretary of tate has SSNY designated as agent York 12110 cess to: Allstate Corp. Svcs State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba- S NY shall mail a cop~ of with Secy. Of State of N.Y. been. 9esignated as agent of LLC UP.On whom process For any lawful purpose. Corp., 41 State St.,Ste. 415, riy, NY 12207. The registered process to the LLC, 15 .er· (SSNY) on 11108/07 .. Office upon whom process may a~ainst 11 may be served. LD-17706 Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: ··agent is: USA Corporate shing Drive, Scotia, New location: Albany County. be served and shall mail a S NY shall mail~rocess to: (Janual)' 2, 2008)) any lawful activity. Services Inc. at the same York 12302. Purpose: For SSNY designated as agent cop_y of any process served c/o Corporation ervice Co. LD-17712 address. Purpose: all lawful any lawful purpose. of LLC upon whom process _on him or her to the LLC, at (CSC), 80 State St., Albany, (Janual)' 2, 2008)) activities. LD-17728 against 1t may be served. LLC, 677 Broadway, Suite NY 12207. DE address of LEGAL NOTICE LD-17721 (Janual)' 2,.2008)). ;, SSNY shall mail process 500, Albany, NY 12207. LLC: c/o CSC, 2711 Center- (Janu~l)' 2, 2008)) to: c/o Allstate Corp. Svcs The street address of the ville Rd., Ste. 400, Wilming- NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE Corp.,41 State St., Ste. 41~. principal business location ton, DE 19808. Arts. of Org. OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: IS 6n Broadway, Suite 500, filed wnh DE Se"r; of State, COMPANY Notice of Formation of LEGAL NOTICE any lawful activity. Albany, NY 12207. Its busi- 401 Federal St., over, DE NAME: VICTOR HOME- WORLDFORD LLC. Arts. 

Notice of FOrmation of Vi-
NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-17682 ness is to engage in any 19901. Purpose: any lawful WOODLLC of Or~. was filed with SSNY OF LIMITED LIABILITY (Janual)' 2, 2008)) lawful activity for which lim- activity. Articles of Organization were on 1 /19/07. Office loca- ~enesus LLC. Arts Of Org. COMPANY. NAME: 2714 ited liability companies may LD-17697 filed with the Secretary of lion: Albany County. SSNY led with Secy. Of State of BAINBRIDGE LLC. be or~anized under Section (Janual)' 2, 2008)) State of New designated as agent of LLC N.Y. (SSNY) on 1112712007. Articles of Organization' were LEGAL NOTICE 203 o the New York' Limited York (SSNY) on November whom process a.,ainst maY. Office location: Albany Coun- filed with the Secretary of Liability Company Act. 13, 2007. be served. SSN shall mall ty. SSNY designated as State of New York Notice of Fonnation of llobet LD-17692 LEGAL NOTICE Office location: 621 Colum- process to: c/o The LLC, agent of LLC upon whom (SSNY) on 11120107. Office Medical Group PLLC. Arts Of (January 2, 2008)) bia Street Extension, Town 46 State Street- 3rd Floor, process a~ainst it ma~ be location: Albany County. 0~ filed with Secy. Of State Notice of fonnation of 8786 of Colonie, Albany Albany, NY 12207. The reg- served. SS Y shall mai pro- SSNY has been designated of .Y. (SSNY) on 11/13/07. 115TH ST., LLC a NYS LLC County, New York istered agent is: USA Cor- cess to: Allstate Corp. Svcs as agent of the LLC upon Office location: Albany Coun- LEGAL NOTICE Formation filed with SSNY SSNY has been designated porate Services Inc. at the Corp,, 41 State St., Ste. 415, whom p~ocess against it may ty. SSNY designated as agent on 10/17/07. Off. Loc.: AI- as agent of the LLC upon same address. Purpose: all Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: be served. SSNY shall of PLLC upon whom process Notice of Qualification of US- bany Co. SSNY designated whom process against lawful activities. any lawful activity. mail a copy of process to against it may be served. BOND Realty LLC. Authority as agt. of LLC, upon whom it may be served. SSNY LD-17713 LD-17722 the LLC, 381 Park Avenue SSNY shall mail process filed with Secy. of State of process may be served. shall mail a copy of process (January 2, 2006)) (Janual)' 2, 2006)) South, Suite 1517, New to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. N.Y. (SSNY) on 11119107. Of- SSNY shall mail copy of to the LLC, 621 York, New York 10016. Pur-Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, lice location: Albany Coun~. process to: The LLC, 111 Columbia Street Extension, pose: For any lawful pur-Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: LLC formed in Delaware (D ) 3rdAve., #8C, New York, NY Cohoes, New York 12047 LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE rose. Profession of medicine. on 3/15/1999. SSNY desig- 10003. Purpose: Any Lawful For any lawful purpose. D-17729 LD-17683 nated as agent of LLC upon purposes. .LD-17707 Notice of, Formation of Marc Notice of Formation of Zeitoun 
(January' 2, 2008)) (Janual)' 2, 2006)) · whom.process against it mar. LD-17701 (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Dimov PaintinQ. LLC. Arts Medical,' PLLC. Arts Of Org. 

be served. SSNY shall ma1l (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Of Org. filed w1th Se~. Of filed with Secy. Of State of 
process to principal business State of N.Y. (SSN ) on N.Y. (SSNY) on 11/27/2007. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE location: c/o Corporation Ser- LEGAL NOTICE 10/26/07. Office location: Office location: Albany Coun-
vice Co. (CSC), 60 State St., LEGAL NOTICE Albany County. SSNY desig- ty. SSNY designated as agent NOTICE OF FORMATION Notice of Fonnation of Blue- Albany, NY 12207: DE ad- Notice of Formation of nated as agent of LLC upon . of PLLC upon whom process OF LIMITED LIABILITY berl)' Realty, LLC. Arts Of dress of LLC: c/o CSC, 2711 NOTICE OF FORMATION SCREENS INTEANATION- whom process a~ainst it maY. a~ainst it may be served. COMPANY. NAME: 100-02 Org. filed wtth Secy. Of State Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, OF LIMITED LIABILITY Al LLC. Arts. of Or~. was be served. SSN shall mall S NY shall mail process to: 101 st AVENUE of N.Y. (SSNY) on 11/09/07. Wilmington, DE 19808: Arts.· COMPANY; NAME: CAMP filed with SSNYon 11 28/07. process to: Allstate Corp. Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 LLC. Articles of Organization Office location: Albany Coun- of Org. filed with DE Secy. ROAD ASSOCIATES, Office location: Albany Coun- Svcs Corp., 41 State St.,Ste. State St., St~. 415,Aibany, NY were filed with the Secretary ty. SSNY designated as agent of State Townsend Bldg., LLC. Articles of Organization ty. SSNY designated as 415, Albanr,, NY 12207. Pur- 12207. Purpose: profeSSIOn of of State of New of LLC upon whom process Dover, DE 19901. PurPose: were filed with the Secretary agent of LLC whom pro- ease: any awful activit}'. medicine. York (SSNY) on 10/24/07. against it may be served. any lawful activity. of State of New . · cess against may be served. D-17714 . LD-17723 Office location: Albany SSNY shall mail process LD-17693 York (SSNY) on 11101107. SSNY shall mail process to: (January 2, 2008)) (Janual)' 2, 2008)) County. SSNY has been to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. (Janual)' 2 2008)) Office location: Schenectady c/o The LLC, 46 State Street- designated as agent of the Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, ' · County. SSNY has been • 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. LLC upon whom process Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: designated as agent· Of the The registered a~ent is: USA LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE a~ainst it may be served. any lawful activity. LEGAL NOTICE LLC upon whom process Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 

Notice of Formation· of Na.me .;, S NY shall mail a copy of LD-17684 against it may be served. · the same address. Purpose: LLC: VAN process to the LLC, 100-02 (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Notice of Qualification of, SSNY shall mail a copy of all lawful activities. Babad Mana8ement Co., GUYSLING PROPERTIES; 101 st Avenue, Ozone Park, METAFUND MANAGE- process to the LLC, 3512 LD-17708 LLC. Arts Of r~ filed with LLC. Articles of Or~ filed New York 11416. Purpose: MENT, LLC. Authority filed Rosendale Road, Nis,ka- (January 2, 2008)) Secy.OIStateof .Y.(SSNY) Dept. of ·State of Y on For any lawful purpose.· LEGAL NOTICE with Secy. of State of N.Y .. ~una, on 10/11/07. Office location: 11/14/07. Office location in LD-17730 
Notice of Formation of Park 

(SSNY) on 11/2/07. Office ew York 123ci9.- Purpose: Albany County. SSNY desig- NY: Schenectady County. 
(January 2, 2008)) location: Albany· caun~r LLC Foranylawfulpurpose. LEGAL NOTICE nated as agent of LLC upon Princi~al bus. loc.: 95 Van JBG LLC. Arts. of Org. filed formed in Florida ( L) on LD-17702 whom process a~afnst it maY. Guys ing Avenue, Sche-with Secy. of State of NY 8115/05. SSNY des1gnated (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Notice of Qualification of be served. SSN shall mall nectady, NY 12306. Secy. 

LEGAL NOTICE (SSNY) on 215/07. Office as agent of LLC upon whom Arciterra GC Johnson Ci~ process to: Allstate Corp. of State designated as agent location: Albany County. proce:ss a~ainst it ma~ be NY, LLC. Authority filed wit Svcs Corp., 41 State St.,Ste. of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION SSNY designated as agent served. SS Y shall mai pro- LEGAL NOTICE Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 415, Albanr,, NY 12207. Pur- against 1t may be served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY of LLC Uf?On whom process cess to the principal office of on 11/16/07. Office location: ease: any. awful activity. Sec. of State shall mail a COMPANY. NAME: 51-12 a~ainst 1t may be served. LLC: David W. Oberting, 16 NOTICE OF FORMATION Albany County. LLC formed D-17715 ' copy of process to: 95 Van 94th STREET S NY shall mail process to Fenway Drive, Albany, NY OF PROFESSIONAL SEA- in Arizona (AZ) on 11/6/07. (January 2, 2008)) GuyslingAvenue, Schenect- LLC. Articles of Organization 

L 
principal business location: 12211. Arts. of Org. filed wtth VICE LIMITED LIABILITY SSNY designated as agent ady, NY 12306. Purpose: any were filed with the Secretary Corporation Service Co.~ 80 FL Secy. of State, 409 East COMPANY. NAME: of LLC upon whom process lawful activity. of State of New State St., Albany, NY 12207, Gaines St., Tallahassee, FL NEW LIFE MEDICAL ES- a~ainst it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE LD-17724 York (SSNY) on 10/24/07. registered agent upon whom 32399. Purpose: any lawful THETICS & WELLNESS S NY shall mail process (Janual)' 2, 2008)) Office location: Albany process may be served. Pur- activity. PLLC. Articles of Organiza- to: c/o National Registered Notice of Formation of Ali- County. SSNY has been 1 pose: any lawful activity. LD-17694 lion were Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the mental, LLC. Arts Of Org. designated as agent of the LD-17688 (Janual)' 2, 2008)) filed with the Secretary of Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY filed with .Secy. Of State of LEGAL NOTICE LLC upon whom process (Janual)' 2, 2008)) '·State of New York (SSNY) N.Y.(SSNY) on 10/26/07. Of- I 10001. Address to be main-

Name of Foreign LLC: BKD againSt it may be served. 

r 
on 05/Q3/07. The latest tained inAZ: 2720 E. Camel· lice location: Albany County. 
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LEGAL NOTICE' ~'- LEGAL NOTICE'' -·-----~LEGAL NOTICE • <J__ lEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE · · ~'LEGAL NOTICE .. '·~:LEGAL NOTICE., .. ~ 
SSNY shail mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 100-02 
101 st Avenue, Ozone Park, 
New York 11416. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-17731 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 97-52 
1 05th STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 10/24/07. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 100-02 
101 st Avenue, Ozone Park, 
New York 11416. PurpoSe: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-17732 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 97-56 
105th STREET 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of Lan
dau Ventures LLC Articles. 
of organization filed with 
the secretary of state of 
NY (ssny) on 11/29/07, Of· 
lice location Albany county. 
ssny has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served, ssny shall 
mail copy of process to 4620 
16ave. Brooklyn, NY 11204. 
Purpose any lawful activity. 
Duration perpetual 
LD-17737 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of S 
& J Partners LLC Articles 
of organization filed with 
the secretary of state of 
NY (ssny) on 11/29/07, Of
fice location albany county: 
ssny has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served, ssny shall 
mail copy of process to 4620 
16ave. Brooklyn, NY 11204. 
Purpose any lawful activity. 
Duration perpetual 
LD-17738 
(Janual)' 2. 2008)) 

LLC. Articles of Organi~ation 
were filed with the Secretary LEGAL NOTICE 

served. SSNY shall mail 
accpy 
of process to the LLC, 2249 
East 7th Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11223. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-17765 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CEVA Freight, LLC. Author
ity filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 11/21/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
15350 Vickery Dr., Houston, 
TX 77032. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 10/28/99. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom. 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation· 
Service Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. DE ad· 
dress of LLC: 2711 Center
ville Rd., Ste. 400, Wilming
ton, DE 19808. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17766 
(January 2.,2008))' · 

L,EGAL NOTICE 
of State of New : · • · 
York (SSNY) on 10/24/07. Caremark IPA~ lLC, Arts, of Notice of Qualification of 
Officelocation:AibanyCoun- Org. filed o,vith the Sec. of '.EXLP-le~sinj1t.lC. Au
ty. SSNY has been• , State (SSNY)' on 11-20-07. "thorilji'filed With' NY Dept 
designated as agent-of the Off1ce '"'Albany Co. SSNY of State on 11/23/07. Office 
LLC upon wtfonl·process desig. a~·agent Of·t~e-LLC~ lOcation: Albany County. 
against it may be served. upon wt'lom process may ·Principal' business address: 
SSNY shall mail a copy of be served. SSNY-shall mail 4444 Brittmoore Rd ··Hous
process to tfie.LLC;-100~02 process to c/o Corporation .. ton TX 77041. LLc"'fonned 
101stAvenue,.Ozone Park, Service Company, 80 State .... in Delaware (DE) on 9/5/06. 
New York 11,416. Purpose:c Stre~t • .A!bany, NY_12407. .. NY.Secy .. of State designated 
For any lawful purpose.·· Purpose:_To arrange ~Y con- as agent of LLC upon whom 
LD-17733 • -' tract for-'the''provrslon of process .againSt' it may be 
(January 2 2008)) ' - '3 ·-1 ,.. -he~lth seryices. . ~ _ served and shall mail pro-

~~~ .. ·' . ·•._LD-1~3~ "'•~ ',~ • ... ~ ·,. cesSto:C/oCTCorporation 
·(Janual)'2, 2008))., ·"' 'System.,111 lith Ave., NY, 

LEGAL·NoJtCE . ., ....... 11 
c.- ' ,; NY-.10011", reQistered agent 

v ... 1 :• ~ . ': upon whom prOcess may be 
NOTICE OF FORMATION "' ~ LEGAL NOTICE < senied. DE address of LLC: 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY " " r · ' ' ; 1209 Orange St., 'Wilming-
COMPANY. NAME: 97-58 . NoticeofFormation<>fDEM- ton,'DE 19801. Arts.'ofOrg. 
105th STREET• · · ·OINEINTERNATIONALLLC. filed'witli't>E Secy. of State, 
LLC.ArticlesofOrganiiation Arts. of Org. was file~ w•th · '401 Federal Sf., Suite 4, 
were file~ With the Secretary ·SSf"Y. on 11/09/07 · q~lce Ia- Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
of State of New ' cation. Albany Ccunty. SSNY oil and gas field ccmpression 
York (SSNY) on 10/24/07. · des1gnated as age~t of LLC services. • · 
Officelocation:AibanyCoun· whom proc_ess aga•n~t may LD-17767 
ty. SSNY has been , · be served. ·SSNY shall ma•l (Janual)l 2 2008)) 
designated as agent of the process to: c/o DEMOINE ~--====·=·=·====:--. 
LLC upon whQm.proces&lttiNTERNATIONAL L,LC, 46 
against it may be served. State Street 3rd Fl., Albany, LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail a copy of NY 12207 .. T)le reg1stered _ 
process to the LLC;' to0-02 age~t IS: ~SA Corporate Notice of 'Qualification of 
101stAvenue Ozone Park Serv1ces:lnc. at the same EXLP Operating LLC. Au
New York '_·1_1416. Purpose': ad~r~~s. Purpose: all lawful thority Jiled with NY Dept. 
For_any lawful-purpose. ·actJVJt•es. Of State on 11/23/07. Office 
LD-17734 · L0-1n42 .1

'\ • location: Albany County. 
(January 2, 2008)) (January.2, 2008)), ~-, Principal business address: 

· ., ··-·~ · 4444 ·Brinmoore Rd., Hous

LEGAL NOTICE 

with NY Dept. of State on 
11/14/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fon~ned 
in North Carolina (NC) on 
10/24/07. NY Secy. of State 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served and shall 
mail process to: rio Corpo
ration Service Co., 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. NC 
and principal business ad
dress of the LLC: 2635 E. 
Millbrook Rd., Raleigh, NC 
27604. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NC Secy. of State, 2 S. 
Salisbul)' St., Raleigh, NC 
27601. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-17770 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of New Yo'rk on 11129to7: Of- S.DE R.L,DE C.V. Authority 
ficeLocation,AibanyCounty. filed with Secy. of State.of 
Secreta!)' of State of New t-~.Y. (SSNY) on 1214107. Of
York State designated as\ fica location: Albany County.' 
agent of LLC upon whom LLC formed in Nuevo Leon, 
process against it may be Mexico ·an 1/27/06. SSNY 
served. Secretary of State designated as agent of LLC 
may mail a copy of any pro- upon whom process against 
cess to the LLC at 4 linda it may be served. SSNY shall 
Lane, Niskayuna, NY 12309. mail process to: rio Corpora
No reported Agent. Latest tion Service Company, 80 
date of dissolution of LLC: State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
None. Purpose: All-legal Mexico address of LLC: lNG 
purposes. Torre Comercial America 
LD-17777 - Piso 30. Batallon de San 
(January 2, 2008)) Patricio No. 111 Colonia Val-

le Oriente. San Pedro Garza 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Garcia, N.L. Mexico 66269. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Public 
Registry of the Property and 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 163 
Chartes Street No. 5 New 
York, LLC. Authority filed 
with NY Dept. of State· on 
11/28/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 216/07. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to the DE address of 
the LLC: c/o l~corporating 
Services, Ltd., 3500 South 
Dupont Hwy., Dover, DE 
19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17800 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

Notice ·af Qualification of Commerce of Monterrey, 
Cowell Engineering, L.L.C, a Nuevo Leon. Colon Avenue 
foreign professional service nurnber-2545 Pie., Colonia 
limited liability company Talleres, Monterrey, Nuevo 
(PLLC). Authonty filed with Leon 64480. Purpose: any 

Notice of Qualification of Secy. of State of NY (SS_NY) lawful activity. 
Exterran ABS Leasing 2007 on 11/26/07. Office location: LD-17792 LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC. Authority filed with NY Albany County. PLLC fon~ned (Jan aru 2 2008)) 
Dept. of State on 11/23/07. inMissourion7/30/96.SSNY u ., ' Notice of Qualification of 
Office location: Albany designatedasagentofPLLC Cinram Manufacturing LLC. 
County. Principal business upon whom process against LEGAL NOTICE Authority filed with Secy. 
address: 4444 Brittmoore it may be served. SSNY ol State of NY (SSNY) on 
Rd., Houston, TX 77041. shall mail copy of process Notice of Qualification of 12/6/07. Office location: 
LLC formed in Delaware to: c/o Corporation Service BILATERAL CREDIT CORP, Albany County. LLC formed 
(DE)on8/9/07. NYSecy.of Company, 80 State St., AI· LLC. Authonty filed with inDelaware(DE)on9/24/04. 
State designated as agent bany, NY 12207. Purpose: Secy.ofStateofN.Y.(SSNY) SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process pr'actice the profes!:!iOn of on 12/4/07. Office location: of LLC upon whom process 
against it mar be served engineering. . Albany County. Principal against it may be served. 
and shall mai process to: LD-17779 . ·business locatlon:.141 w. SSNY shall mail process 
c/o CT Corporation System, (Januacy2, 2008)) 28th St..'NY, NY 10001. LLC to: c/o Ct Corporation Sys-
111 8th Ave., NY, NY t 0011, · · formed in Delaware (DE) on tern, 111 E1ghth Ave., NY, 
registered agent upon whom • , l10/11/07. SSNY designated ·,.NY_ 10~11. :4ddress to be 
process may be served. LEGAL: NOTICE ·asagentpfi.,.LCuponwhom~ 'ma1ntam~d m DE: c/o The 
DE address of LLC: 1209 , . , process against it may be · Corpo(atl!'~ Trust Company, 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE Notice of f:ormation of' serve·d. SSN.Y shall mail Corporat1on:Trust Center, 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed SEVEN. SEASTRADI.I~fG process to: c/o Corpora,.:1209 O.rangg St., Wilming
with DE Secy. of State, 401 GROUP LLC. Arts .. of Org. · tion Servi~e Company, .80; ton, DE.19801. Arts. of Org. 
Federal St., Suite 4, Dover, ·was filed with SSNY on ·;-state St.,Atb·any, NYJ.2207~ filed Wl!h,DE:Secy. Of State, 
DE 19901. Purpose: oil and. 12/06/07. Offiye locati9n:'' DE ·address of LLC: '27i,1,. ·401 ~ede~<~l St., Ste 4., Do
gas compressor rental and _Albany County. SSNY desJ ·Centerville'Road;-st~. 400, · \(er, ·Of:;: 19~Q_l:_ ·. P~rpose: 
leasing. <fgnated-as agent of lLC Wilmington, DE 19808.Arts. any,lavtfulfli?~IVIties. 
LD-17771 whom pro~ess ag~in~t "'lay of Org. filed wttfr DE Se(:y.'" LD-17801 ' ... 
(Janual)' 2 2008)) be served. SSNY shatrmail of State~401· Federal St.;- (JanU~l)' 2, 2008)) 

' process tp: 9'o The LL,C, 46 Dover, DE 19901,. P~()Jose: _.:_· .,.·,.:.·...:·-~----~-
State Stre~t- 3rd Floor, Alba- any lawful activitY. . ...- l. •· , 

LEGAL NOTICE ny, NY ~220f."(he re,gis,tereC(, LD-~17793 .:-11 • --!~" LEGAL NOTICE 
agen!, 1s: lJSA .Corporate .. (Janual)' 2. 2008)) 

Notice of Qualification otTer- ServicQsJinc. a\ the same ·Notice of Qualification of BIG 
minal Tower Master Tenant, addresS. Plltpo'se: alf.lawful · ,..Investments LLC. Authority 
LLC. Authority filed with NY activities. ..;UGAL NciTiCJ: ... · :filed with Secy. of State of 
Dept. of State on 11/21/07. LD-17780 . • ·.NY (SSNY) on 1216/07. Of-
Office location:AibanyCou~ (Janu~ry 2. 2008))! · · • -NotiCe of QualificatiOn of :! fice location:_Aibany County. 
ty. LLC fanned in Delaware lifeline Vascular Access. LLC fanned m Oregon (OR) 
(DE) on 11/13/07. NY Secy. ; Network, LLC.AUthorityfiled .on ,4/1Q/07. ~SNY desig-
ofStatedesignatedas agent LEGAL" NOTICE· · 1 with Secy. of 'State of 'N.Y. nated·as agent of LLC upon 
of LLC upon whom process (SSNY) on 11/30/07. Office· whom· process against it 
against n may be served and . NOTICE OF FORMATION • location: Albany Ccunty. LLC mar. be served. SSNY shall 
shall mail process to: CT· OF L·IMITED LIABILITY -·rorri1ed in Delawa're (DE) on 'mall process to: c/o Nat1onal 
CorporationSystem,1118th COMPANY. NAME: MER- 5/16/07. SSNY dE!s1gnated~ Reg1ste·red Agents, !nc., 
Ave., NY, NY 10011. Princi- CURY RECRUITING as agent of LLC u~on whom 875 Ave of the Amencas, 
pal business addreSs of the GROI,JP LLC . .Articles of Or- process againsf.1t.may be- 1 _Ste_-~01_;-_NX;. ,~f(. t~.001: ·.e 
LLC: 50 Public Square, 1360 ganization were filed with the. ~erved. SSNY shall mail~ Address to be.J~1a1nta1ned ni' 
Tenninal Tower, Cleveland, Secretary of State of. '' procesS:'to: ·c/o' Ct)fpora- OR:-900 SW F1fth Ave., Ste 
OH 44113. Arts. of Org. New York (SSNY) on tion Service Company 80 2600, Portland, OR 97204. 
filed with DE Secy. of·Siate, 11/29/07. Off1ce location: State St.,Aibany,NY 12207 .. Arts. of''Org. filed with OR 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE Albany County. SSNY has DE address of LLC:. 2711 Secy, Of State, Corporation 
19901. Purpose: any lawful been· ,. Centerville Road, Ste. 400, · DIVISIOn, 255 Cap1tol St.NE, 
activity. designated as agent of the Wilmington, DE 19808.Arts: Ste 151, Salem, OR 97310-
LD-17n2 LLC upon whom· process of Org. filed with DE Secy. ~ 13?~-- Purpose: any lawful 
(January 2, 2008)) against it may be served. of State, 401 Federal St., actiVItieS. .. , 

SSNY.shall mail a copy of- Dover, DE )9901. Purpose: LD-17802 ' 
process to the LLC, 41 East any lawful activity. · (January 2,_2008)) LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TEN 
EYCK REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

Notice of .formation of 
ATLANTIC COMMERCE 
WORLD SERVICES LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNYon 11/08/07. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated a~ agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: C/0 ATLAN
TIC COMMERCE WORLD 
SERVICES LLC, 46 STATE 
STREET 3RD FLOOR, 
ALBANY, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 

ton, TX 77041. LLC fon~ned 
in Delaware {DE) on 6/29/07. 
NY Secy. of State designated LEGAL NOTICE 
as agent of LLC upon whom 

11th Street, 11th Floor, LD-17794 · 
New York, New York 10003. (Janual)' 2. 2008)) 
Purpose: For any lawful ---·------

State of New York · 
(SSNY) on 11/19/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Hany Bram C.P.A., 
152 Washington 
Avenue, Staten Island, New 
York 10314. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-17735 
(Janual)' 2. 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LIMITED LIABILITY COM· 
PANY 
Notice of Formation of Limit
ed Liability Ccmpany (LLC) 
Name: ONCOLOGISTICS 
LLC 
Articles of Organization filed 
by the Department of State 
of New York on: 1214/2007 
Office Location: County of 
Albany 
Principal Business Loca
tion: 
11 Ridgefield Dr., Suite 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 
Purpose: Any and all lawful 
activities. 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to: 
11 Ridgefield Dr., Suite 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 
LD-17736 
(Janual)' 2. 2008)) 

all lawful activities. · 
LD-17743 
(Janual)' 2. 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Suna 
Capital, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 11/23/07.0f· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Ccrp. Svcs Ccrp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17745 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HYLN 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
07/25/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

process against it may be Notice of Qualification of 
served and shall mail pro- Neves Architecture and 
cess to: c/o CT Corporation Design LLC, a profession
System, 111 8th Ave., NY,. al service limited liability 
NY 10011, registered agent ccmpany (PLLC). Authority 
upon whom process may be filed with NY Dept. of State 
served. DEaddressofLLC: on 11/28/07. Office loca-
1209 Orange St., Wilming- tion: Albany County. LLC 
ton. DE 19801, Arts. of Org. fon~ned in New Jersey (NJ) 
filed with DE Secy. of State, on 5/10/02. Secy. of State 
401 Federal St., Suite 4, designatedasagentofPLLC 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: upon whom process against 
oil and gas field compression it may be served and shall · 
services. · mail process to the NJ and 
L0-17768 principal business address 
(January 2, 2008)) of the PLLC: 582 Kearny 

Ave., Kearny, NJ 07032. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Exterran ABS 2007 LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 11/23/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
4444 Brittmoore Rd., Hous
ton, TX 77041. LLC fon~ned 
in Delaware (DE) on 8/9/07. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave .. NY, 
NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. DE address of LLC: 
1209 Orange St., Wilming
ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St .. Suite 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
oil and gas field compression 
services. 
LD-17769 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
General Parts Distribu
tion LLC. Authority filed 

Cert. of FollTl. filed with NJ 
State Treasurer, Trenton, NJ. 
08625. Purpose: practice 
the professio-n of architec
ture. 
LD-17773 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bel
tran Accounting Services 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 08/17/2007. Of· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lciwful activity. 
LD-17776 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Modem Healthcai"e Equip
ment. L.L.C. 
Notice of Fonnation of Lim
ited Liability Company. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with the Department of State 

purpose. · 
LD-17782 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY. NAME: ADIR 
REALTY & 

Notice of Formatian·or LIT- DEVELOPMENT LLC. Ar
TLE VENICE LLC. Arts. of ticles of Organization were 
Org. was filed with SSNY filed with the Secretary of 
on 12/07/07. Office toea- State of New York (SSNY) 
tion: Albany County. SSNY On 12105/07. Office location: 
designated as agent of LLC Albany County. SSNY 
whom process against may has been designated as 
be served. SSNY shall mall agent of the LLC upon whom 
process to: c/o The LLC, process against.it may be 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, served. SSNY shall mail a 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg- ccpy of process to the LLC, 
is.tered a9ent is: USA Ccrpo- . c/o Segal, Goodman & 
rate SeMces Inc. at the same Goodman, LLP, 1517 Voo
address. Purpose: all lawful rhies Avenue, 2nd Floor, 
activities. Brooklyn, New York 11235. 
LD-1n87 Purpose: For any lawful 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) purpose. 

LD-17798 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of MAN
AGED PRESSURE OP
ERATIONS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 10/09/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17803 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

USticks n' Bricks, LLC, a 
domestic Limited Liability 
Ccmpany (LLC) filed with the 
Sec of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 8/27/07. NY office Loca-LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: A.J.H. 
Electric, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were tiled 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
10/17/07. Office location: 

tion: ALBANY County. SSNY 
LEGAL NOTICE is designated as agent upon 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 615 
Fourth Avenue, Watervliet, 
New York 12189. Purpose: 
Any lawful purpose. 
LD-17788 
(Janual)' 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Bald Mountain De Mexico 

NoticeofQualificationof163 whom process against the 
Charles Street No. 4 New LLC may be served. SSNY 
York, LLC. Authority filed shall ma11 a copy of any pro
with NY Dept. of State on cess against the LLC served 
11/28/07. Office location: upon him/her to:Sticks n' 
Albany County. LLC formed Bricks, PO Box 8393 Al
in Delaware (DE) on 9/25/07. bany, NY 12208. General 
NY Secy. of State designated purposes. " 
as agent of LLC upon whom L0-17807 
process against it may be · (January 2, 2008)) 
served and shall mail pro-
cess to the DE address of 
the LLC: c/o Incorporating 
SerVices, Ltd., 3500 South 
Dupont Hwy., Dover, DE 
19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17799 
(Janual)' 2. 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: BAM· 
BOO CABANA LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
liled with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 11128/07. The 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
latest date of dissolution is 
12131/2106. O)fice • 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be se/Ved. SSNY shall ma1l 
a copy of process to ' 
the LLC, c/o Angaad Sookan
don, 38-34 Carrel Boulevard, 
Oceanside, New York 
11572. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17808 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. LLC fanned 
in Virginia (\/A) on 3/9/05. 
,NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
.cess to: Robert J .. Fries, 
4103 Chain Bridge Rd., Sutte 
300, Fairtax, VA 22030, the 
VA and principal business 
address of the LLC. Arts. of 
Org.' filed with VA' Secy. of 
the Commonwealth; ,1300 
East Main St., Richmond, VA 
23219. Purj:>ose:'any lawful 

--------- . activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 137-139 

LD-17814 
(Jan~ary 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MESEROLE . Notice of Qualification of· 
DEVELOPMEN.T, LLC. Ar- Champion Window Company 
t!cles <?I Organization were of Rochester, LLC. ~irthority 
filed w1th the Secretary of . filed with NY Dept. of State 
State of New York (SSNY) on 1213/07. Office foca~on: 
on 1.1/08/0.7. ~he latest date Albany coUnty. Principal 
of d1ssolut1on IS business address: 12121 
07/31/2011. Office location: Champion Way, Cincinnati·, 
Albany County. SSNY has OH 45241. LLC fonned in 
been designated as agent Delaware (DE) on 11/15/07. 
of the LLC upon whom NYSecy.ofStatedesignated 
process against it may b~ as agent of LLC upon whom 
served. SSNY shall mall process against it may be 
a copy served and shall mail. pro
of process to the LLC, 3724 cess to: c/o CT CorporaUon 
24th Street, Long Island City, System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 
New York 11101. NY 10011, registered agent 
Purpose: For any lawful upon whom process may 
purpose. be served. DE address of 
LD-17809 LLC: c/o The Corporation 
(January 2, 2008)) Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., 

Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of Stale,' 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
all lawful purposes. 
LD-17815 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

pose. 
LD-17822 
(January 2, 2008)) 

· . · . LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
·OF LIMITED· LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DMZ 
BUSINESS 
SOLUTIONS, LLC. Articles 
oLOrg8nization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/05/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Smith & Krantz, 
LLP, 122 East 42nd Street, 
Suite 1518, New York, New 
York 1 0168. Purj:>ose: 
For any lawful-purpose. 
LD-17823 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA
TION 
PURSUANT TO NY LLC 
LAW SECTION 206 ' 
The rlame of the limited 
liability company is DLP 
Enterprises, LLC. The date 
of the filing of the 
Articles of Organization was 
December 3, 2007. The 
County in which the office of 
the LLC is to 
be located is Schenectady. 
Its principal business toea· 
tion is 220 Second Street, 
Scotia, New York. 
The agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served is the Secretary of 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED· LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 161 
HUDSON CAFE, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

LEGAL NOTICE State and such · . 
shall mail a copy of any pro

NOTICE OF FORMATION cess to: Burke & Casserty, 
OF LLC . PC, 255 Washington Ave 
Family Danz Fuel Services, Ext. Albany, NY 

(SSNY) on 10/12107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against tt may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ronald H. Gitter, 
Esq., 110 East 59th 

·LLC, filed Articles of Orga- 12205. The term of the LLC 
nization with the New York shall commence on the date 
Secretary of State on De- of filing of the Articles of 
camber 6, 2007. Its office Organization 
is located in Albany County. and continue indefinitely. 
The Secretary of State has The purpose of the Company 
been designated as agent Is internet retail services and Street, 23rd Floor, New York, 

New York 1 0022. Purpose: 
For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-17810 
(January 2, 2008)) 

upon whom process may for any other . . . 
be served and shall mail a lawful act or actiVIty for wh1ch 
copy of" any process served · limited liability companies 
on him or her to the LLC at may be formed under the 
LLC 677 Broadway S~rte Limited 
5oo: Albany, NY 1'2201. Liability Company Law. 
The street address of the LD-17827 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DETHO
MAS IS HISTORIC 
PROPERTIES I, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/14/07. Office location: 

principal business location is (January 2, 2008)) 

Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 

404 North Pearl St., Albany, 
NY 12207. Its business is to 
engage in any lawful activity 
tor which limited liability com
panies may be ·organized 
under Section 203 of lhe 
New York Limited Liability 
Company Act. 
LD-17816 
(January 2, 2008)) 

agent of the LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE· 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
copy of process to the LLC, Notice of Formation of Um-
40 Rapp Road, Albany, · ited Liability Company (LLC). 
New York 12203. Purpose: Name: TBP Realty, L.L.C. 
For any lawful purpose. Articles of Organization filed 
LD-17811 with Secretary of State of 
(January 2, 2008)) ·New York (SSNY) ·on De-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice. of Qualification of 
Wyndham Hotel Group, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/10/07. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (OE) on 12114/05. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 

cember 10, 2007. Office 
Location: Albany County. 
SSNY Designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to: The LLC, c/o 
Ten Eyck B. Powell, Ill, 19 
Bronk Road, ·Selkirk, New 
York,·12158. Purpose: any 
lawful purpose. • 
LD-17821 
(January 2, 2008)) 

to: c/o Corporation Service LEGAL NOTICE 
Company (CSC), 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE NOTICE OF FORMATION 
address of LLC: c/o CSC, OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. COMPANY.NAME:G3VEN-
400, Wilmington, DE 19808 .. TURES, L.L.C .. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE Articles of Organization were 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal filed with the Secretary of 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. State of New York 
Purpose: any lawful activity. (SSNY) on 11/15/07. Office 
LD-17812 location: Albany County. 
(January 2, 2008)) SSNY has been designated 

as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 

LEGAL NOTICE be served. SSNY shall 
. . . . . mail a copy of process to the 

Not1ce of Quahf1cat1on of LLC 13-11 Jackson Boule
STR.Grants, LLC. Authority varci, #2A, Long Island 
fried wrth NY D~pl. of State City, New York 11101. Pur
on 12/7/07. Off1ce locat1on: pose: For any lawful pur-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: POUND
ESIGN STUDIO, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 10/22107. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 555 Mer
rick Road, Apartment 1 D, 
Rockville Centre, New York 
11570. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17828 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mojo 
Music Services LLC. Arts 

. Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/22/07. OHice location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17829 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Na
kash Enterprises, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/17/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 

• whom process against }t may 

LEGAL NOTICE 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17830 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fahy 
Group Design, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/07/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17831 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

Notice of Formation of Elite 
Consulting USA LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/13/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.; 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17832 
(January 2, 2008)) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 222 
Sackett Street, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed wnh Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
10/24/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Silcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17833 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
5Fiightsup LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)on 10/07/07. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon who~ process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17834 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Em
erald Construction & Consul
tants LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
wnh Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 10/04/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs .. 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17835 
.(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of M. 
Fouladvand MD PLLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
10/11/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated a:s agent of PLLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
profession of medicine. 
LD-17835 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Of Org. filed with Secy. Of ·filed with Secy. of State of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on NY (SSNY) on 12112107.01-
11/23/07. Office location: lice location: Albany County. 
Albany County. SSNY desig- SSNY designated as agent 
nated as agent of LLC upon of L~C upon whom process 
whom process against it may. aga1nst 11 :may. be served. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 1 SSNY s.halll)lall·process to: 
process to: C/0 Abraham D. Co~poration· Service Com
Greisman CPA, 1371 Carroll pany,·BO State St., Alba~y. 
St., Bklyn, NY 11213, P.ur- NY 12207,.. Purpose: any 
pose: any lawful activity. · lawful act1v1ty: 
LD-17il37 · · LD-17842 
(January· 2, 2008)) · (January 2, 2008)), 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITE-D LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 20 AR
DEN STREET LLC. Articles 
of Organization we're filed 
with tftE!' Secretary of· State 
of New York (SSNY)· on 
12/14/07. with t;~n exist~nce 
date of 01/01/08. The tat
est date of dissolution is 
12131/2099. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against ·it may be served: 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 329 East 
5th Street, New York, New 
York 10003. Purpose:· For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-17838 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 329 5th 
EAST STREET LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/14/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. The tat
est date of dissolution Is 
12131/2099. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LL:G upon whom process 
against it may be s.erved. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 329 East 
5th Street, New York, New 
York 10003. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-17839 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC is JK NEW 
SCOTLAND VENTURES, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion of LLC were filed with 
NY Secretary of State, under 
Section 203 of Limited Li
ability Law of State of New 
York, December 17, 2007. 
Purpose of LLC is to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office of LLC is located in 
Albany County. Secretary 
of State desjgnated as agent 
upon whom process against 
LLC may be served. Ad
dress to which Secretary 
of State shall mail copy of 
process is 100 Orchard Hill 

·Road, Slingerlands, New 
York 12159. 
LD-17840 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification· of 
Beehive Industries. LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/7/07. Fictitious name 
in NY State: BeeHive ln
dustries'(NY), LLC. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Georgia {GA) on 
4/12106. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: clo Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. GA 
address/principal business 
location of LLC: 1960 West
minster Way, Atlanta, GA 
30307. Arts. of Org. filed with 
GASecy. of State, 315 West 
Tower, 2 Martin Luther King 
Jr. Drive, Atlanta, GA30334. 
Purpose: provision of space 
to merchants. 
LD-17841 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'· LEGAL NOTICE. 

Not'ice of 'QUalification·of 
· NE 106 West Hempstead 
Limited Partnership:Author
itv.file~ with ?ecy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)on 12112107. Of
fice location: Albany County.· 
Principal business location: 
2001. Bryan St., Ste. 3700, 
Dallas, TX 75201. LP formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1217/07. 
SSI':lY designated as agent 
of LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Corporation Service Com
pany, 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. DE address of LP: 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Name/address of each gent. 
ptr. available from SSNY. 
Cert. of LP filed with DE 
Secy. of Slate, 401 Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-17843 
(January 2_, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that 
thei Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Beth-lehem, 
Albany County, New York 
will hold a pubhc hearing on 
Wednes-day, January 16, 
2008, at.7:15 p.m., at the 
Town Offices, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York 
to take action on appliCation 
of Alteri's Restaurant for 
Variances under Article VI, 
Supplementary Regulations, 
Section 128-59, Signs, C-4, 
and G-1 of the Code of the 
Town of Bethlehenl for ban
ner signs, at 312 Route 9W, 
Glenmont, New York. 

Michael C. Hodom 
Chairman 

Board of AppealS 
NOTE: The Town of Beth
lehem provides reasonable 
accommodations for the 
disabled. Disabled individu
als who need assistance in 
order to partici-pate in the 
publiC hearing, should con
tact the Town Clerks Office at 
(518) 439-4955 ext. 1183. 
LD-17846 . 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF Estudio, LLC 
Pursuant to Section 203 of 
the Limited Liability Com
pany Law: 
FIRST: · The name of the 
limited liability company is 
Estudio, LLC 

Notice of Formation of 
Heights Services LLC. Arts Notice of Formation of KG

New York, LLC. Arts. of Org. 

SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the princ·l
pal office of the limited liabi.l
ity company is to be located 
in is Albany. THIRD: The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated as agent of_the limited 
liability company Upon whom 
process· against it may be 
served. The post office 
mailing address within this 
state to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy of 
any process against the lim
ited liability company served 
him or her is 15 Youngs 
Place, Latham, New York 
12110. FOURTH: The ef
fective date of these Articles 
of Organization is the filing 
date, December 14,2007, a 
date which does not exceed 
the sixty days from the date 
of filing. FIFTH: The limited 
liability company· is to be 
managed by one or more of 
its members. IN WITNESS 
WHEREOF; this certificate 
has been subscribed to this 
14th day of December, 2007 
by the undersigned who 
affirms that the statements 
made herein are true under 
penalties of pe~ury. ~ 

I 

The Spotlight '-: -l·l 
LEGAL NOTICE 

lsi Robert E. Molloy, -
Attorney in Fact 
Filed by: Robert E. Molloy, 
Esq. 
Century Hill Plaza 
22 Century Hill Drive 
Suite 303· ' 
Latham, NY 12110· 
LD-17851 
(January 2, 2008)) . . . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SHAD
OW STICK· 
PRODUCTIONS, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed .with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/02/07. Office location: 
Albany County: SSNY 

·has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serVed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
880 3rd Avenue, 16th 
Floor, New York, New York 
10022. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17856 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 30-26 
35th STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary l 
of State of New I 
York (SSNY) on 11/26/07. 
Office location: Albany Coun- •'' 

'ly. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the I 
LLC upon whom process 
against tt may·be served. j 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 1 
process to the LLC, c/o John 
Rudie, 30-26 35th 1 
Street, Astoria, New York. 1 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-17857 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: COM 
BROKERS NEW YORK, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/08/07. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Christian, Michael de Medi
ci, 
245 Park Avenue, 24th Floor, 
New York, New York 10167. 
Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17858 
(January 2, 2008)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
CATHY & CHRIS FUNDING 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 12124/07. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. · 
LD-17859 
(January 2, 200~)) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Sweet 
Lorraine's LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 12117/07. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17847 
(Janua,Y 2, 2008)) 

• 

'" 
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Varsity 
schedule· 
Wednesday, jan. 2 
Bovs BOWLING 
Columbia at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

Thursday, ]n,n. 3 
Bovs BOWLING 

.Niskayuna at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS BOWLING 
Niskayuna at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

GYMNASTICS 
Guilderland at Bethlehem, 6 p.m. 

Bovs SWIMMING 
Bethlehem at Guilderville, 
4:30p.m. 

WRESTLING 
Averill Park at Bethlehem, 6 p.m. 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Albany Academy, 6 p.m. 
Watervliet at Voorheesville, 
6p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 4 
Bovs BASKETBALL 
Bethlehem at Colonie, 7:30p.m. 
R-C-S at Cobleskill, 7:30p.m. 
Voorheesville at Cohoes, 
7:30p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Cobleskill at R-C-S, 7:30p.m. 
Cohoes at Voorheesville, 
7:30p.m. 
Colonie at Bethlehem, 7;30 p.m. 

HocKEY 
Bethlehem at LaSalle, 7:20p.m. 

Bovs SWIMMING 
Fonda/Johnstown at R-C-S, 
4:15p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
WRESTLING 
Bethlehem at Saratoga 
Tournament, 9:30 a.m. 
R-C-S Tournament, 10 a.m. 

Sunday, jan. 6 
INDOOR TRACK 
R-c:s at Union College, I p.m. 

Monday, jan. 7 
Bovs BOWLING 
Bethlehem at Columbia, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at R-C-S, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS BOWLING 
Bethlehem at Columbia, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 
Bovs BASKETBALL 
Guilderland at Bethlehem, 
7:30p.m. 
Mechanicville at Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk, 7:30p.m. 
Voorheesville at Watervliet, 
7:30p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Mechanicville at R-C-S, 6 p.m. 
Bethlehem at Guilderland, 
7:30p.m. 
Watervliet at Voorheesville, 
7:30p.m. 

Bovs BOWLING 
Bethlehem at Shaker, 4 p.m. 
R-C-S at Mechanicville, 4 p.m. 
Waterford-Halfmoon at Voor
heesville, 4 p.m. 

The Spotlight 

· S orts spOtlight 

25 things; I sti~llike about sports 
With all of the steroid scandals, Houston Texans touchdown or • Mascots. I know they can 

player arrests and other. bad the University at Albany' men's be an annoyance to the serious 
behavior by players and coaches, basketball team beats Vermont sports fan. But a good mascot 
the good things about sports for the America East title on can add something to the live 
tend to get overshadowed. So it's national television (two years in sjlorting experience. How can 
good once in a while to remind a row, I might add): it's a big deal anyone hate the Philly Phanatic? 
ourselves what makes watching around here. Seriously, is there I mean, be's goofy looking, and he 
sports fun. a Capital District resident who can sometimes block your view 

Isatdownatthecomputerand doesn't remember where they of the field with his big, green 
cameupwithalistofthe25things that does it. Either way, it's an werethedaySienaupsetStanford body. But he also pokes. fun at 
that are still good about sports. electric evening (again, no pun at the 1989 NCAA Tournament? I the umpires, the visiting players 
Granted, this is not a definitive intended)· remember where I was -in the and the opposing team's coaches 
list, and your choices may be 1 • Sectional/state championship, family .room of my parents' house in that good-natured, wouldn't
different. But I ·think these are gam~s. This correlates to the' thinkfrig this was the greatest really-harm-a-fly sort of way. 
things we should all keep in mind atmosphere of a Friday night thing to ever happen to the town Also, it's fun to see a mascot get 
the next time a baseball star is football.game, except that the of Colonie. · a come-uppance once in a while. 
accused of using human growth stakes are much higher and • Mid-major college teams. Anytime Syracuse's Otto the 
hormones or a young NBA player everyone's emotions areratcbeted Other people like following major Orange gets pummeled on a "TIIis 
is arrested for an altercation in up 10 levels. The players push NCAA Division I teams like is SportsCenter" commercial, 
front of a club at 2 a.m. themselves to performances Duke, North Carolina, Michigan, I can't help but laugh. Maybe I 

In no particular order . . . that can sometimes border on Southern California and so on. But secretly bate walking oranges. I 
• The first day of high school legendary status. Coaches can groWing up in the Capital District, don;t know. . · · 

fall team practices. There is an become so demonstrative that Ihavemoreofanaffectiontoward · • The Super Bowl. This is 
optimism .on every field and you-actu~y f~ar their heads will the mid majors like Siena and simply the greatest American 
the anticipation of crisp autumn explode tf _one more call goes UAlbany. There's something sports spectacle. First, there's 
evening games when these agrunst the1r ~earns. Fans reac;t about watching a mid-major the two weeks of hype leading up 
squads start practicing that make ... JI>.,~,I(ery_play like the fate of their team :])lay a major program that to the game. Then, there is the 
the dog days of August feel 'a Wbr.ld hm~es on ';"hat happens makes 'ine automatically pull for four-hour pregame show where 
little less bot and humid. You next. You JUSt cant beat that, at the smaller school. Heck, I'll root every aspect of the match-up is 
don't get that when winter teams least at the local level. for Gonzaga (which is bordering analyzed to the finest point- that 
start practicing because the fall • Saratoga Race Course. on becoming a major basketball is, if there is time b.etween the 
season is still going on, and you Honestly, is there a better place program) if it's playing against player profiles, the tear-jerking 
don't get that when spring teams to be in the Capitru District on someone like F1orida or Syracuse. feature on the struggles of an 
start practicing because they're an August afternoon than the It's just fun to pull for the smaller athlete's family and the guest 
often inside gymnasiums while oldest thoroughbred track in the school in that battle. appearances from celebrities paid 
the fields thaw from a late-winter United States? Great racing, great • Nutty student cheering by the network to come on to the 
snowstorm. Plus, it jolts me back weather (usually) and a great sections. Nothing adds flavor to set and yap about their upcoming 
into action after taking it easy for atmosphere. And you don't even a sporting event like a creative projects and a little about football. 
10 weeks. have to be trackside .to have a cheering section. Look at what Follow that up with an over-

• Fridaynightfootballgames. goodtime.Justpackacoolerand the Cameron Crazies do for the the-top national anthem and a 
Yes, there are far more games hang out in the picnic area b~hind Duke men's basketball team· at halftime concert by a legendary 
played on Friday night than the.grandstand all day. You ll get home games. Besides creating (or washed up) music act, and 
Saturday afternoon around .ia;~e,tter view of the horses as a near-constant soundscape, there you have it. Oh yeah, there's 
Section II. But there's still 'lil'i!y're led through the paddock they get inside the heads of also a game involved somewhere 
something about playing under than if_you stood in ~epa~~ along the opposing players by finding in all of that. 
the lights that brings out the the r~ near the fimsh lm~, and one little thing about them or o Spring training. Nothing 
best in both the players and the you might make some friends their school and chanting it at gives us Northeasterners hope 
fans. Perhaps it's the "spotlight with the group next to you. them. A little mean spirited? that spring is around the corner 
effect" (no pun intended)- which • Seeing a local player /team Perhaps. But it's still better than quite like the day when pitchers 
states that a high school athlete make it on the national stage. seeing people sit on their hands. and catchers report to their 
must get more psyched up when In other regions of the United Locally, we're starting to catch Florida and Arizona training 
a light shines on him or her in States, this wouldn't be a big deal on with such student sections facilities. The bot stove can cool 
the dark - that creates such because so many athletes and/or as Bethlehem's BC Hooligans off as baseball fans start analyzing 
an atmosphere. Or maybe it's teams from their cities and towns (the only known soccer-specific their teams' chances to win the 
knowing that you're playing in play on the national stage. But section I've seen), Guilderland's World Series (unlessyourootfor 
front of family, friends and a when Niskayuna's Andre Davis Red Sea and Mohonasen's Black 
good chunk of your community returns a kickoff 97 yards for a Hole. 0 25 Page 27 
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• ·: :. >. • -. me· a long time to warni 'up to wonderful to listen to. Behind all· becau-se· it means more sports> underdog is goingto·prev\UI; and 
this event, .but now I understand of his catch phrases such as "he's fans can be optimistic about their then somehow the underdog 
why. it's lapped ihe,Indianapoiis a PTPer {prime time player)" teams than ever before. Heck, 'if ·prevails.' How cool· was it when 

·(From Page 28) 500 in terms of importance to the and "get a TO (time out), baby," the Cleveland' Browns C:m rise )\ppaJachian State peat Michigan 
Kansas-City, Tampa· Bay, iryorida, American racing fan. In any given his insights into the college from· the AFC Nortl). base.ment in Ann Arbor? How memorable 

· Pittsbirrgh and Washingtoq),And ye_ar, th!:r~ are at le~s.t a dozen basketbalL game are usually· ·(which they occupied for the last was it wheri Siena knocked off 
once those spring training games. drive_rs ":'ho ha,ve a)eg~\ffila~e shot dead on. But beyond that, he's four years) to second place in' one Stanford in '1989? How insane 
start, fans start looking for those at WIJ:!nlfi!J Nl~SC~ s 'tliggest always struck me as a genuinely • season, then.there's hope for fans· was· it when the U.S. hockey team 
rookies and diamonds in the race, and 1t 1sn t u'!til ~e last 25 good guy with his work for the of every'lasfplaceteam. · · · beat the Soviet ).Inion at the 1980 
rough who will be our next batch la~s that we have any 1dea who Jimmy V Foundation (former • Dynasties .. Before you say,' Winter OlympiCs in Lake Placid? 
ofbaseliall heroes. All in all, it's a might come out on top. Even North Carolina State coa~h Jim "Do.~sn:qh~t contradictyo~r· These are all etched in our brains 
great time to oe a baseball fari. the_n, we have to h~ld our breath Valvano, for those who don t know. statement about parity?" let me . be~ause they were upsets. 

. ·. . . · .. , while we watch a.tightly packed vo:ho Jimmy Vis). Vital~'s voice is. tell youthat,it's also good to have . ·• Cheering .for your alma 
. • March Madness. The only . w.o.up of cars.- some!imes three silenced for now followmg ~oa~. :.an·o~iAlSional dynasty because it niat~r. We may have left our 

thing that can !3!<e,ol.ll' ~tt~l)~~n ,or four wide -·take. the corners sur~ery, b~t you can bet hell be gives you a team to root against college days far behind us, but 
away from spnng trammg IS · and try to avoid a major pile up. yelling agam soon. -.Let's (ace it it's still fun 'to ro'ot · we siill feel a connection when 
65 coll_ege b!lske~ball te~ms ·And when.it's all said and done, • Analysts who state the. ·against the New York Y:illkees, we see them play. I was so hyped 
comp~ting for the NCAA title_. the joy .on the. winning driver's b · ll d · th th' h h th h ' The. first tw~ rounds .. us_ually face is u\}paralleled at any· other o vious. I' a rmt at IS can even· t oug ey aven t won ·up to see the Plattsburgh State 
proVIde fans WI~ at least a couple , NASCAR race. It's gi-eat drama. also be considered an annoyance, a World .Seri~~·titt!!_ since 20.00. hockey tea!fi· play Skidmore
of upsets we. didn't see .corrung ... · ~ . . . , . . . . but let's be honest- the analyst Why? Becausewecohsiderthem -·in Saratoga Springs last year 
and three times that amourit :. _Wimbledon. Im nota b1g gives as much voice to what the to·be a i:lynasty with their '26. that' I actually bought a newT
ot n~il-biting finis)les.· By" the . ten~s fan, but I al;-va~s watch the fan sees as to what the reason champio'hships. It's the s~me· · shirt and ·cap for the occasion. 
time we· reach the 'Final Four mens and· women s.smglesfinals. is for what the fan sees. If all logic behmd ~ooting against the. But .even graduates of larger 
though, the cream has risen t~ .You see the players bo":' to :the analysts were allo_wed to do was . New l):ngland Patriots this year. institutions such as Syracuse, 
the top, and .. v.;e·start debating. Royal_Boxbefore en~agmg m a s~ow us ':'hat caused a ~itch. to · · • .Rivalrie~. Everyonidoves a. N0ith Caroliria or Arizona State 
whoisgoodenoughtoearntheir .. g~ueh'!g· mate~ which usu~lly tail away m the wrong direction· good rivalry.We all watch when keepawatchful.eyeontheiralma 
"One Shining Moment." Still, , ends With. the ~!ler crumpling or why someone's foul shot fell th.e Yankees play the Boston Red 'lliiter:s' teanis and take pride in 
it's the journey to the nation-al to the groun~ m JOY, Tlle_n they short, T1m McCarver wouldn't Sox, or when Duke plays North their accomplishments. 
champio'nship· that intrigu._es get to do~ ':'ctory lap "?th _the have a career. Besides,,it's funny·. Carolina in. ':"en'~ bas.ketb~ll., ,' ·. • The game winner. It's the 
us because there's always the trophy, stoppmg several times t? when the analyst says ~xactly Even ~ocal-~Ivalnes grab our . play everybody remembers. The 
chance we'll see something ·that let the fan~ - many of whom Sit w~at us fans were thinking two. attention. Sie.na vs ... I:JAibany. last-second three-point shot from 
we won't see again. · closet<! tl)e court~;;nap pictures mmutes ago. The fact th.~t the· in. men's basketball .. RPI vs. mid court. The two-run home run 

• The stiuiJey Cup finals. The . of.~_em.. . ·:... . . , bas~s are )oaded mean~ a pitcher. Union in {oot~all and hockey. with·two outs and.two strikes in 
.only time you see athletes act. . .AI1',1Ichae)s and J_ohn can~affordtomakearrustake.We Sh.~nendeho~~ vs. S_aratoga ·the bottom of.the.ninth inning. 
like men possessei:l'and· act like Madden_. _Sunply th~.best national don t need to hear that from the Spnngs•m any fugh svh?ol spo_rt. , :rbe improbable 55-yard field goal 
gentle~en· after-ward. Hockey ... "!l.I!O!J.nCmg te"':fl'"m any· sport. analyst, but It's funny when he >yegethyped'!!J?'whenour(avorite. that tucks i'nside the left upright. 
players pursue·'Lord Stanley's. Michaels de~_cnb.e~ th~ ~c!Ion says It anyway. nval,s~~ce.off. .. . .. , .. ~The·goal in"the fourth overtime 
chalice ,a~ if it'were the ,Hqly ·on ~h~ fo_otbalLf,e)d sun ply • ESPN "SportsCenter." The·~ ·• UJ)sets•. This is fun for all ·0 taii NHLplayoffgame. It drives 

. Grail. They push· themselves.to .. an~ matter-,of-factly,_ leav~ng only placet~ watch highlights of fan~ •. ~cept.fl)r the tari~ of ttie_ athletes;:c.Qaches and fans into 
the lifll\t every_iiightand: qqn'\ ~p::· all the colorf!Jl .con:'.filef>tar.y the day's action. The announcers ·.favpred teamrYou go into' a gam(! a' frenzy that no other singular 
much as~~-~ minute to keep up .. to everybody s fav?nt~ coa~h. are fu"'!y when they want to be:. thinking_ tfiere:s no chance· the · miimenfih sports C!IIl deliver. 
with theirpersonalgtoomiiii. But .~afs,b~_tt,er,,t:bey; ~n~~~a~t.~ell and senous when they need to . · .. , ·> . . •" • .. :'. . . 
when it's all said'aii.d done they' With each other. They dpn t step be. All in all, it's an entertaining ' ,, ... - . s" EE. :c. L·E· ·A· L. ; ' . 
tak tt · ·tUJ. '( ·th . 6n, e,a.clj, qth€!_r'§ 1toes, and they hotir of sports and still a must·· - .. ·· · '· ,., : ." · • · .. . . ; . · · .. R . :Y • ·. · . · 
op;o~~~~~-~~i~aW!'!~ ~on:· -~·ourid )..ike they:tr)Jly !fke oeing for the .serious fan. One. pe~somli' . . . ' (;oi\1[0

yis.It us ~t ;BRASS Ev-E>CtNTER 
befo~e-they hoist the trophy over . m th~ br?~dcast bo.oth together. request: more NHL highlights::'' . : ·. - .. ·. · :· . .. , . .. .: . .... . . . . . , .. . · 
tJ1eii'h~~~s oneoy ?.ne, often":\~ ·. N_B~ .. ~i'\1~ a greaecmove)jy ·. ~y sport that combines grace; . ,: '",; ... ~; :~.1 ,. • ;. . ~ob_e_r~:~' -~r,a~s, ]~flt : ':. 
tears llfJOY:'stre~pmg do':"fl thep-· _ keepmgcf'~hchaels and. Madden WI !!I brute fo~ce should get more , , _ .' "·:· . . , . Board Certified Opthalmologist .. ,. .. . , . 
faces . .You won't•see that with any . tqg7th~r iift~.r -~C ab,an_<!oned th_an two mmutes out of a 60-:· • . :F ii ... 'n· -T • . d c· . , ·s ..... 1·. d R fra .. s· .. 
other tearri,bas.ed ·sport in North, Monday ~IghtFo~th'!\1 ~~years rrunute sports~st :. ~ .; eo~~ . ~~ . ~Ifl.e_.. O\'fiea P~:'". !St_an e ctlve urgeon 
America .. "; - .. ·. : .. ·ago. .. ' •.Parity.'Some people decry - .. ' Sun.ahAiexander, on, . 

• Tli'e·'W~dd: 'Series. ·No ..• • Dick Vifu!e.,His loud.Y(J_ive. _this as.a sign thaUhe. sports., , .. , ,., ;:, .. .'.R.~uti~e-Eyll Care ~:G:ontact Lens Fittings . 
matter· which ·baseball teams'.c.an be-.annoymg after a while, landscape IS no longer as good as .· ... , _ ._.,.... . .. :, . .. .. ... _. . , .. , . , ,., ... 
are ifivolved, it's always. a good, b!Jt in ~hort bu_rsts, Dicki~ V is it once was. I say it's a good thing · · Robert Hiller 
show. Every pitch, every swing · · · .. · NYS Licensei:l Opti~ian since I ~74 
of the .-liat, ever·y play in the . . Q. uality andBx:perienc(d · .. 
field is important Inches could 
separate a team from a rally that 
puts it over the ·top. And given ' 
how late into the fall the World 
Series takes place now, snow 
- yes, snow - sometimes has to 
be factored in. The intrigue grips 
us, even if the series ends in four 
games like it has in three of the' 
last four years. 

lfyour resolution Is to buy or sell a home 
don't hesitate to call me. 

I have the experience and competence 
·that you need In today's market. 

• The Daytona 500 .. It took 

FREE 
EXERCISE SEMINAR 

FOR.$ENIORS 
·_Friday, January 1,'1 1h 

· ·· .. 1 pm-~2pm·· · · 
at ,Thomas Nicollcf-Phys:icat Therap·y-

318 Delaware Avenue·- Delmar· 
Ple.ase caii47B .. 9li49 to register· 

Refreshments, information 
l~~a'nd free-exercise bands will~ ' ..... '" . •,. ' . '• . 

be provided! 

Phone: (5181 533-3648 
Email: clandau@delmarhome.com 
Web: www.MyPremierRealtor.com 

RfbMJil(" Premier 
Capital Region Health Park 

713 Troy-Schenectady Road, Suite 1'35, Latham, NY 12110 
. 782-7827-Appointments 690-4140-The Optical Shop 

SOFTER. CLEANER. BETTER. 
./No More Hard Water Build-Up 
./ No More Blue-Green Stains 
./' No More Iron or Odor 
.i'·Ciean Water For Cooking 
./ Refr!'!shlng Taste 

better water. pure and simple.- ,. SJB-: 2 72.;. 1111 
6 Spring Ave.; Troy • SERVING.THE'CAP.ITAL DISTRICT 

--- --·--- -------- --·----··"" -· -------- ----- ·--~-.. --.---· -··--·,r·------.--;,:,-,_~------· -------- ----•II 
· t/No MONEY vowN - • $200 OFF 
t/ NO INTEREST ' . . · : . total Environmental 

t/NO PA YMENTS.for· 6 MONTHS~, r.n10 Sycst11~m" · ~ u 1gan Welter 
PURCHASE A CULLIGAN'') 1 : e Softener System, 

I AND 
WATER SOFTENER OR Culligan" Reverse 

DRINKING WATER SYSTEM d Osmosis Drinking 

l :i~~;~:~ ere.:l!l ·~- otfm 1JOOd at pa.«-.e:pat.ng ~, • .,...only Exp~r•s9130108 flon•roo::-"10: Water System 
cl!ered by Aqu• Ftnanc.. Inc m.d\ i8.not ath::atlld with CuU:ven lntam&tlot\;1n Co. 

t.gtn •ftat lh" 1&0th dii)' •nd tnt-at b..,gtn' Oil the ISis! d.'ly A1il ol 1fli07 APR'' I 


